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Time Lost "A M'alite taa late'

Cannot Be Regained

Watch and 
Clock 

Repairing.

’T18 BF6T
To have your watch in 
order.

THE COST
Of repairing and regu
lating is slight, and

THE BENEFIT
Is great if you have it 
done here.

All OUR WORK is guaranteed, and we promise to relieve 
you of your past annoyances.

Challoner &
Jeweler* end Optician*.

When a Real Rood Opportunity
I» within your reach roil «bouta grasp It. 
W hen we offer a special bargain hi 
Groceritw that la the time to buy. Kee oer 
windows for appelai bargains.

DRIED APPLE*. 3 lb*. ............. 2
DELTA BUTTER, per lb........................... *
rOWh’HAN BUTTER, per lb. ew... 3 
O&UrtHINiA BUTTER, It». ...... 2
SCHWEITZER'S UOCOATtXA, tin. .. 3 

MEI.TOX MOWBRAY PO«K PIE*.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocer*.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children’s Whitewear,

_ Infants’ Whitewear, _ç
GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
-v,cTo„.,B.c.-a WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

Spring Styles
this eeaipn offer irreaistible attractions 
In all lines of ,

Footwear
. ,. ** 

especially at the Paterson Shoe Co.'s. 
Where tie price is the convene of Use 
quality; the latter high, thi» former lew. 
Some one ha* aaid that well kept shoes 
are, a sign of refinemeeL Our shoes, 
good to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, sad Indicate elegance al-

THE MM WE (QJ.
AS John.cn Street.

WALL PAPER SALE
tUllDH of lut fW, paper. u. ulllot It TWBNTI PBB CENT. DISCOUNT. 

OB rourr tbjldi.no stamps », the Duiiu. i ri -4
This Is la opportunity to boy rood paper, ,t ezmptlooally >w prior tot we 

MOST dur out All old Koch to make shelf room for .mw roods, of which w« bar. 
.0 -------------Mock, All At low pctcu.

J. W. MELLOR, 7« AND 78 PORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUULAS 8TREE

MOLUS & fflWIF, L»
- Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,

! Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

61 Yates Street, Victoria.

TO-LET, ■ear- THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known se the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

>000000004014»»»♦♦♦♦«««««<»0»»4

A Few Choice

BARGAINS
Lot and house, Victoria West, for... .$ MO 
3 lot* aud a new ti nwniwit cottage:

fimd" hwatlon: *a> ennh. bat.
IS per month, without-Interest ...

IV*. at’re«. dow t«> D#k Bay oar lino;
a world beater; only ........................... 375

Fur «sic, or to let. cheap. in rooeied 
Ih»um,‘ *»n ItnssHI sliVft, Victoria 
Wtwt; lawu temüa-ground*, etc....

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. 0. MACGREGOR * CO ,
BUOKRRS, NO. 2 VIEW ST.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Several desirable homes, also numerous 
choice botldlng tola.

If you are looking for web we Invite you 
to cell on u* before purchasing. You will 
nave money by doing so.
'Tmrure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, fog 
which we’ are general agents.

Money to loiui In large or email sum* at 
current rate# ttf Interest.

P. O. RBTIARDR,
Managing Director. Victoria Financial. Reel 

Ketate A Insurance Brokerage Oo. l td.. 
Corner Office lfaciJ ragwrlli,*^, Oppuelte

Claims of 
The Powers

Ministers Will Preient a Collec
tive Note te the Chinese 

Government. »-

ilL'llXED TO DEATH, ■

Two Women Lowt Their Urea in Fire 
in Apartment House nt New York.

Lee & Fraser,
BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

We have for sale one of the loveliest homes 
In Victoria situate In James Bar, and 
wnelstlng of a modern i t roomed two 
etery h«.uw and an «ere of land; g"«d 
stable, orchard, etc . etc., price tV.uW; 
much below value.

12.600 wlti. purchaee ooe of the loveliest j 
home* in Victoria, situated at Dak Bay, - 
on the water front, ctmebwtog of a aeren f 
roomed house, good lot and garden, 
subie, etc., «ta This property will only | 
be offered for a limited period.

|fiût», nice bomitog torlt Wrtlpi street, f

$825, lot with double frontage t«s N. Park 
street.

$575. *'m*1 lot »n Otrr street.

fflBO only tsr i very Urge tot «ad am a II
-^--eartngeGha t ham -ai-wwi; «MT.

'TêriUS. - , itrr-.T-...u.« - ;...

fur*» will porche» a alt roomed, 2 story 
htiUM ee , the <Htk Bay Are. car line, 
but and cold water, good lot.

THE-

Famous

Wines 
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

OOOOOOOOOOGOOdffOOOdOOOPObo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Bottom Notch Prices

China Likely to Meet Indemnity 
by Raising the Customs 

Tariff

Objections to Opening the Whole 
Empire to Trade and 

Residence.

fAvwx-iated Proae.),
New York, May 8. Two women were 

buiiictl tv «leatit and a number of per
sons iujnmV'jji a fin- which start «*d in 
Ilf |fa iWy apaHiwnt bonne at the 
southwest corner of Leilugum avenue 
and Sixtieth iflivet early this morning. 
-The «lead are: Jennie M«-Sorley, a widow 
40 years oM; MU" Brown. 18 year* old. 
who boarded with Mr*. McSorley and 
who recently came from Washington. D. 
('. Their Imdie* were fourni burned al
most Ifeymid recognition on the top Ihxir 
of the bouse. Th<i Ins* by fire was $30 - 
000.

THE STRIKE AT ALBANY.

Fifty Mile* of Street IMIwars Idle 
Hu dries* at a Standstill. „

— (Associated Preas I 
Albany, N. Y., May 8.—Th«* situation 

here thi* morning in the strike of Ci» 
street railway empioyeéa Is unchanged. 
Neither the men nor the company have

j „ ♦ (Aaanriated Pires. I
I PckTn. Ala y 8.—The foreign minister*

i j t«s-day decided to addre** a ’collective __ _ ___ _ _ _ __
' l I "'1- • » ">*■ Chine-.- gnrernment Inform. 1 j”, end in fli. t no evo-

I ing it th«t a joint Indemntor of 430,01*I.- j ferTO<1 ha. l.- n bel.l. The .trike now 
OHO tael* w-otld lie demanded, and aski.ig j 
what wthoda of payment were propos vl,
A reply is expected at fheynd of’ the 
W4*ck. which will proluildy propose to 
meet the iinhuimlty by raising the rn*" 
t« rn* tJn-iff.

It is <a>n*idere4l likely that the’ power* 
will aaaent to some such measure* in re
turn for conceaalona'on the part of (liiiia 
L> the *ha|x‘ of a t«*tal abolition of the ' 
life in. the placing of huport duties ou a 

- g«>M lm*i*. really fieé navigation of 
(’hineae water*, tlie n*m««val of inifHxIi- 
m«nt* t«> navigation nt.d the tax at Wo®- j 
sung.

j The minister* were nnabh* to agree a* 
to tin* desirability of opening the whole 
empire to fra4le mid residenr*», Rome of [ 
them holding that it would be aakiraj 
f'klna to assume too great Ni ri-*i><m*ih}|- 

| tty, and that under the present system of 
government It would lx* impossible to 
gr.nn«nt *e the rafety of the numerous 
foreigner* who would flock Into ttn- in- 

, terior if the empire were entirely opeueil. 

i The Indemnity TTalm.
j Washington. May 8.—Information ha* 

lx4 n received .héQ» confiiifllng the Asms 
catted Press dispatch from Pekin reganl- 

l ' ing the am *jmt *>f imienmlty ^to L* •!«* 
maniicii Thi* total has bow beee 
f I need from somethin.' like half a trillion 
dollar* to $3.17.000,000.

VANfXH VElî NOTEE.

('■annerrmen (W>e Bvi«Uii«-*. Ih.f.H-e 
Oriente I l*«aiimissi.«n Mct.ïill 

Stinl«*iit-: Arrive.

the

TOP NOTl 'H GOODS.
GARDEN TOOLS. 3 pWe aa#. 10c.. 15c>

"JARDINIERES, PI/»WHR POTS AND 
HAMMOCKS, fine assortment. Just opened 
up. XLx* wlndom*.

..... TIAST1E‘S. FAIR».
77 OÙVKRNMIONT STRÈEt.

L.________ -Wpecial-Iol the Ttmea.)___
i Vancoim r. May 8. The 4-ri«len«'e of 
Hr. H**!l-Irring ami other casuerymcA 
was taken thl* iBortting by the Oriental 
«•i>ni»iifc*si«»u. ('onimiss «mer**Ctidte **«c«l 
he thought the «-anners would hare -in- 

; icr«'*u«L th«‘inwlT4?*.,»»ugkii;xu.lv

extend* t<> live *>itit#—Albany. .Trov, 
Watervillv. Itennsaeler and Coho*'**. 
Over fifty ill ilex nf track lie> idle, and a 
ihoiisaud tocn, are dut vf work. In A1-" 
bncy, the largest city affected by the 
strike, bu-dnebs is at a standstill.

Was Shot 
While Asleep

Young Woman Killed Her Father 
_ end Then Took Her Own 

Lfe

Left a Letter 8 tying She Intend
ed to Commit .darder and

Suicide.

(Associated Press )
St. Louis, May 8.—Gustav Barre, ag-d 

50, bailiff of the tit. Louis school board 
aid eX-ropreawetative in the state legia- 
inture, was shot and killed at hi* borne 
h it night by hi# daughter Ida, aged JO, 
Who then turned the revolver upon h**r- 
fx^ t^flrïLiig a wound frt m whi<-h «he 
died in » few minut«*. Both were shot 
theiugh thj bead.

I'li.. i/ti-'i "f the v"ung woman %ij* 
premeditited. as was sb4>w u by a letter 
wbu h she left.

In it she said, that the frc4|ti«*nt insub* 
off*red her mother by h«*r■'father Ixs-aui.* 
iuib**araWe, md that she had resolved to
toil tmnrumd-rhmrr

» aed 11 Trooncs Ave.. Victoria. B.C. j

A BARGAIN.
$.50 CASH

And I1MX pejibl. |l(i per month. «Ill buj »

sihwd m smy house
N.wl. pal.tn) oot.l.1.4 and newly k»l 
sumlned luaide.

AT SPRING RIDGE.
A. W. MORE O CO., I D.,

86 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Next Bank of MooUeal.

BARLEY CHOP
Msile fr««o* pure ff*e«l. with u-> millr 
duet or .il hull*. Itj t - 
..... - • •

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^czsteb^

R011ED8ATS
The Iraekman-Aer Milling Co., Ld.

Sylvester Feed Co*,
, CITY MARKET.

Ld.,

«‘.i*e *n«l their opinion of Oriental labor. 
iust«'flil of having the commission going 
fi’-hing for «•> .b i4d ...- 

Twctitr mining sTtident* «if YIct.llM 'ni- 
venalty, umler Pr<*fi«*»r I’«»rter. arriv,*! 
tit-day. T«enK>rr«*w (hey wdl veut Xa- * 
naimo mine* ami go to Victoria «ai Sat 
itrday.

was killed.

- PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.

Mr. Whit well. « f Iron and Steel Insti
tut»*. S|M>ak« at Annual Meeting.

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC. HALIS

Fort Street
y STORE NO. 1.

Devoted eidodvety to.. Fresh Fish, Poul
try. Fruit and Vegetablea.

STORE NO. 2. | compelled to adopt them. He *aid> “ 
Cooked Meat* of alt VtTnl*. Pork pie*. •. .. , , har.I.-r InChi« ken l‘l«*». Sausage Rolls. Petted Head. !Sp* 11 nnv< lo n^llt mu<ü n“n,er ,n 

ILdogua Sttiisag'*, etc
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO BUT 

TER, EGGS AND CHEESE.

OPPOSE!) 10 SiWdt.
Deviate® #1 Miser» el the letted ttagdes— 

Aasihcr Hectiaf if Owaers Attcmyl 
la Rrdece Wages.

________ HH (Associated Ilvaa.)
(A«autelsled Prr».l l^iiubm. May M.—Txv.« d r i g« ut r«•**>!u-

f 1 amdom M»v *v—The* annual roerring - üuua. JVure *ubmitted at On.* uunc«' cun-. 
I.f lb., iron •„,! -AJ in.iiu,,......... j '•■■ ■ ■ .................. <«■-

It .. nltradti h/,|| ib, ............. "5*
Ii .nl "... I. tÆm Brlt*le wblle .........to rw* ««iw,
|.U»~I «II Ih.. AmWUnriynsimw. “*■•«»• “,“l
fro* were represented. Mr. Andn*w Car* 
m gie wa* among thow- |>n*.*cnt. TTie pew 
pnddNd, Mr. Wm. Whltwell. «levoted 
r.lmoat all of hi^^»d«lr**sa to American 
method*, declaring tirent Britain wus

Morning
Sessions

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Proposed in 
Dominion House That They 

Commence Monday

Supplement dries to Be Brought 
Down To-Morrow Railway 

Subsidies Next Week

TEI.RriIOXE 738.

BEATY,
MANAGER.

future to retain our proud position." 

IHSlNtrOK THE I NI U S.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aed Vault Deere-

J. DARNSLIY fi CO., Agents,

NOLTE

T^tort s:

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
i t,., i. <i nii.i fin. -t wlhctlai i i tiif 
province. Price $.YUU per d« ten.

VICTORIA NURSERY,

(AawM-iated 1‘rre* )
Simile, India, May 8.—Heavy rain* 

have caused a great rln* in the* river 
I mins, and lH*ra Qbaree Khan is in Hn 
minent «l»ngi‘r «»f_ destruction by fltvxl. 
The Itauk* of?r lhe river art* held with 
gulu «lificnlty.

ml Miljournvtl for two hour* in 
i>rd«'r to cnl.de lite r re^ifectiVîT"ifi*tr!bl* 
to 4»«.»!«l 4-au<tt**cs.

The couamstia of npiuio» i* that tlie 
« onfvn.iM«• tiliinntiely wiil pu** « re*o- 
lution to a wait the results of tike prac
tical working of thé tax before ««ide^r 
ing a .«toppcige of w«>rk.

• Decided Agnin.-t St«>;>pagc.
L«yn«lon, Muy 8.-The mim*r* have il«*- 

«•i«tcil again*! a stoppage of work, if 
the <,wn«*nt *h«mld attempt to n.-duce the 
wag»** in any «district anôthcr <oef« renew 
will be calh«l to reton.*i«ler the «inewtion.

, M-YY 

Tuntallon

PROM 1N BNT LA W Y Kit DÜA1>.

O*

T-Urtf
the rtew building, 11 
suitable for ottcee

I . tAsww-lati*! PreM.)
' J«»hn*t«me. N. Ÿ.. May 8.—John Mc- 
! Carroll, one of the huwt prominent 

lawyiT* ih this* part, of ^Ihc »tat«*, dud 
suddenly at hi* home here t<i-«Iay. He 

111 Government a»roet, W||S lH,rll jn Sprh(gtl«‘ld, <b*w«-go county.

WILKERflOfl.

Apply to John Barnsley A Co.
and enmple room*. on April 2*7th, 1833.

BBtXIMK A WRECK.

C’-awtie. Ashore <>n Robln-n 
Island, i* le aking

(Aa*<Hdat«Nl'Preae.>
VaiH-town. May 8. Tin* ui^tls. b.u;c.»g«- 

and pawn gem haw lH>en landetl fr>nu 
tin- Briti*h *ttrainer Tautallmi t*n*tle, 
which went ash«»n* ou Itobbca island dur
ing a f«»g. It i* fearetl the * tea mer wi*l 
lH*‘«*mc n .wre«*k. as *h* i*. banl ami 
faut <»n the rock*, And i* bumping ami

Th«* 'huntallon Cnntlv Wa* Imnml from 
Ssmthnmidon f«»r Table lloy.

.I4;WKF«S AND MONEY STOLEN.

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

The Alien Labor Bill A. M. 
chene Will Oo to the 

~ -— Senate.

De-

(Bpeetal to the Time».)
Ottawa, May 8,-Xir Wilfrid Iaiuricr 

move*) to-day that the House'sit in future 
in fh«4 morning, commencing on Monday 
u« xt during the balance of the 
He *atd the government had no further 
legislation of ix«n«ei|uenc*‘, ami the sup
plementary# would tw down to-morrow. 
The railway subaidie* would In* down 
not later than early next week.

Alien Labor Bill.
The Alien Labor Bill wa* diaeuwted in 

the House this afternoon. Sir Wilfrid 
I-aurier had it amen«le«l *•» that a eanw 
could be* tried with the conaent of the 
ctiunty judg • «»r by nummary trial before 
magistrates with the consent of the at
torney-general of the province «.*r judge 
of the Superior or County courts.

Antsy Morrison, speaking strongly In 
favor of such legislation, wanted a pre- 
vino insert *d that the cumteut of the at
torney-general or judge be struck «»ut 
wihere the cases were trietl before police 
magistrat". He pointed out that if thie 
wl* not «l«>ne there'wrouId be groat de- 
la.** m Atlin, Kooteoay and mining <b*- 
tricts. —

The St*natc Vacam-y.
A. M. 1 Nvheue. M. I*., L*Islet, will no 

.doujbt get the position in the S«*uate l.-ft 
vacant by the death of Senator Row*.

Bill Thrown Out.
The Senate committee to-day throw out 

a bill to incorporate the In-unite of 
Cl artcred Accmranint*.

Supreme IVnirt Adjourn#*!.

The Supreme «xnirt met a.nd ailjourncd 
to-dayjimtil Monday next not of reaped 
to the hi *m »ry of the iate Justice King.

RECEIVED RED HAT.

Interesting Ceremony in the Roman 
Catholic t*<itlH*lral at Baltimore,

—H " '—~
Baltimore. Md., May H. N#4»a*tia» 

Martimdli, titular Archbi*h«»p of Kpbe- 
*ua ami Cardinal Elect « f the Church of 
Kerne, to*lay received at the hands if 
Cardinal UiblMin* retl bfretta and 
drmned the robes which will b4*reafler 
mark hi* rank. The cerem«my. whU-h L«v 
the weoiml *tep in hi* elevation t<i ni» 
new powitiop. w»« marked by nil the 
i ««nip nhii hriHftancy mmnl upon each ee- 
«■a*<i*»n*. It wa* h»*1«l in the rvu.-ralde 
<athe#iral, the first êilifi*** of it* kiml 
i^recte#! upon American soil, ami in w hich 
the first Ann*ri«*an priest and the ftrot 
American bi*hop w«-r«. nalniiwijrAmant 
tl* we who witne**c<l it were men ami 
w;<-men prominent in every walk <»f life, 
diplomat*. legislator*, isluca tionaliats 
and journalist».

— -Theecdrsiaatica present »u« luded half * 
wore of ar« hbndiop* «ml half a humlred 
bishojm. prient*, nmuk* and wNiiiiiar an*. 
The iiàitial *ti*p in th>- « « rt-unmy !«** 
pUiv In the palace of the « anlinal im- 
imSliateiy pri«Mr to that held In th«* «u- 
ih*slrul. Brb f addmuwa were made by 
both the parti«ipclit.* in taw affair.

IBX-MINTSTKR'8 VIEWS.

Forutati«»u of Trust* May Lead t#> High 
Tariffs on American Hoods. ^

(AwawlnretT Ptoea.)
j Washington, May 8.—One of the Targ- 

«*,t rol»bi‘rH‘* ever coinmithtl in thi* city 
occnrml vo*tcrday efternoms, when the 
house of Mr*. Olivia Starring, N«i, 1,155 
Mas*a«hiisetts avenue, wiiw entenNl au.I 

^ diamonds. j«'wriry and-money, approxi- 
‘ mately valnetl at ov^»r $8,000. w «*n* taken.

Mrs. Starring was away at tin* time and 
| iuis*«sl the valuable* mi her return.. 
! Ia»xvis Mortimer, an iovi ntor. r« *i.ling*n 

New York, wjso visited the h**u-^ yeatcr 
day, was arreatetl on suspicion.

MilHla>iCTimBh BY

B. HVUDE & CO.. QUEBE:
AK Bdttr Titan IT, But

AN .M. IV» CHARGES.

(Aawociated I*re*a i
London. May S. —Mr. A. Jt. Markham. 

lUdressicg his coHsti'iitcnt* at Man- 
tag ia-l ni£ht. iHihliji .fuin-l. d hi- plrdJ- 
u rcis-'iT to u «-ein ariwcX
Him*i* *»f C nnimms o i tin- firm «*f " *1 »'■ 

i her. He charged Mr,. Aifm» IMt mul 
\ Mr. Eckstein with being thieves 
J Vtvir.dl«?rv ami challenge*! the f ta

bi i.ig u«t action agaiust b.m for Ul»W.

(Associated Prose.)
Chicago, May K—“If the great trust* 

in. thi*' 4*mutry encroach on European 
markets. to the «lvtrin>ent of Eurojieau 
m a nti fact tirer* I preilii-t a «oinWination 
of the ««auuivrcial « ountrie* of Europe to 
rài.*e tariffs on American g«M*f* to al
most prohibitive figures." S»» spoke 
4 ult * Siegfried. Era nee's minister of in
dustry, eonmieri-e and tin* iidohicw, in the 
Cabinet of ltilmt in !<<Ki and 18U3. who 
is at prtsenl in thi* Country.

*'There i* but chic Jogiml -ctmciuaim 
in the pr,**ent situation." contiiim*! M. 
8icgfri“«l. "and that is the signing of a 
fair ami eqnitahle revipruvity- treaty be
tween the different nations."

IXX'OMfmVK COMBINE.

(Aaaot'lated Preee.)
New York. May 8.—-The Journal of 

Commerce say* tin*.plans for the ««msoli- 
•1 at ion of locomotive nut n.ufacturer* are 
rajddly assuming definite *h:i|*o. VV.

'
Ha\«- been elected dir,eel»ra of «
UrUMtional l*uwvr Cb, Mr I..... ..
w.« formerly ;
Loromudee Work* *« >’«" r- ''■> /; 11 
i* Mid that » i»-« "Hino.iiy *i 
,.,i Khioh wiU.emuirr m arly all III" ta» 
motive bull.lin* |U«i.i* ml by .mmiry^x- 
roilt the H-ldwiu I-"" ■h’Gve » ”rk*.

INSI KANCK IlKAI..im:
(Awtax lati*! Pnro »

|A M». Met ta A rh.ii ravotv
rwfîBï" "“j11" *

. ÏÏeW« ywterAay wjivs the lli'l* Muteil 
Kir,l iu*ur«nee ni St. Ixiulli, naU >««
Im>iio—. !.. etid tvlneuml ii* pOk-tai in 
• l... NaHnnal Kirr- Inshranee P-AUpâhjf «V 
llurlfor.i, Vouivvlltiil.

€>
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Campbell's 
Prescription 

*------Store
W« keep the largest stock of Drugs
sod Toilet Articles Is the province.

Very Lively 
Proceedings

Questions Put to Him By 
Counsel and Court.

Prescription* promptly end carefully

More Boers 
Captured

j in the good that would confe <»f closer 
r r#làtion»h:|i between IiiIhh and capital 
. Daniel .1. Ke*fe mid that cmuiliation 
wan more inx-eptuhlv t|vm arbitra ttoe, 
for in llu* lattef system there had to be 
a ^lec^jiitm defeating Oup Aide or the

Lord Kitchener Reports That One :
Hundred Burghers Have 

Been Taken.

MEKTINQ )iF FBKE MASONS.

Animal tiuthvrtog at the (ir.iml l>.lKe 
I'. .Hill A. XL, flute at New York.

Improving fortification Works 
Klong Lines of Communication 

-Milner's Return.

l»n«h»n, May 7.—Ivord IvitvhtMirl- re- 
Sx*rta the «tiptitre *»C another hundred
Boer*. one 12-poumIcr, one 9-pouuder, 
on» XIa sim and a quantity of aumiuni-

Ivunl Kitirhener'a first lung review of 
the South African operations, deal ug 
4-hietly with the iuvu.skm of Cape 4 o!quj, 
«iid dates I Mnn-h fitli, was puhlUhed in 
the Gazette to-day. %

lb* my* it ha* la-en hi* endeavor sime 
talcing over the eotnntsnd to improve.the 
farhitieatiozi works along the lines. of 
communication, thus reducing the 
guards, also «>«-a mating the places re
mote from tfi** rail ronds, thereby obviai--] 
hf convoy and esi-orta. He com- 
mamleeml upwards of 23,000 hot*»*« in j 
t 'ape Colony- since JUtecemUer.

Ivi»rd Kit. hen.

/ New \«»rk, May .7.---Tho auminl iiwt- 
ing Of the 4 Ira ml I>»dge F, and AJ, M., 
wtate of New York, was begun in the 
Masonic temple here to-daj;. The an*vt- 
Hig was called to order by Moist Worshije 

:ful Grand.,Master Charles W. Mead, of 
Albany, who read his annual report. He 
luade-ihe following refers*nce to (he pve- 

I «eut condition-of the order :
* While w» have just cal we for <sm- 

gratuktiug and rejoicing that our in
crease in numeric a I Htrcngih during the 
past \ear is without psralk*! iu our 
history, 1 find cause for far greater re
joicing that the spirit, truly fraternal.

bra ty Thtÿ VBatn Sm upon ’h» a Kara 
1 e X! 1 «oui x have b* h sedutooaly 

gill, d.si a ml niaijitaiued. and the craft, 
iu b»\ *» and in unity, -have l**en pursuing 
their labors un vexed an«f uudisquit-ted 
by wars «>r rumors of wars, steadily go
ing, forward in the aecodipliahnicht of 
the objei ts. of our fraternfty.”

MR il «TICK KIM, HKxn.

He Sat in Victoria as One of Behring 
«en ('ommission.

in g .it It.. II» would not look at the 
signature of the letter without 6r*t eee- 
iug the «‘onrtents of the letter. The court 
r**qtK*'ii*d the witness to look at tlv 
•signature, but he still olijts-ted. The 
court then threatened to commit witness 
to pstoui ff. he still re!ijsell to ahnwcr

__________ y j-'tho gestion.
_. _ . , After looking at the signature, witness

The Witness Reluctantly Adiwert «aid he mogmsed the letter'an having
been ..ne be dictated.

j Witness asked to know tin* date of the 
letter, lint the court hauded the .docu
ment back to Mr. Duff, with the-remark-*- 
that it was uli-the couft had power to 
do.

Addressing the witness, the court re
marked that hor was a very stubborn 
witness, adding to Mr. Mill* that be waa 
Very disrespectful to the «court.

A second letter was later submitted bÿ 
Mr. Duff, hut witnessorould not swear 
to its identity. r~~^ 
i Mr. Duff asked the court to retained 

possesion of the letups, as then* had. 
bej-n so many insinuations made about 
them.

hown the *e»*on«l letter, witness

Threatened With Imprisonment 
Further Evidence Taken in 

Macdonneil Case.

I'px-oedingM have assumed a rather 
exciting turn in the case of D. U. Mac- 
dun nell. charged wfih the misappropria
tion of certain moneys all-ged to have 
lusin efirrtjkud to him for paym**nt to 
John aonueoHon with the. hyidae,—Again
disaster stoTtir "Vhe ense was txmtiuued Mid, comparing 'it with one in his
before Jùsîlrihi of the 1‘vttce lV».r*on lM><*k«‘t, that it Was not written by lUm
and M. Xl Aiàog' in thé «ity hall at 8. or hi" daughter.
o'clock last evening, a large number of tin* Mr, Duff mi newt ed that the hdter 
legal fraternity being pre-amt, and en- fikt»a out of h a jhm ket Ik* produced as
iqyipg tho repartee of «t/Unm*i and the «'Videti.i*, but tin* cotirt thought the re-
starthng revelation* in the tsist* as they <lu%'.wt “dghi not Ik- preseed.
devvlopetl. Time and again <x.un*el for 
the prosecution, S. lVrry Mills, was or- 
dered by the court to take hi* seat, and 
on iMie (Kvasiou wa* tidd fmin the 'bench 
that he was v«*ry dUwewpectful to the 
court. Fof three hour* and fifteen- 
minutes John (*ox, the plaintiff iu the 
case, was under the mow starching 
cross-examination Of L. 1’. Duff, counsel 
for the l-'f'nec, the wituees allowing

Mr. Duff then asked witness' reasons 
for making a”comparisoti, and being told 
that it wjs done in orihr to m*»* wind her 
H was written by bis daughter, insisted 
on the letter in wituesV powtesMuu ap
pearing a* evidence.

A te -Him-al point here arose bet ww»n 
counsel on lsith si<ie«.

The. court a skill witm-ss if he knew 
who wrote the letter, ami lie Said he,

66 »

Has nearly ioo years’ reputalion, and, therefore, you 

are not experimenting when drinking it.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,
y Montreal aid Vancouver.

tUVIC EKTIXtATES.

n.uvh miwilliiiKiM*. and itiknvy -tn I|J'I no tnowlrdf* who wrot. It,

r f«v.«-nblj no-utlon» . l,:.iw,,. M„ V 7. - J,,.. i,-,.. Kin-, , r
300 «dfieers, u<>n-eoimnissie:ietl uttieer* 
ami men.

Milner Sails Tc-day.
QpP tow n. May 7 Sh \ - ed Mitot r 

will sill to-inorrow for home .... Imard
the Be tivdi steamer Kaxton.

Working in Mine.
Johannesburg, May 1. The CharLlon 

mine ha* bts*n starte*) again.
Missionarh** Nut in 1‘rison.

I‘«*rlin, May 7.— In thiv n-ichstng to
day. Baron "vn H<Hieubcrg. the Guelph 
Jcade.-, int M'p-dliltcd .the « • . ei-nnie.it on 
wrhat steps had Imm-n taken lo wruiv the 
reh-ase of the German, missionan»-' now 
held prisoner* by the Brit -J, in South 
Africa. He uverreil that I n tHiflsionar- 
io* were confined in Vr- tin ia, and that 
there was not the slight «vit charge 
against them, and- that the r property 
had lien s*v/. -«l.

Karen vori Itichthr fe*j. the f«u« li-n 
«eerotAry. said he <inty knew of two 
ca** s where the German mi- si.vnarp** had ’ amV ^ 

impii-omd by the British. On** of ,
th«*s.* tuissioiiaricN. w a. ulb-geil, lia i 

-
at the iii»: in » of tie- German I*ntlia ay,

tlw
Supreme Goiirt of Canada, died at mid- 

} night. ogc»l ill.
| Mon. lî.-orge Kdwln King was Britiali 

< ommisSkiner during the sittings of the 
B liring .Mi «.rnw^a n this ettr. He 
w as born in St. Jolwi. N B . üb 1830. 
nn.l was <-ailed to the bar in 18»C>. En 

i t* ring polities'as a I#ib**ral-l "nioniit he 
w «s^peCurrieti To Tho New Brunswick 
ns*, mNy in 1<«;7, and in l«7f» he re*ign- 
• *l, He eet(‘rt*dL.the Wetniore admiu’s- 
tiit on in lSi^t. and in, 187(1 was A<- 
tuniex;4 a *«| of lhe province*, ami * in 
1ST2 lM-<-aiim premier.

He was appointed puisne, judge of the 
Sni r.ine C mrt of New Bimswhk In 
1SV*4’. and in 181*2 was olerated to the 
b* neh ,*f the Snpreim* Court of Canada. 
In 1K!M lie was H. M. com
missioner f,<r the- l*eiying Sen ..-rb tr •

indicia) mind gained for him the ndmJr- 
ml respect of all who mine In 
wth him. lie was an 1.1. IT 

nf rr‘e' Culver-dir „f New Bninswl.k,
C L. of Mount Allison.

answering the pointed questions put to 
him. In fact hv wu* threatened, «in r«*- 
fusing to answv*r^ one question put by 
the court, that he ‘would' Im* sent to jail 
if he iM-rwistwl in bis way.

In iqieniug the procecstings Mr. Mills 
dr w attention to a remark 'made about 
the Native S«m* at tin» previous session 
of the court, retracting a statement be 
had nitiile alsmt a certain gentlcJiiau br>- 
longhig t.* ib.it order,

John (N»x, who was in the wlines-, 1k>x 
last" night, was again placed on the 
stand to continue giving his evidence.

*.\ mil.,b| Mi Dtdf, \* taun
Hi ,t lu* WC1 at ,»uv tun«- ■ if \ «- ai

pent* r. 1I«« temlered Iris resignation 
about a m mth before the IVtil Fibre

Mr. Duff whs proçtnsling tr tell the 
«MMirt what he pr<q»*m«Mi to prove by the 
letter, - w hen he was interrupted by Mr. 
Mills. - *

XI • I uÙ1 <"mm ni . -i, «ItneM
«r on you. Mr. Mills, whenever I please.

Mr, Mills—You had lutter wait null 
we get out outside; I don't think you 
are in uiy < his*.

Mr. Duff insisjt*Ml bp the letter in wit- 
t>e*s' puck** Ik-mht t*r*Hlurc«t, as it would 
b id. t«. the id-ntltirat.u ,f i, tier
■UblilHted.

Mr. Mill* ag-iin entered an object *m 
to eoythring said to the «-ourt whi.-h waa 
«mia^iible.

Ill* «oint enbreti itn«-4o* -given
*t* custody, but in onh r !«# pr .{ri«%

No Great Change» Are Contemplated- 
Summary of Expenditure.

The municipal estimates, which' will 
come up In committee to-morrow even- 
irig. contemplate no very radical changes, 
tile siimnirfry of , expenditure as estim
ated being as follow* :

Ity debt    $1.T2,SM 73
Mimliiiwl cnuiK-tl ............................  5,090 no

whirl.-* ................................... 17,420 (H*
City Institutions .........................  1.72.«3U <*i
Itiiibllng* au<l surveys............... , r,.7«s* •*>
Mtn-et*, brt«lg«>* and *ldcwalks. .. 42.290 00
Ml*«vllaneons . .. .v7> • • ............. 2H.f*S4>00
Bdueatlon .................................    m,(lo2 U0
Itosrd of beelth .............«.11.310 «■*
tb-wers' rental fund .... on

OARFKK AM) CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by J.eeph Choate, ' Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the earëer and 
charneler of Abraham IJn<-oln—hla early 
life- his early struggle* with the world— 
his character as developed In the later 
year* yt his life and his administration, 
which placed his name so high ou the 
world's r«*U of honor and fame, has been 

• by the Chlvago. Mllwauk'eu A gt. 
I'aul RnllAy. and may be had by sending 
six l(h cents In pottage to F. A. Miller, 
General passenger Agent. Chicago, III. •

BUSINESS I
DIRECTORY $

HIII.DRR A GENERAL « «IVTHACTO*

TUoMAri UAT I ERALl^ie broad straet.
office Ht,tings, wbarvee repaired, etc. Telephone fin.

HUlCKLAVlNU, Omenl and Tile W<*k_
Jvbblua. i'llklt-rin* anrf 11__  ̂*~*

H HoflC
» .■•iriiujj ma n

çlRKy; Mange» aed Grates i 
1(5 hurt street. ■ ----------

DRESSMAKING.

DUEHUMAKING-Mrs. Russell Mu. resumed 
!• usines* at .-*>rner Fort and Vhqcouv* 
*Kli Orders promptly i-ievuted at

work a specialty.

dyeing and renovating.

MURK MIST HE DONE CHEAR—Sulla 
cleaned, fi.M. 1'iou.vr Uyelng and
lbetiru4l..rrk”' TU LH’n*hk* «• llerrVierre.

engineers. eoC.ndkrs, etc.

MARINE IRON WuRKlV-Andrew Grs* 
Founder», Bui 1er Rakers*

?lrtt*1' ueer store street. Works telephone «81. residence fclepCi

ENGRAVERS.

Total .1440.588 7J

inti
liririg» a«*«*tdent.. He had Iwvu in the cm- ( ^ roUv1 w«mld take the troélilc
ploy of the city for fivn y «Mrs. He lied ;u <M ** ’'P Ibv autb«>ntiee on the sub; 
liui'le hi anmi.il Hi*p« « tiou of th«-'b*idlM». J' ’ f

iu ,making in cx.iliiîîKrHoM be thought
IXrj by lM>ring beams. Hv made l*.r him •** slaughter. w.-i> a forg.-iy, wit 
ing* in thriv Immiris on the Vi.-tuna «hi.J ”,lKM H,u'* b«* would m.-ik<- ik> charge of 
«»f the bride, Jew# Iwrings iu all were

A'.krri if tho lot tor, if riot written by

IK'rty ! jw'llcla) 
Orf’ofl «1 

,1-cIgn ij<’»t»ct

ANOtiiEB STRIKE

T .v > Tli >u-«i'n.1 Tg-.ck 
I: lilaay Men Are Idle.I*e warn I

-.«faiv i">|.ri^.nril vr.1, aw ,i...l Of usii„t. s . Mil - 7 A..
- ’m m Inr,‘nw‘< 1 " «irn»7rT7:-; w*w^^i4'tnnniiHr^^i«<4TB"

cnorts vailroLd employee* ««-a* i«H .-ipitat.-«l Imre
......-n.vm rrnlnv r.y II,.. FftisaT f.,""grant

: tho r.-qiv -! of the w;orknieti for n niti.- 
b.*:ir working day at (bo present rate of

he had bevn n-kssed through the
4tt. tiu.-K.ij-:;uuut —-----
•- Huron von Ri. h'th.-fi it n fei red to tbr

, . . ; •
»-HdiMl ••ttarbunmn* »Sn4iiif «MpJ-niM. All th- nu n we* ,mt. in.linl- 

■ II,. nw,«aiUd*, M w-kMnUte. hnleminkurs
tfcnt lh.- Hriti.li «nthwilns an.iKU.-d , and M,-i .. .-iwhw »i|n n, nn-l Inlion-rK 
tnllitarv eilK- nrim, »» iw.m (nr their Ip .th- immlw-r of mm. Iiundn.l Tin, 
mm-ur.--., I,tit that tin- lent.Mum laid with tb<-nltnp tm-n trh» ■dru.-k ->n Sntiir- 
™ “".nr in«ten<-e. tot,lived eneeoi.ary day f„r tin, ri itiMtUeuiriit ,.f t|„. Ma 
»*nl«h,|w end wnrk-el ininr; whlvW- Ili.-k.. ,|i~ to>ria,t at Ihm-r X T

made under hi» direction iu th»* Vi.u.rui 
:■ in. pi -ii" epee ttwl fett- He tàoegbi 

, ntl tho b «-inis on the E.-*4|iiimalf span 
W e; I* ..|| one side. __ All the beams
'•if the Yi«-i'»i i.i span wi re m<»;««*-or--h»we 
bad, ev«yy Ik-am he Ixinxl being he«Jly

Asked ff in 1SÎC» ht» did not make a 
report to Mr. Wilnmt. the Lhan «-ity en- 
'g u«*- r. wttBese refused absolutely to an- 

though the • ..-art contended 
the question was quite a justifiable one.

Mr. Mill* interposed at this juncture, 
pkiading that the witness bad a right to 
: ' - ; . ■ - .

Th» C'»ur» U h vW » matter date* 
the Witness' objKNrtioa Wright reason 
able, but the question wu* a fair ./tie, 
and if" w- iii.-<s refused 'to answer, hix

,<>nl I i „t rv«d n he «.id, hot 
w b« n .-toni Hle.n.y the court to look at 
i* «void *.>e that the signature was his. 
H.- wa* not prépa r. d to mi y that he rc- 

' p '«-I any money from Mr. Macdonneil 
m June, 1»*.)7. or July. 1VTT, but .lid 
r-wive $‘J iu August «d the saiap v.-ar 

i; • v oirld l ot s.v that Mr Mtmiom&i 
<l:.l li'.t pay him F1«W« in* JniTe. lie did 
not -remçmber whether m»n- was pa d 
in May. „

Mr. Duff h«*r» presqoted a .-li.*que to 
Uh* iN.nrt In-jiring witness' signature for 
blent meat ion. Examining th»- writing, 
witness said that the «mature wa* Ms. 
He was. f*r»f*ared admit TlPIT hr rr- 
«viv«»! a rlv qu • for $'JT, fnmi Mr Mac 

-donnrtl :n May 22nd. 18»7. In August, 
uft'T hi* let urn from th,- Klondike: Ik-

IMINAT1UX8 A4 KNOWLEDGE!).

Gifts »»f « MfIren* to the B.-"Ç. Orjibaus Re- 
crLr.nl During Month of April.

This sigusturs is on every box of tbs |
Laxative Bromo-Quinine »

***• **s*s«e IKwt «.«ni * r«>M «■ mm

UALF Tu.M08~.lMfmi ^t*) ~kuy made saw-
«ken,. « ny .7uU w elite?

four Kn,n,. ** lu the Vr«>vUi<u#I Work guaranteediprKea SMt,»f.u.,„r,. Tu H G/ KKIt'1" u*- »> ». ! vmSS;

■OARD AND ROOMS.

Donations ns follows have been m-ehred 
by the Hint nu of th«* R C. I>»te<*tiriit «.ir. 
I'tuMi * Home «luring Go- month of April, 
and an* thankfully ackaewledged: j

Ntr». W. RutpA IDggTns. five <l.»xen hot X 1 
l.nns; Mrs »|. D. Helm- ken. 1 hat. 2 ,l„s. 
«qigA. 1 1«« kage «lye. 4 do», hot X buna a ml 
» «Wiidy bird’s nest filled with eggs for eneb 4 
<b|S»l; <ha*«\ Mythe and K<lodttred. hot., 
X bans. A Fri»*ti«l, fish and era I s» ; Mr*.- 
Jgrkson, sotifi tureen and ladle, 3 v.-getald» 
<t1sh»*«, 3 sau. e dlsbes; Mrs. T. Mari'- 4 doe. 
cgg»: Mr*. I.il.-as, 3 tkw. eggs: Mrs. M« 
Kenate, clothing. April i2tii, lUUl, cash $5; 1 
Vflsa K. t'arndl. 1 sack |s Ha toes, sugar, ’ 
prunes. Is-nn*. 5 rolls butter. 2 pulls jam. 
*> P‘*unds r.«st is*-f. i *»«A n.U^I ,«1*. 1 
I deo. orange*; Mm. Jeffs, clothing; Mm.

F. Todd, « ariK< and ri.Hhlng: Mrs Tin». 
Habtdngton. 2 large fnim«*»l plrtuies; .\ 

fh rl. ml. psiNi l of Iswik* anil papers; Mrs. 
Going, clothing; Mm. -hr-C«wtdarre. R gent 
Jirs and m*w pltses; Mr. An-hll«ld Tat»-. 
.»Kh 9% and milk dally ; Mr*. J || Turner. ' 
<l.»tking plc.-s and fancy ertb-4»**; Mm.
It. It. S»*siir.M»k. clothing, hoots. <*tc, ; Times 
cl (VH-ntst, dally -pfpers; Mr. D. 4’amp- 
IkII. clothing. à

KOVM AND ROAHD 13» a month; r,r 
nWird rnom, |1. «1 HO ,„,1 |loo; „ Q. 
bon1, »<» cor. Blau, hard »o« Pas 
-w. Mm f'hu H Hmlfh. orooriftro*

Biili' Sh.N who to printersr 1st
■end fcrigntTiug* Nothing a« cffcctlya aa 
Illustratiowg, .Everything wanted In tbla 
ft? H tbw <: PilotsKngmvUig
Co.. M> Hr<«ad street. VK-torta. B. t; fata 
for catalogues « specialty. .

■....... . >iuui or «-UltraTinasV-HA^1Us»»r^L Pr,nt*ni* made by the B G*
!.!!£* *%****iU? Cu*’ W Broad fit., vie- 
toria. Mu pa, plans, ela

B. G. I UOT») ENGRAVING CO.. SR Broad 
strget, up-stairs. Half Tooea aad Bm 
Etchlugs

RDI CATION AL

EI.4 OATlUNAL—Miss G. U, Fos, bas f 
opened^ her school at M Mason street

r°X baa resumed music teaching. 
Address .hi Mason street.

bHuKTHAND RCHOVL, 15 Broad atrmt. 
SnlSt**4, ,>Pvwrt,ln«* Bookkeeping

LAIN DRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LAD N DRY —Obargv* 
moderate, white Is bar only. 152 YatM 
street. Telephone 172

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring e messenger boy. tela- 
phone «0. B. O. District Telegraph A 
Delivery Go.. 74 Douglas street.

WuliK Of t TILWY

An Easy Task
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

1«>X tu Mr, W ilinof w.i. iiTioigh^ Hrtu i

ÜM re " h" h ,he *' n* r jnJin

Draft of letter to Admiralty Riqrunltng 
Rc »-st sblishuu-nt ofvNsval Ride 

Range at Esquimau.

in’ght have Iscn averted.
A general debate on tlx* irrterpellation 

fallowed. Dri- Ba« li«*n. l.-üitcr »rf the 
«mtrists, said “Christian Kngli<lmi«n

ino«!i«mu -.f -iligiVty not j*w n to spare 
1b«* mis*ions. This w çu;!g must he re-

f>r. II»»-.*»*, National I.iis-ral. said: 
“The British in waging war against th** 
l'«w»rs hive hith* rto aK.mysl ncRhiug, 
ami it appear* thn< Mu»y are now having ! 
reconrse *to barbarous met nod*, against 
which Germans must protest." ,

nearly 2.4»*» I*i«-kawauna men on strike 
Snanton.

1« Mt higher walks.

>*f--Mir.,-• - May 7. Between 
v,'x ' ,l hni-ilr -.! ,i ml eight- hundred <*m- 
pkiyeer qf l»ri«k ami tile manufacturing 
firms in i* \ Loir* stm- k to-day for an 
•drtuco if *»ten jmt <*ent.

V Hood Ingrain Carpet is the m.wt 
P" on hi i* for1 B*-»ir<M>ni use. W»:Ier 
jtr->- .t iin,. ,,f entirely new gootl*.*

_J)ISl TSSIOD C4KX4 JLIATIO.N.

New A <»rk. May 7.—Conciliation as a 
■Mum* of maintaining industrial ~|hmm*
lwtw. vn labor and «-apit ,1 was UisT1iss.*,l 
by lea«l«»rs of - Onion* and finance at th«- 
Vhamber of Commerce- to-day fhc 
wpeiik rs Wt-ro Batum i Gvinjers, pr.*3 
dent-of the Am-rican F«*h atioti of 1,*« 

r. John Mitchell, pn <i- 
d«Hit of the Fnited Mine Workers of 
Am»*rie.t; Charles Flint, pnsidetit of th-- 
Am or lean RiihUr C.urptiny; D, .T. 
«Ke»*f«\ of the Illinois l'«»ard »>f- Arbitra 
1h*ii; W: II. Hayward, of the National 
Asm»,-mtion of Ruih* , U <'.q,
«ell, president of the liltei n itional A<- 
wmtion of YI:i«-hiuIsts, and' Herman 
Jnsti. commismoner of the Illinois Coal 
«•pef.'itor* - Association

Hamuel Gompers pn**i«le«l, and in op- 
rning t^e nus-ting ex|ir.*sse,i the hop.* 

new epoch haiC eome in the re-

-wwtht bitrr» Itsr own weigtrT' wiTh" - Ma M*«Wrrril nnd g*tr«t hith
the court. ^',i* "'«»"* n.-diey. II ■ ha«t In. i ;tsk. I h>

Further examination of tire witness ^*r- M'Jcd.rtmeU if ÿfiij wotrhf «Toüim. 
xv -- tln-n i!.-laye«l uuuijjtin*. r«q--rf <»f Mr.' " •|,s -:v1 1. J 1 *l'tf for the amount.

, Mü . JM Did M»’l H‘H*i\ e I r..»
I' .:., »>| (he first >f June, Jtqt7, f,.
Vhi.li ilie 1» tt«r in jlw j«o>:-«>ssiua vf the 

’ h-’RKemi "sauT^tîlïf**1ri" 1 HDo hc*rTC2îr*’"■ÜTWr**f 
hind « a re’*uq on the Irridge. knowing' ” 1 »>'-t rercenib. r of
the condition **f the. hn.lke to he r«»tu n ‘ ‘V^'g any regnuend letter, I w ill not 
Ho would hiot sw ear' to having made a until sjiow h > un. thing to prott
,W^t that tut* bridge, was sumut in .1 'Ll£. ........._L._...............
S|..« t to the toadway oirly. i r V,,fT *1»«l >..«» wr-i.> h*M: Mae

Witnesvl will refus»* to answer'any , "'VILV ** 'u '-king hiiji f»»r moiwy?
qnesticn h»-re benight which were given , " ,ft*»-o* I did not write to him. I h»«i
in my »*vi.!-n.v in tip* bridge cat*. . |lwtl* ,u'‘ l$ v -i: .me. .......

The court- wa* her»* proo-t-dieg to a«l- - . . r Hilff-tl** n r. , I from a h-'r.-r il:itc«.l ; ,o<'t<id • d*filing bouiw, etc . lume-.UHt.-lj 
vise witness tok *»q».«q ,| w hen Mr. Perry ,U[} W'h„.l>!i7. w h . it had h.s n hi. utl I 1,1 H«e with'the bolts.
Mills. iot. rrupting. w as | . mj‘oal v'lL, 11»*; fitter fu.| fh.-.t witie-s*. ifter

:
Th » « ou'rt rcraiu.h .i r,n»..v thr.t le f

The .1rsft r-f the letter to the Admiralty. 
s'!irx.«st.s| by Mr. Hs-ywnnl. M !* P.. wh«-n 
inlentcwlng the nwr.v and aldermen re 
XMixIIng the rifle rang»* at ^«.pilmult. which 

(TBe extgeu.-lea ol *|ie<w tast Evening pn- 
venrrai pntitUbhig. I» ivtofiog»:

««■ TRH'ttff Jry^rtii^xRmiKfffyvTaBd^

Nr: I Imi\** the h«»n.»r to r.sjuest' that 
>oii wtlTbe g.»*I erioogh to toy th.* follow 
Itig facts nml profMMMl befon* the Wwda
wmammm* ar;uû eenBHifî------—i

i •' ring (In rammer ..f i<»»i M g.nti.-nwn 
IMir.-hnse*! the l.md In rear of the th'en • * 
isttiig. rifle range at F.squluialt, »n»l on It

W« don't rwuuuiieml our wheel lot kutl
•Mi It wasn't made f-r that, but It to an
• I»y leading wleei just the same,. -.... - • *

It 1* made for en*y ntlining, with all the 
leading linj*r..venmnts. they are lender* in 

5*r.T * The. tH-artnga Iq. aU-«ww wheel*- 
nre 1« rfv«*t, «ud r*. b Joint Just right. All 
«*ur Iver Johnson*. TrH.um * «ml V,endr.Nis 
-reuguarant.^ f«»r one yewr. Call and ace

B. C. Cycle $ Supply to.
an government street.

N II.—Jlisi receive»!, a biffe shipment of 
M«r»Mii A Wright, tit»-*. c?c., right trum the 
fact.ry. L

DAHLIAS

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Rangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cqofcin* -Stores. Range*, été.; ship
ping suptillfil at lowest rate*. Dewed 
street. Victoria. R.C. Telephone call 12R

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, plomber. 
g*«. steam and hot water fitter, ship’s
plntabtng, etc. Tel. 5B&, F. O. Box 545.

PC 4 VKNGKKP.

1F N W far ^Qfnf ra 1^ Host enter, suceea

pools cleaned: contracts made for rraiov- 
Ita earth etc All orders left with
j’iT’o-Wr.. -Hrn-î’rw'ZrV.f SÎÎJ1
jM-Mmta, will h,' [,r, n,p(lv ,ii«q4mI to. 
rk mr^inn >V) v»nrt.u»er street. Tela-

P4HTBTIES.

♦hnt
iwti.-
Sndustrial p»*nrp. but not at th * sacrifi.-e 
of Any of the «dement* of manhood. ' He 
*si«I: “Tht« increased growth in the or 
pranizatHm »f labor has brought greater 
re*t»AosHWIity."

Bishop Potter expressed ;»•* griitifica- 
tfon nt the growth of th«* spirit of can 
viltMtion. He- prais«*<| the humanity of 
American diplomacy in China ami said 
Rbrtf if offeri-«l a splêmiid exain|de f«»r 
emu Inf ion. “If yon rise to this «qipor -• 
tnn:ty," he said, “you w ill *» t the w orld | 
another example that you w ill have the 
privilege to remember with prid«* nil of 
y«mr live*.“

Jolin Mitchell said tint he wag for 
PW“ liera use h’<* hud known the bruises 
*)f war. "The relation* of lal»or and I 
rapHiil," he said, “are pwr<*Jy a business 
fwojHoritkm. , Tl.ere is no- sentiment in. 
It. l*ea<v is l^<j«*r for Imth, and 1 am 
f«*r pence ifi wnt^ftn bave «u honarnbtê

r -i- ls lleve thcf^ perer _W oill.| bo
wtrikis if the «*mpl«>ycrs a ml ' enrpforceM

wwibl have got a bra ring fast year the 
Event «««»al strike would have been avert-
•d”

Ohna les ft. Flint t xpressed confidence

GLUTTONY

IB twoni to ftf tiie uJiulc truth, and 
e.'thing hut 'the truth, and •*» ■*-gj not 
for him to say wh.it he wa* or was "not 
to giv«* as evidence. Th»* «*ourJ would 
n«*e that ♦■he quest «his were fair.

Mr. Duff presse») hi* quentior» relative 
to “whether there was i:iything iu !v* 
r«*jM.rt specifying that the roadway a lorn- 
was u hat he nq.rewnted a* smimi. 
M itn»-*s sai»I ho |H-<inounc«'«l th»* bridge 
iu 1 N!Ki a* sound. He came il twn from 
the Kootenay country tow ards the'eo»l 
of 1VJK5, and gave evidence if the I'atter- 
*"» «ml from Mrs. Vstlcreon re-
«i*iy.*l $«14 in eoiin<s-ti«ui with tlmt trial. 
H»« rH-iv.sl fr.nn Mr. Jackson $Tai uh<n 
he rquriu4l to keep linn from going 
Kuk. This money was given him by the 
commîtt»s* to go to Ysnt*otivor ami vis t 
Mr. Maedotmeh. STileospieutly he w i* 
pnid 6HIII by Mr. Fullerton for tb»> sane* 
rtptaon.
- -'Ir. Ihiff th»Mi prodûcfsFa tyjM--writt»*n ! 
lctt»*r. whi»*h witn«**s ;n-knowledge«| was ' 
writt-ii in Victoria nt hkir diitstjon.- | 
Mr. I Biff Insisted on knowing who did 

th«* type writing hi the l«ffte>. ami after 
« g.ssl «b al of suasion .witness replied 1 
tint it W*:is written in Mills'* office at I 
his «ii<-fa t ion.

The g»-nt iciiiHii In question demands 
s hat was considmvd an «-xorbitant sum for

money. j Gri* pr«p» rty. sml so. as th. Ir lordships are
,| ,i lu,( «ware, the rang.- w is tnuwfirrri to «'•*!)..x.* 

fern» riifier haring wnit. n R. H.» did 
w»"t 'nmwy i„ 1*4)7. and did no

;
- .urn

'• «-Jock this eveilng.
■djourn.sl until h

VRISt INKIIS OX |*AROLF,.

s' 1 N... ■ S»j ; v • riMl.i
- ■ ’’

«tat* prison v.-«hv,at Ht ill water, unani
mousnet ion was takra in favor of par«d- 
ing <s le nu«l Jus. Younger, nqsr s»-rv ng 
life m-nteri^s. This is in accwnlamr 
Wrth ,hv Uw which allow* the
parole »»f Jife prisof.ers after eh.»iit 24 
year; imf*risonmeot.

CVde »nd Jam.* and “Rob" Younger 
hav«. Issm |., Stillwater w m*e 1«*,7 for 
the NorthM«|. Minn , bank r..!,|».ry. nn«l 
the murder cvviimittisl »lur ng ifiat raid. 
In which they participant with the* 
Jnnn** gang.

hliriiTreT mile* a«-rth of tsquinmlt. 
The gertu-nuin a for* said Mug now d»v 

1 rased, sml the pn*p»*rty bevlng chsnged

FlffT of the leading varieties of Fbow 
and 4,act us Imhlln*. which might be equal 
led, but not beaten.

Strw.» Miels. S2-0S 
fireee Struck Centals.

From Mm-h Pots, ()() Hpir*
r.„K tto rl.i..,,. Vkfrt. «v f||TjgSÎÏ*,«ÏÏKÎiÂBL*2

PRICKS.

Is more common tlutn we may think, il 
we define gluttony as eating Ix-votvl the 
Ixxiy's uee<l of sustenance an«l lieyoml 
the stomach's capacity far digestion' and 
assimilation of f«*xl. That is a fair 
definition, and it fastens the name glut
ton on many a person who would resent 
the term aa an insult. The fact of this 
gluttony is marked by its consequences.
The overloaded stomach beet meet dis- 
eased. The popular term for Mie condi
tion is “ wcuk ’’ stomach. The "weak"
Rhnnach fails in furnishing adequate nu
trition for the hcxly, ami soon the " weak
ness " spreads from the stomach to other 
organs.

l>r. Pierce’s Goldçn Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the oerfect assimilation of food, 
by which alone the heal.th and strength 
of the Ixxly is maintitined.

"Your mrdidne hflp«*l me so much that I 
cannot it tn0 hikhty," writes Mrs. V -L
i:m.»ks, «»< Poland. And.
first dosr I took.héfp. 1 me, | Cannot Vorgct 
bow I frit when I t »k It ; t wa* suffering evçrv- 
thing with indigestion .and my et-.msch whs so 
Î4 sitr.1 that it seemed as though it imn.t hnrst 
My hnsljand said he ,was g,nn* for the doctor, 
but 1 said if he would get me a bottle of the 
* Guide* Medical Discovery' I would try that.
I had not taken it long when I felt relieved, and 
have not had • touch of indigestion or stomach 

•tmiVUr «ri»»--»* 4 h-vl *r-nf»i -rik f-r Jwur year*,

Golden Medical Discovery’ tell ule that they L? fr41' tlrtpr »f«‘**ionaI matin» r of All. 
never saw *nc.h a change in anyone, and they Duff" s ft Wide of pron'v.lu1*.- 
also say they don’t net-how I can <k> auch lari;e \|r Duff wktb.l».. ; - • . .Washing* as I «to now, whin I had not douse , , _ w”h«lr.iw mg. “nsMf-.l ih«. i«»t-
washmg foiÿéo long “ f,‘r '’'to the |*>*k«v*snm of th<* « oiirt. luit

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliouaneee. watoe.;* w*a still oMurate about look
. / -

• W MIHFXDERMTAXDINO.

lîunior «;f Strain.-»! R« tot Ion* B*-lw«*êii Gev^ 
many nn.J Riw*la ltonkwl.

leuubin. May 7. Th«* minor* that the rv-

■f n-rttfylog an « mw ft>r whi«-h they were 
in no way n-*p.*i«âblé. and they im ptw 
l«*w to. imn-haa*' th»- aaW property and con- 
key a»» much «»f It to Hu* Imperial govern 
ir«-nt a* may be reqnlre.1 for th«- purpew 
"f a rittç rang.- aff.wdliig aa it will greatèr 
fa.*illti«** f«»r th« rifle practice of HI* Mm 
j»*ty a ahlpa aa well as an «cononiy Indh In 
time and money to HU Maj«**tr's a»*rvlc«*.

Trusting that this propos»! will nivet 
with the fi; pr»*val of th«-lr lordships,

I hate the honor to, be, air, your otuddent

Major of the City of Victoria.
A largely signed rt-pn-wcutati-iû from cttl- 

r«i»a accompanied the lei 1er.
Thu property n*ferred to vonalstw of .H*> 

n» r»-*. part of which, probably l«w acres, 
constitutescb danger xm>«. The |ir.-s»-nt 
owner, Mr*. Mi-Callom, will eeU the rat Ire 
priqnwty for |l-l,<HS).

6. A. KNIGHT,
MT. TOUUB NIKSBBT. VICTORIA.

loans s:;,T,r
•l.ono. repayable In 120 mont he, at...11210 
91.4MD. repayable In tat month*, at. . $14.10
•LtlUO. n-puyable In e> mouth*, at. .. .$20.30 

And 6ther Sums In 1‘roportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
Finir 8-rBF.E‘r.

A TERRIBLE COUGH.
in .ill nft«-r tin- Laug.

M»*. Duff- rend from tfi.* report of the 
rridenco hik«*n in th» ca*«* «»f 1.NÜ7 in 
r.-giinl to where witnew* stated h»* re- 
ra v,d no money at all. ami nske»| if 
till* «njt <-urr»-« t.

Wirm - s idfnit4e»l g dting tin* court 
f«*** in, th»» I*atter<«»n ea*«-.

W|i. n further mh rFoght. «I on hi* evi- 
.«bjmT, witn«*s* grew qqttc warm, and 
when.quratiomhl bjL4-otin*. | in r«*gnr.i to 
evid.*n«s- in court, seemed t" get some
what cmifu*'*»|. He had. h»* «leehired.
«aid that the city council wa* liable tn 
do anything, and not that , th.*y had 
falsified hi* repo-t.

Questi»»*uM| a* lo what he re««4r<xl In 
tlsi pi lift -«*«*. >Ûün-r.s said th.ii he 
got $14 inmusliatf ly aft »r th.- c.-i*e In 
Vane»»uver >iy*l $2 in the Victoria court, 
but «lid n q rcmemlk r i-ecvivmg any vidr"f

•si iMsvMint »f «Ught* on the p»rt 
°f v,MI,,r v“" Wat«Ierw*e. nr«- discredited at 
the f'Tcfgu o(tt«**. Ttw.ngh N la ndmlttecl 
•fl I‘owning ,ttr.*q that th.- uu«J.*rtfy of the 
f-’wepa an» «s.nsMerahly Irritate»! by the 
Flebl Marwhal’s numerous « xpedllbma. It i* 
not tollM.-d this ha* le.l to any d.*flnlte 
itt1*Nii«l*-r*t«iMllrfg. It may tn* aurtifirltatlve- j 
!>' "‘«ted that If the British diplomats lui.l I 
any rraadn to bcllexc the nina»rw »f Strain 
•*l r»>!atlona; l)ftw« »*n Gi nnsuy and Russia,
It would cause them no little satisfaction, 
n ml They would not tukc the ^rouble to dl* 
vr«*dlt them.

JOINING THE REFORMERS.

I’*kln,- May 7. ■ tfiilua will m]ii«-*t the 
powers to obtain for her a loan auffl. lent to 
|»ay the indemnity aa.stum a* the arm Hint 
thereof "fif made' known Mié will also n*k 
f°r an extra twenty million tael* to tie pro-’

-"b«- w,n. w *,™2l,ir ,r7^?*14 ’www-iu. »
ir.il ii„ tirt.lv tl. ... VI.: "f to «fil»—— fill» out. of -the

*214'.
.Mr. Duff then upon «qit«-n»d the liox to 

yh; vv Hi * wi;m >* a left*-; D r idontifi-

IV. Mnrrfh, tin* Fnit»’-«I State# consul -at 
Nankin, annomicee In « «-ablegram that the 
M-eret tneietlra there have Joln»-<| lamie 
the nfnnneri ("hlaese troops patrol

—- Wail I’»HM*iiug and all inter it*- D» 
i*»i*atimg execute»! by experienced men. 
A nice range of, Ingram and oth«*r pa» 
P«*rt» for the Spring Trade. Weller 
Bros. ' •

BEDDING PLANTS
MY STOCK WILL BEAU INSFEGTION 

f,«-ranlunia do.- , S1.fi. $150 per do*. 
Block# and Aster*. 2to\ 45 dox.. $100.
\ert»«*ua#. \l4ig i<-r;t«-*. lleo.,trope. Finales 
Lehella. etc., cheep and b«hh|.
. Dancing Basket*.

kdw. alex. Walt age
Invert.avlah Nurxery.

ROSLVN
LEARY : COAL

: r.I MP OB SACK . .. 
i 0t\ . ..lin WOOD 

SFI.KXDIO BAKK

iht (.Hi 
• f.'t 5»l per cord 
.$4.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
j tilmne 4Q7. fit Be’levÛTe 8f.

If people would onljr tyeat roughs and 
c«ddw th tiw«» with Dr. Womb*» Norway
I‘1110 Syrup, there w Mild lm fewer Iv.in. *

'
The severest >*ough* anil colds, firon- 

chitl# and croup, and the first stages 
*.r eonrnitnpllon yield readier t<. tin* 
powerful, lung healing remedy.

Rend what Hr*. Thus. 4>rter. ,N«lrth- 
portV'Ont.. eajrsi **1 caught a avvero 
«*ol«I, which *»*ttlc«i «»n my throat and 
biags, so that I could scarcely *p»juk

«-■nigh wbb-h my friend,* thought wonl«l 
wild me t.oBmy grave. ‘ I tried «lifferent 
retmulie* but all faile»! to «!o tm* ahy I 
*°°d until I t«wk Dr. Wood'* Norway 
Pine 8yrup. and the contenta of one hot- | 
He conqilctidy cured me."

City Wood Yard
STORE ST., OPPOSITE RICE MILLS. 

TELEPHONE 332.
»yS°°ÎÎ d*T«^Hî M?g«ed to any part of 

»t.o^ lJhA ^and ’ h >’>T>w1 vn th« pre
mises. A full cord gDaraiiteed.

<'HAS. MORE, Manager.

NEW WELLINGTON

GOAL

TICTOBIA roi.rwBiA tz>rxie 
*" '• «r.» T*.„rM.» 1. —.r,

« *"»"'<■ T.mple, DoogtM
7 .Vi p m.

 « * nnnr. h«nR.

TtiBx « os tMi.ni: tm.

Ih- 1 Htm stHH-t to-
*T"W;J*‘ Jfwt n--lrnl n ,.f

II; fftU, Yute*of nl) *-H-t • Give "him a 
,*tr» «t. n«-xt t > the Dnwwn hotel.

HISCELLANBOIS.

lRWrBnL',Lll y1-0^*8 POT*. BTC.— 
U<L Cor Bro*d **4

WAITS.

WAXTBI’-A l»MUH.k., pw: g,„| h„m, 
!•!.» In lur. nt l.w Cbnthnm Mm e.

WANTKD-An 
h'H;-.ek<-e|»er 
n»f»*r»-iiccs t»i
h— i —, **1«l«‘v*v tody, aa working

f.» . faraU, ..f 
R li. A., thi*

mua n te i

d«>nla avenue. 
*

V'.nn* jtlrl. In .nl« |„ n,l,i 
k Apply Mrs. Knox. IU LtoU-

of any age. n ale *«•»A\TBI> !Vr.« ... „ ,,, ,ir
rS5“* torn M-mw.11.l4y; Ix^t iiiHfhM 
.niuiun,). A ...In>;. W. I>„ Thu.-*

I’i.AIN WABInVi I,(INK ,.t „„
»« « tom™ .1.. it. Mrs. Korr-.i, 

•I iNimeron street.

LADY TYPEWRITER and Stenographs 
dewin'# *jt nut Ion; gi»od references.

TO LET.

s°r V,rtM Btr.vt; fire 1 
» is** »>>mPtU»n and locatl m. Key at 247
Y ii tee *f r«* t. ^

*^9 tiET-« Hon*»-, hot and cold
wnt^r' Whjttaker #t n**t. Apply 12S Gov
ernment afreet.

Kj-BMSHTOr» BVn-K |»K BOOM*, with wn- 
MtCsi "r kUtb'“ Api.ly lj: V.nrouvT

10 too*. n.'Srij allcl*.sml. «n..,I ............................. stc-
i2u.AS2wK’ <v " 15

TO LET-Ho MFhlgan_H^|s^ftnan A Co.. 75 Government street^" é

for sale.

T'txpF2nîië9V"‘rh"^ “"•* 6*8 »'•<!
1ÎÏT- 'Irt'-w. or *0*1,irate. Ad

pr,? FSS 0îAJ;îy<OU BHIot «tract. $flnr>.
ï:«f*°?.. wïr'Lt’ifr'fror ***
CHOICna ACBK WIOPBB^VortB âtss»

Washed Nat*. 15.00
•*» mi Lra*. 00.50

kingham e co.,

M Fart Street. Xeteohm i $47.

75 Onr^pnient 8t,w-
LOST OR FOUND.

L«t8T

lag I
V.V 2nd ln*t.. u nugget 
i ln«tef n It be rvwanteil on roiam inn- to Time» l>3«* °° Wrn

atl.-k-

Nl.



SECOND FLOOR
T he {.pettiest and cheapest line of Muslins and Light Window Hangings that We have ever shown

Sllkollnes (to clear out)White Goods
iiM'h. plain color*. in Sage Green, Olive, Maroon, Dark Green, Crimson. 
Blue, Dink, etc*., extra quality............ .............. ....................................... .$1.00 per yd.

Printed Felts (extra heavy), Kinek and lied. Black and Green, 72 ilithe* 
wide... ... ... . v .... ,v.:.................................... .... .M *•* ... $1.50 per yd.

Fancy Goode
Tattle Cover* 3t»x3T». suitable for bedroom n*e, front............ ...................... î^h-, each
A I*o a large range of 30x31* and 04x04 I houille Cover* < good ;vu Inn).

Cushion Covers
Wlk Kirii*- Autiriaiva«sar«, 3l.ii.ww Silk <5,rpra. (Vnilie* fnr enabl-m». Hder 

Down I'ti-hinn- in all Mat-», ami a nnafiM*. «tuck of KrinfM, Loops and 
other Curtain and Drapery requisite».

Grenadine*, etr., $6 inehva to 50 inches wide.
... ................... .. . 25c. to 65c. i>er yard

'We have aeveral piece» pf Milkoline* (nice quality), Which wo will sell ut 
... ... ............................. .. *. ............... .... .......... 14c. ami 18c. yd.

In Muslin*.neat design!

Double Width CretonnesFancy Muslim» «■

48 inches wide.. ............................ *25c. per yard
with Lave edge*, 50 inches wide, from 80c. to 65c.

lit Crimson, Blue, Brown, Tare, Term Cotta. Olive, etc 
(Having border* on each aide.)

to 66c. yd
Bine. Yellow or Vink Stripe,' 
Blue. Yellow or Vink Stripe

-V Liberty Art Serge
In oil the new and useful coloriug*. from.................... . .. .

Km broideries and Fringe» to .match.

Scrim
to $1.73 i>er yd,fiO E«*rn Ben**, luce edge*. . .. 

45 MnaMn and ficfim, in fancy

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,WEILER BROS Broughton and Government Streets, Victoria, B. C

mam

mm

mmmPM
E*

vieroniA dally timbs, wbdnesdal, may s, 1901.

Provincial 
Parliament

I ceuUie he thought it advise U« to piece ■ gorrrnuu-ut «Ion* with thi* platform up- 
! part of it »t • hight-r It goto ltv thought, "it which he wciit to the collator, »ud 

I.., that the g .cvrimiclit sboultl have ; they were practically, the Mine.
! diw-retkmary power to place their tvau } <>«■» of "Heir, hear" and «Stour

in the Slates. ■ i
Vancouver, whieh. act^rdim to Mr. i Unit could anyone who Support «I him 

Martin, was the moat important city in 01 his policy' oppose Ibis bill) They 
British Columbia, he held- should I»- must eome t . the t-ohcht-itm, if low rates 
mimed 111 the lull aiid not on a hnuicti Were" to I»- obtained, they must make a

The Rtulwsv Loan BiU Paste* in 'iih>r Ue S’»-'*" »«k 'hut Vic- ; contract with the line. far»h« presence
ine Kail" a) iaoan D.ll r.ate. o. tnril.e , laim„ ,t,ould iw overlooked. The they were pot respmml/le. He hu.1 to

Second Reading by a through traies should run to the cities
T of Victoria and Vancouver, the terminus
i»arge majority. lo „.i,.,tcd cccry ,ix months unrt-

------------- - : ie, to whichever w as receirin* 'he moat

Champerty Bill Practically De- aT.Lco

feated The Fisheries Bill 
Passes Final Stage*.

V ictoria, May 7tb. 1UU0.
’ Contrary to expertetion, the second 

reading of the lajuu bill was disposed of 
I hi* evening, only three member*— 
Mit Curtis, K. C. Smith »ud Ijuw 

*i*>rttthwaite—votlag against it. What 
attitude a number of the members xtill 
a»»unit- oil the lid reaching committee 
lt-muin* to be seen.

The Ki* he rice bill wa* finally passed 
a.fter the incorporation of a number of 
amendnieiit* by Sir. Brown.

The Champerty bill al»o received. its 
final quiet tin. the Spcakcf on a casting 

storing .hia vyiit*'*11 agaluwt it.
Iteeuiuiug the debate on the laian LiTI 

41 fier luncheon.- the leader of the oppo
sition *aui he failed to nee why the C. 
V, 1L- should l* regarded u* such a bla«1t 
»heep while the Gr-i*t Northern wa* u"t. 
A* a matter of fact, there wa* no evi- 
dlviice t> show that the tireal Northern

Full court, 
<kV -r

Mr. Ebert»—WoeM yœ except the 
time the House is Hitting? (laughter.)

Regarding the short line*, he had no
thing tu say, provided the government 
safeguarded the rates—

Mr, Curtis -And it is built by the C. 
P. H.

Mr. Martin—No, by any company.
Mr. Curtis -Why not. then, do the 

same with the Coast-Kootenay? You 
*ar the C. P. 1$. must bqiltf that.

Mr. Martin-No, I say circumstance* 
tie *uch that they will build it.

He agreed with othe^f .speaker* that 
construction should commence at once. 
The C. I*. It. must be given to uuder- 
siitml th.it they muet go on at once or 
the House would resent.

There was one reason which seemed 
to him to make it advisable to deal with

mnipluiu of this company in the past 
But if the members of the House had 
formed themselvaa in a committee they 
would likely •« I in very much the name 
way. lie had gone carefully into the 

i whole matter and could not m4» bow he
could justify his conscience—(a broad 
smile)—in oppomug the bill.

He lielieved the bill wa» put forward 
a* a real measure in the interest* of the 
people, and intended to vote for the 

; second and every other reading of the 
j bill. (Applause.)

Oapt. Tatlow said the hon. gentleman 
had made a very convint inf speech from 
a C. P. R. point of view, but one which 
would meet with disfavor among h>* 
constituents. They were pledged first to 
government ownership, and second, if 
the first was not posoibN*. to secure com
petition. ^ ..

The hon. gentleman had said that ho 
and the government held that it must be 
built by the C. P. It. He had, perhaps, 
Inadvertently several time* used the 
word “we.H This perhaps explained 
Home thing* that had been hinted at.

ttir-e t*. R. »»> uvl aU the tl>jtid landiltr.l
pn.Tlnra <ltbi-r part» «uffrred from Mr. Martin raid that thrre wa» no 
high rata». Now, if the government authority whatever for ruth a etate- 
compelled the roail t , give a r.-naonable ment.
rate from Midway to Vietoria. how could Failing government owner-hip. Opt 
the company reasonably maintain a Tatlow continued, there were only two 
higher rate from Kamlo-pa to Victoria? corporation» prepared to go on with the

. ________ - , v .. , A Tirttual t JBtrol would lie given over building of the road Both of them had
wa. tadtind the Ï.. .A. fl^r hne.. tl.» .C,.'dljTWnaEJSalBftaiÿn.hfOfc d 11"
the «tateiii.nl of «orne.of the promotira a"di»tinti adrantagcôrrr ortter-dW iiliFOW;1 tkierirmevFrhy the goveew-
whi were ibten-ted in the matter, and “J’J’Tii. ment wa, not prepared to .ul.mit , eon-
wliS»" HW' not. then -ore. -he wilh , „,r„menf traM at the wa. lime.
,,k.en* .. ... „ », , „ that no ■uheldy should be paid over until Uke Mr. Ilelmckcn, he wanted to see

Mr. McPhMUp*—Mr. B*»l«vU *«i) ' *"■ , , vompletcd * railway built, and while <»ppo»ing *ec-
Mr Mwrtin I wouldn't l** i« ve any- tac ruau wa» o p « tkw» of the bill,-ho Intended t , wte

thing Mr. Bod well caid f..r the mi** He wa* sorry to see,a modification of 
1 have staled. He dues mit protend « » clause e providing for a decreased ratv 

a patriot as M u k. nzie & Mann, but revenue Mr the province, 
to work for what he i* paid Mr. “ ' ***

Mr. Martin then wtut into an argu
ment, to *bvw that little « i»nld In- ♦ x- 
•NM-ted from" wntpetilion owing to the

The result .was. then, that tl)«; oumlry 
wa* in the -hands of the ( *. V. It.- ^et 
that line might nut be willing to accept 
the c audit km. ~

Mr., McVhillip*—Nor any other.
Mr. Martin added that he hotted th 

;f V. R. would ref»*!-, and then the gov
ernment would . Ije compelled to build 
that railway. He would In- very glad 
if opposition principle» should lie forced 
tm t(^gorvmmetit by the refuaal of the 
( . p. R. to huiid under rhe term».

Mr. Martin then disclaimed responsi
bility for the fixing of the rate* of the 
While Puss railway. Which he said 
were fixed after . he -left the office . of 
Attorncy-tf«uier.il.

A number^ of menilxra having " pledget I 
themsclvi1* to bot giving the cxmtravt to 
the U. P. R», he <-ouhl hot understand 
how they could support the bill, whi<h 
left 'in option for the government to 
make a contract With any. company, the.

for
the eecoed multi*

'Fhe provision for s bridge ovee^the 
Fraser wa* one which lie approved, and 
to get thi* he was prepared to accept 
Kuvne features which lie did not like.

He wa* not prepared to assent to the 
nnnection nbould be

He be
lieved in ebarging the railway company 
a direct interest. .It was not always 
easy to find out how much fhe earning» 
of 'a road were—imperially with the C
I\ R. He favored charging the railway clause that prf.per i
2 pM- vchf for the first twqr or three r,u|.l,> tUh «ni! W West-
.xvars, and after that 3. Thi* provision 
wa* right in line with one of the plank* 
of hi* platform. It even went a little 
fnrthVr, lierau*e it involved a first 
charge. There wa* nothing to prevent

mjn*ter. He wo‘ii)d not allow that 
elause to be interpreted by the govern
ment. Several time» thi* nession he had 
seen symptoms of a desire to treat, hi*

^ ______ _ __ e__ city unfairly, and he would insist that
the "uominloo"paaéhîe"an art"making tbi« » dollar of the auhuldy be pabl until
road exeLlpt ftom the pre».-ill act and train» were running Into k.neouv« 
providing that the prorinrial revenue b,- fh.' pn»ent »e»»ion -hould be adjourned 
derived in the way indicated in the bill, ami the Houae r.aume to ratify the eon 

Mr. McPhilHp* a»ki>d if the Ilominion j tract». J
government would rttrrt thejr Denvut . Mr. Mnnro »aid Oat n ,t knowing- 

rut charge. I whvtbcr or not the leader of the oppoat-age. too, as 
There need be -no dash, either, he 

held,* between the two governments. If 
1 nth governments fixed a maximum rate 
the company would simply have to com 
pi/ with Hie lower one.

Time/Was when subsidies were grant 
ng attached at 

alLZ That time had happily passed and 
the trend had been in recent year* in 

-ry direction in which the bill went.

vtioo wa» *pe»kiu.r on In-half of the gov
ernment or not,, he wa» somewhat at tt- 
low*, a* no miniHtyyw-liud «»ffere<l an ex
planation of the- tail excepting the Min
ister of Finapce in an incoherent and 
mixed manner. He did not know 
whether or not Mr. Martin had set out 
the government'» position. If it was 
correct that the only alternative was a 
contract for the C. P. H-, he would be

make a cuntriu t witn any. e..mpanj. i ie j Ottawa" lould afford to in- forced to take a diffi rent course from
agreement then to lie rntih.d by the leg- >« parti «t Uttaw.t toui.i auoro in internie,! t,, take <m theislature. Sun l.v now was the ttiuc/Yo h rf. re with this government m protect- ^ which he intindclisluture. Surely
key that the C. P. 11. shonld npf get 
that c<Hitra<<. The senior im-qrtM-r fur 

^Yicteria hail disclosed no vio*s at all 
iu hi», »pv«-i;K although he/fiad • written 
letters urging that now \\xis the time to 
strike ami to force the government to 
give the province competition.

The'member for Ro»*land had object
ed to the bill fcM-vtihse it'"did not provide 
for the immediate construction of the 
road, and h;»d urged that it be given 10 
the V., X/k K.

Thi* Hr. Gurti* repudiated, lie had 
specified no company.

Mr. Martin th«n asked If Mr. furti* 
held the same view regarding the V^. V.
& K. a* he bad.- >-

Mr» (’nrtis retortiil that any expressiuh
he had to give w'ould h«- given by hlmselA, relieved from that liability

i„g the peuple. f "«rtind reading.
. He attached little importan« lo the lie was disappointed with the position 
clause (d) obliging the company to build asfmmed^by the government in view of

instance the feeling wa* so strung that I a« 
it w a» entitled to vonsUTenitiuUv .
- Any company whiih would not accept ^ 
the pre> - it coodltivn» was nut prepared I tok 
to do the right thing by the people of j 
British Columbian H* waa going to sup- | 
port the bill with certain amendments, i

The people vf Vi<-4«»rni paid their fair gV- 
share on the taoney» Itorruwed by the 
province, ai d ho was not going to »ub- . 
mil tv Victoria being sidetivuked. lie 
would not submit tv one dollar being 
paid of the subsidy until a round trip 
each day, with a ferry not ruumng lew 
than Mqrtecn mile#' an hour, was pro- 
vidail fur between Sidney .and the Mulu- 
L.ud. Victoria had got tile small end of 
thing* in, far, and thi y had to wake up 
or they would In* sidetracked. More, al
though the city had agreed to pay $300,- 
060 for a ferry, he wanted to see the 
guvernmvnt c impel the providing of a 
ferry in evnnection-,with the Vou>t;K«N>t- 
enay road.

Mr. Houston said that It seethed t«> Is- 
ov. rlpoked that this bill provided for th«- 
building of railways in the province,, and 
not »* some of the hon. gentlemen mn-m 
ed to think, for the building <»f tin- Conti;.. 
Kootenay railway. He wax in favyr of 
the govern meat ownership of railways.
'1 be bill went :i considerable di*tan«-e in 
that direction, including the control of 
rates, «kind tw<rjuniv t«• purchase the 
road, lie was xaliahcd. that but one of 
the promoter» of any of ttWi- five railway 1 
piopoerd would put up any' money to- 
wrrds building the fund. The cash »ub- 
fchtr tmnlrf not grr 44ie-prow«t*wis bat* 
would go to pay Interest on thi» co*t of 
the railway*. The money w as'to In- n 
ban In perpetuity to the promoter». Tfv 
figure» quoted as to the cost of buildbu 
of railways waa tul»l< ading.

IVn* w-ps a wide iliffi-rvw-v us to Lie 
iNiff.ltig pbWFr «îfllti) Tail ways < umpïri-îl 
t ïfS- theîravîitr^*^uokt oraiWMsrt i-the- 
! ruppwitioii tiiat the railway* pay 1 [N»r 
«et; of their earnim:-. Th»- coptV-ntioh 
was being made by the V., V. A K. that 
qt/lena the 1-mands upon the grow» enrn- 
irgs were re,lneed it would "be Impewdlda 
to build that road. When would that 
railway inter into .•«miiietition7 There 
will practirdly In* no actual comiietitiou 
except at one or two poiut». The ler- 
n.inal* were not arranged for kt |»dnt* 
in the Kikitenay eoentry. The rtitim of 
'
uulyciti'4* whose interest* were to be pro-

Tbe vfew» of J. J. llilt were read In 
whij-h lie depreciated the value of small 
H dependent line* as competitive lines.

The government should be given a free 
hand. There should 1m* competition and 
a lack of delay in cornn-tion with the 
building of thi* railwuf. The*,- were 
two of the prime features wdiivh should 
characterise the liill. The,present bill 
provided for these. ' The view» of the 
leader of' the opposition, ^hit, thought, 
could hardly lit- accepted a* the view* of 
the government. 11.» would, therefor,, 
hare Ukeil the lea«ler* of the governmc.it 
to hare expressed thoUi-cIv#** • ujxru the 
bill at the conclusion of the opposition 
leader'* speech.

Mr. Kidd *aid that he wa* a believer 
In fhe government ownership of road*.
The building of a bridge at New W.**t-

tWMTfi

Christy’s Stiff Hats, 
Stetson’s Soft Hats, 
Woodrow’s Soft Hats,
As well as many other ihakes and qualities of 

recognized merit, ranging in prices from

$1.50 UPWARDS.
The finishing touch to a well-dressed man is a becoming hat.

mense stock, to select from. Heeouf hat window.
An ini-

& J.
8j GOVERNMENT ST.

me MHtMNei
might providecultural lands *o that 

for our own jieed*.
Hun. Me. McBride thought that fhe 

policy of the government as exemplified 
in thi# bill required tittle cxplanutiju 
from him. lie wa* pleased to *<•«• the 
nu-mlK'p* on'the other wide of the Houne 
ri>e and give reasons tor agreeing with 
the government.

He wa» as anxious -a* any ope to see 
the 'expeditious-const rue Lion of the rail- 

y. Advantage ha* been taken of th>-

miiiKter wa* perhaps the must important 
part of that scheme. The provision* of 
the bill which led up to government 
ownership,, he felt satisfied were »uch a* 
be would wpjwrt.. He felt at the time 
of thi* la*t "election that the time wa* 
not, opportune for tfie government to 
build the GoaMt^oofhnay road, owing to 
the finance* of the province not being 
in cipiditiiHi to do so. The $\ It. and 
the ‘strung ror|H»r«lions of the 1,’nifNi 
State* mjght ynt the province iii a po»i- 
tjuu not to be desired.

It wa* |(tea»ing to find that the m-uu- 
i» rs. of the government which a few 
years ag » .v uikl not admit the priunple 
"of government ownership had now come 
round to th«» present way of thinking.
It-*was no doubt dm* to the new blood t from the Kootenay pointed to the <’ua*t- 
introdoced in the per*i»rt of the Premier. Kootenay railway being a paying line.

rhe ihl-rvsl in tin- <',1.1.1 l<„..t.'ji»xa^'' l"rt"'" r* W"«N »»' "I'l....... 1
lailwav liail a!»,.rli«l nllniwt all Ihv In- «'rliUvlia living mIh,-,»I upun tll.me liuil.l- 
tir.-.t in nthvr line*. Thvré were nlVr ir* that load by whirh 11 «hare of the 
V.nv» vimiiiig tiinlvr lhi« enbaldy bill I ’->6t* wuiUd e>* lo Ihv govvrinnvut. 
which were of great Impirtanc*, as in- j He was elected a» u U|ember of the 
■tauccd by the Rock Greek A Vernon Provincial Conserva tit e party which ad-

with the ^G. P. R. a* a Canadian road 
rather than with the G teat Northern, a 
foreign line.

Mr. McPhillip* n.*ke<l if the present 
poyitiou of affairs in Manitoba did wet 
evidence that the people of M.-mitobe 
>.iw^ advantage in connection with the 
Canada Northern in addition to the C. 
P R.

The *itnation*, the Minister of Mine* 
*hid. wen* entirely different. He then 
*|K>ke of the nqM>rted development ofI— ...................... ...... — ... .............. T"'»' "i un m innirti uri nugunTii •

1 ..................r VTcfuria lo »l|r. Ihv yvoplr up two Inini-vontinvntal line* Ui VnnaiU.
in favor of those who woiild build a few 
lilies of railway at once. The que*ti«m 
must Ik? loiked at is the broadest ecu*e, 
i lid the lut--resta of the whole province 
mot Ih comqdeted !»> tbetnv Reports

the charge of repudiation in rvganl to 
the V., V. & K. If the gentlemen who 
made these charge* ha«l been Sincere 
their failure to do justice to that com 
puny now wa* certainly indicative of 
their bei»g accomplice* to that act.

He condemned the remote date fixed 
for* the commencement of construction 
nd the fixing of twenty years a* the

and not by other*. The hon. gentleman, 
«* a friend of the government, wp* 
pitching into him (Mr. Oortie) because ; 
he had pitched into the government.

Mr. Martin, continuing, said that the 
V.. V. & E. had put up the mp*t per
sistent lobbying that he bad ever met in 
thi* ileglslatere. The member* could not

a lot Af. their" promoter*-. '(iAUfhtrt.l
TBÏ»' T.',. V."*^ ' E.r-too, 4»totime«F t ha t 

they would Hot const met at nil j

a line solely in Canadian territory. He 
*a w no nei-eswty Mr it.

Control by the province a* provided 
for ill »ub-*ectiou e met hi* full aie 
proval.

He. wàs sorry that clause f was to I*» 
altered; a twenty year clause recom
mending acquirement was to lie'inserted.

Regarding section 10, he wa* surprised 
that the city of Victoria had passed a -period at which the road could b, ae- 
ln law "to spend $300)000 to_*ccure the qtiired. The !*•*! ch<-ck oh a road was 
advent of a railway*to the city, when a not control the rate» but the option of ao 
goryrnmewthàd stood ready to give them quirement by the government, 
a road foTn&thing He hoped that if Mr. Mtmro held that Mr. Martin's 
th- hilt passed that Victoria would be plea that no road could compete with fhe 

“ ........ G. 1*. R. did not bold good in the pre
sent case, where s-tritnseontinental com
bination *-as formed by the X’., V. & E. 
with the Great Northern.

Thfc speaker also referred to the inci
dental bShefita whidi came from compe
tition. _

He also mentioned rending In i the Col
onist an account of an interview the fan
ners had with the government,-in which

line. Thi* road gave a connecting line 
j between the main line of the C. I*. R. 
i.vi.d the Crow's Nest railway. Thi* 
| would afford fa -ilitie* which would 
j shorten the trip to tin lower Kootenay 

point* by "twenty-four hour*, which- had 
to go by way of ItcTektuke. This 

ad_ would al*o increase the gross earn
ing* on the SlniFwap jfc Okanagan rail
way so that it^might pay the interest on

any

u certain ^hing they woitid stand by

Mr. McPhillip»—Where l* there 
railway mileage on the Island?
| Mr. Martin said thefre was no such 
proriefon', but there was a road already 
fr im Sidney to Victoria^

The Irntm* hunters^objected to section 
11. whereby the contracts, plan*, etc., 
should . be." submitted' to the Ueut.-Gov-

..... cil. There was no big
mom y to bo made W <-onirà>foi 
that .clause,.....--------------- . - ......

....... ........................ The British Columbia Halfway Act them,■ .ThT* showed the ptfvrer"they hud.
• until they grit n stiWîÿ Trofil""ft'iF ^ ermht not. m hi* rrpmmtu be made to ap- . -lion. Hr^ l'^cntiué «lid tjic report wiw 

f ^n railway cun 3 Ply if a Drnmmrm chirfiÇlWMRMIW • , ^
t, a Domtirmn ! unlee# a contract was tbade «with the. Continuing, Mr. • Mutin» said the pe*»

,ulN,ldy -wvte grunted. Thvy l»d „ff. r <*«»»!»_. » pie wante.1 vompvlitn.n. a.,,1 pvr»>,M,ll?
V.I t.. buihl thirty mile» ut v»,h vtid. hut Cl*We 14 ho dhllked, while rlnuuc In he hrtivv.-l it wua of aonie urull.
thi, m.,Mng,m u roud of the «ten, j «M an udoptinn of a. , Mr. Hull told of the utron,
i-f the "Otsut-Kootenuy. line. : the, last guviTnni-'iit hud provided for a Ip the t.oeat f'itiv» for i-iimiH-titlon, and

lié «grvvd with Mr' Curtis that it wna . bridge oyer the Krueef "hlle •>»»'”* w eonldenee lo a govern.
» mietnkv-lo 1«»nv- u lo,™ ut:-*i |mw vvnç | lie fnimd, in edèduuion, that he epejd 
Having established

wh PPB | _ _______ _ J J__________ _ ment which would supinely bow to th»
<iand ird‘ of pcf . Î th-' huggi-nions of the clamor oC the publi.'. h. livid tluK in this

vctatixl be goreriiHu nt ownership of 
tuilways wtivri» that wa* po**iblv, ami 
where impossible that, the government 
should control, the rates. To lie true lo 
|Nwt-eltx‘tiun promise» the government 
must prut - -t the peoi h of the |iV<s* iiice 
against m in tpolist*. ;

; lie would like to know what the 3j*- 
pnsition meant by com petit ion i# connec
tion with, the Coast-Kootenay railway, 

the bond*. * ! Itol they mean tin- <on*tru<-tioii of the
The provisions of the bill were such ; Hue by the Great Northern? 

that no bona fide company would fail i Answering the question from the Min- 
t< comply with them. | L*ter of Mine*, Mr. Curti* said But wh.it

Section 11 appealed to him n* being a he meant by a competing line was one
the C. 1*. it. From the i

FEET OUT.
Curious Habits.

When a |tersuù na» to keep the fret ou|. 
fivro under ewer diqiug the Coldv*^ V* 
night» in winter because of the heat and ' r<l9 
prickly sensation, U i* time that coffee,
"w hie If cause* the trouble, be l«*6t off.

There is do end to thy nervous con
ditions that coffeii will produce. It shows 
it> one way In one person ami in- another 
way in another. In thi* <-a*A the lady 
lived in Xormillion, 8. Dakota.

Shi* says, "I have had to He awake «"'V «* ‘X prevented fraud in eon- indei>endent of
be If tbe eight wit* ■, f*ri and He.be m.ti .t, wltb |be eeeetrwtbw of the rail- -------- -—- -» -
..III <.f th.i l-l on thi- coldoat night-, ulnl ! way a» having to aubmit to thi- l.ivuti-n- 
f.'il wfrai-l t.. -l.-.p fur finir 'of i"atrtlln* ! ant-Coviwuor and coimrll tin- pUini, et-, 
mid. I had bwn tr.nilihnl for y-nm Hr would fnrth.-r rmtrirt tho compenln 
w ith twiti hing and jerking of tho hiwer j it- 'hi» Hrnti in.
limb», ami for moot at the finir l haw • Th,. C. I-. K. wn« at pr.-»..iit building 
horn nnabh- to go to chnrrh or t.i bn-- n mad- fr.ah Xnniniuwr te Kti-vraton. It 
terra Iwranar of that awful frrllng that mW br bowdkle that a ferry lould W 
I mint krrp on th<. mow. j run from ftevoaton to a p.ent nrar 8id-

Whrn it ea« hr,.light to my attrnlionA W-."". thar. " '<«i"in.tlon might la. road,- 
that coffrr-rauanl many ni-rvon» dh-' **ltb \ irtovifl over thr \. & s. railway, 
rf«ra.t rwwdndrd to drop wITm ami : Hr «'"“hi Ukr lo »,-r It arrang.nl If por
tait.- I-,.-rnm K.--I C,,rr.n- to If n aiblr that othr^linea "t railway» might 
trouble *.i« ,-an-r.l hr mff.n- drinking. •«' nmnlog privili-gw orrr the-V
I nnlj- dranl: -nr. ri\j- '"- it i * ». «' addltloh to thi- Orrat Nortbrni.

experiem-tt of the three existing connec
tion» with tin- Great North -i n. In* favor
ed a working arrangement with that road 
or any other line tnau the C. V. It. 
a* to afford eotnprtition from coast to

'"'•aJH
ILui. Mr. Mcitrid 

competition which 
com# from tho 'absolute

It" being 6 o'clock, the House rose.

EVENING SESSION.
IL»n. Mr. Mi-Bride, continuing the de

bate in the evening, said that if tbe 
guvernment win to do right with regard 
to the province, .they could u«*i tli#- 
uihniuati* in favor*of tin* X., \". and K.

The reference made in the nfteruow 
by an hon. member that the Dmn nioix 
grant of a mile wa* *nch tiiat the
pr«>vim e should rvlegnti* it* |Miwt-r over 
the railroad Wa* not a strong argument. 
The" $8.000, while granted by the Itoiuie- 
i'm, was <• uitributvil really by the pro-

11 • briievçd tiiat the Great Nvi lieru 
end Northern Pacific would, within a 
year, have their, headquarters, a* Jar a» 
British Columbia wa* concerned, iir the 
nit y of Vaucouver. They wou ld do so, 
ho believed, without a mit of ui*Ki>-uuv<-««- 
fr«»m the goverunwnt. With the build
ing of the bridge aero»* the Rfiaaer, th a 
would Ih* facilitated. Thu government 
proposed to buihl tiiat bri«lg** at uiice, 
*«» tiiat th. m* two railway* will run into 
Vancouver. The goverument are auxiuu* 
ti> see thi* cairiiNl out. Thi* would 
give Tancnuver connection with the 
great tran*<xmtinental Ium**! and wrmM , 

Idfacllitate trade with X wtorin sufiictent- 
j ly. The- ferry llm across the ts.nlf «>f 

w> j < ri-orgi.i. h * believed, woidd prove t«x» 
Xjvnslve to operate. —
The statvMicnt 'if the senior nicmhec

ti-st, but thglT’was'elii'ough to do tin* lm-:

-re«hr for - me. XX'ben I qui L1 quit iLtibg troubles w :tri I olnt. Ifotw*rts 
aluuMt’^nrirai-uhoi* h«* t*USi*v«*l it. im

Hi»» iFOm

,l*Tw‘^”provn«îrm''ffi*f the 
w ith Point.- R»i*»rt* wn* not a whte'fne, 

■ impossible to E«*t Inbor 1

said that the »uly4«Mr Cariboo that the trniw-imlinyiit «I 
< ould vxi*t woul-I I Hnt«* were all lumnd in a roifiblne w'ts 

stifficieitt argument against thi* «-omreft- 
•ech a line by the government. 8u«-h j tfyi- fad! which was lieiug used. 'Hv * 
w as n«rt proved to be.a* paying pr.opoib : government did niH know the*X\. W 'k 
tipn gt the present time; Lift provision ! E.. nor the. C. P." R-. ami wotibl pn.itsct 
wràe^made f*r that In t.he sfcthwi which tl
premdcil rfor the puh-luise of the line at I immopoli-d* 
a future time. .

j ; |tU policy by it* ow n yh|q>«'rter*. This

disaplKwrod in a<i _— ,..H|pp88
Irg and twitching and cun sleep with '-provide Mr a point oe the Fraser river 
any . amount of bedding ««v<*r me and u.bclow Ladner'*. — ÿ
sleep all night, in round, peaci'fiil ri*t j Th.- « xp<-ii.Mtim> «»f $-".00<MH*i wiA n 

Prxttibi Food Coffer* i* absolutely h rge *uin imder the present financial 
worth it* weight in gohl to me." ThU ' coiAiiiw of the proviner. There were 

: application ! "<h r pr-ssing ffcwls in the province.
to the P edum <>3*01 C.k. Ltil„ Hèjtlê"i" weru nwdeid-In varion# parts of
Cjrvek, Mich. " ” "* • I the countryln'ortl«-r tn-tq^n up the agri

Ifr* dht~nnrbitd fault w^k-dw-p?*..... . y-*— --- - - -T-, .. -______ . . ^
m of the V.. V. * E: hi their endeavor 7gorert.mr’wfpifoffr^LrirwPI....... .... f u I6U
I» t.-iki- edvnuteKt- In ..r.I.-r ... m-i ", wM' lll." ■' *IV' v

..rah»! "v.irtWn ! wlllimclv.ero II Royal commission mqnim 
*_ - IV * ; TK ,.u into «‘veryjihlBg, w. emmeetjon with thi» 

h prtkr of •» cr.-nL . ’ • *” •ujl^ay it would form a purKof « gn-nCj
trous « «mftnenti.1 Hhc. 'huf w.mid .v»t «f- of fh(t ^tUnXr^\Urn;uîh
fed -nw'ition. The V-,as- K.s.t, on x rallro-d w. old r»*»

«*** Wwtmlnster bsd j, liml„ * eà thal through whMl
pot hel|»ed that city. .................................... .... ............................... " ' -m

lie would prefer throwing ru hi* part-"' - b’ontInn«d on page Q.).
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CASHMORBS BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 
Douglas at reel.

BttKHY 8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
Street.

MNIG11TS STATIONERY ETOjUL 75 
Yates street.

B. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA iiEWS CO,. LTD.. « Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

F. X. HIBBKN A COMPANY. to lovera 
ment street.

F- CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 83 Oovera- 
metit street.

GEORGE MARS DEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H W. waI.KEK (Switch Grocery*. Bmiul-

Wv XVI LBY. SI Douglas street.
Silts. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
<1. N HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Craigflower road. Victoria 

Weal.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'g for de

■very of Dally Ttroee.

any votnmuuit.v. Not only do. rates 
ptuu* down, but there urv many other 
iplvunLigi*. MiK'h tis better kcrvice, 
gloat et ci villi* anil anxiety to secure 
buxine*a, winch are of equalltuiHirtanee. 
No more fovvitiviutr proof of this ran 
be uddtuvd than tin- «vine of Victoria 

-now «-onip i --«I withjhc condition* whU* 
prevailed- when there was only one tele* 
grépU -company operating here. Hates 
ar*K more reasonable. Iimtend of utrl^ 
one wires which was hi the habit of 
going out of business for tw«> weeks or 
u month, at a time, there are at least 
half a .«token win** connected with the 
Mainland.

Tb«) origin il ty of fhe leader of the 
opposition, we 
chief, attractions. The Contaitioua of the. 
ad vocatif of the vase of the t\ 1*. H. 
have always been that .fini Iltll must

the purpose of doing up the country gen
erally, as Mr. Martin virtually says, why 
is it that they are vompeUn# against 
each-other aud giving the peSple better 
terms as u result of that competition? 
Such is not the usual comae for coùfed»"- 
ut«*s to fiifhvw. Again, Mackenzie & 
Maun bavj 'eoastrurted many miles of 
railway under limu-gément* with the 
guvernm 'iits of the Dominion and of th«* 
provincer. of Ontario and -Quebec. Before 
the lapse df a great many years the jmic
tion of the various links they have now 
in operation and iu evur*4> of .construction 
will gin* them* a transcontinental road. 
'That will mean more competition for the 

l^Jt. Notwithstanding the pi g u sib," I- 
‘otifesa, is (me o? hîepuy ,,f ; hé honorable gentleman*» argu-

m me time the two rival transcontinental 
roads be attempting, to swallow each 
other as Mr. Martin uvd other advocates 
of the (’. I*. K. cause maintain.

THE GOVERNMENT'S POLICY.

.ire really afraid that h«» is 
ixcasioniily somewhat inconsistint. Mae- 
k« cal- A Mann cannot lie in alliance 

be split out of-British Columbia or he | with fan i|ornt, lUI i Hill and at the 
a ml his combines will swallow up oirr 
great national highway ' ami all the ap
purtenance* .thereto. Mr. Martin take* 
altogether different ground. He holds 
that -it is the Canadian cor potation that 
will do the bolting after the maimer of 
tin* lively rod of M->s<*s, which èwaliow- 
ed up all the wrjggling iw*rpenta of the 
Egypliau magicians. Va a Horne laughs 
in <1 “ids’on at the oue suggestion and 
we may take it for granted that Hill 
thinks the Great Nurtliern is ii* no 
danger <>( Iweevniivg im-reljr a name.
Therefore it stun hardly necessary that 
sonie of the. most important parts of 
British Columbia shall remain for all 
time at the ne-rey of one eorporation.

We hope that the government which 
has eompl • «1 with the wnlff* of the «dee- 
torn te and brought <i<nen a very compre
hensive railway policy will try to go a 
little farther div «•«unpliiin e with the 
popular «b - re ' 1 do iti-hv*t. to secore 
the constroilion of the Coast-Kootenay

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
«S V 7

Dealers In f

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

i

wharf st. Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3
P. 0. Box. «23.

FIRE! Z " Repairs

Mr. MeBri«le was the only tiu mltiT of | 
the government wb«/*kpoke upon the sec-, 
ond reading of the Loan hill. Thb re- j 
marks of the Finance Minister upon its j 

introduction really amounted to nothing. 
Therefore we take it that Mr. McBride 
expressed Hie opinions of the government. 
Here they are, and we hope they are to 
the tarie of the people of Victoria:

"He Isdiefed that the Great- Northern 
aud Northern Purifie would, .within a 
year. h*ve„their headquarter*. as fau as 
British Columbig was edricemed. in the 
city of Vancouver. Tliey would do. ao, 
he believed, without a cent of nsxhtanee 
from tiv government. With the build

TeleplKioe No. 6H0 and get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
(NON BOARD CO.)

Before Renewing Yoar Pol idea.

E. C. B. BAG8MAWE,
GKNKKAL AOEN1.

FOR MALE V
FOR SALE Farm of 30 acres, all cleared. 

10 a«-rea olowed. about lo mi lee from city, 
4 tulle from atatUm; good house, établi-, 
rUlvkeu h«»«>*•, etc. ; Will Bell bouaebobl 
furniture and farm Implements; immedl 

ate ifoaeeaalou. Prioe, Kl.uou.
Office, IS Trounce Avenue.

Iw-MWd fulUlln, t«r rnKilrin, end re 
J, WiVrrin,- ,

Umbrellas and Parasols
Pnrasid re|u,lni of all kinds neatly ,-te * 

CTlled. Lit est »i. mplew for fancy cover» jiiat 
altlved. General i»|airing. 4 Knives and 
ariaaora ground, saw* sharpened, etc. Work 
called for and delivered promptly. Beat 
Hurk; lowest prices.

J. WAITES, 38 Fort St.

Saunders’ Groceries
00 BOUND, examine''other groceries, exatiTW,the qnalltb* offered. 
Y mi "will come Link and tell us, a» hnndn-da have done, that wo 
n re'the ••LLAREHS" IX FANCY A.<D RTAI’I.E GROGLRiKS.’

r,x>,n- .................... **!g
(MNfKING FIGS, per ff....................... *......................................v.V. ” "
SHED HD RAISINS. No. 1. per fit .... ... ..................................................
Ql lXlNE WINE, ST UB Ct'RK FOR LA GIUDI R, \*r bid.."I.*.*.75

Always «41 hand. Wellington. Delta or Eden Bank Butter; also 
Lip ton's or Armour's lfam* and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld., _
89 AND 41 JOHNSON 8TB*BH\

' ■In Cash
for tho penoa wmtiuiTI» llio. grvn,-«t nuaiber of

White Swan Soap Wrappers
mi 4T tief.vre Octbtwr 31<. Tl.e fotiowibgl* a list of th«* prix««*:

22 PRIZES

PAYMENT OF THACHEKS.

A PE» M LI A U N4TI ATIOX.

lu a few years Hr ti*h. C olnuGsmis 
thgi I heir home slia il I*» known 

aw the "hauner province of the Dmnin 
-That k thaï wo shall Ifiid ul

ItréaenL Wv have .the h u:-1 alive n-i-onl. 
We mvupy •» poshknt |s»**itively uni«iue. 
In most of the "Eastern liroriiK'e* the 
€%»ii»«.rv:iUve *>p|Kwition Ifa* practically 
bn1» wLihhI out. But in them all there

m> . i-e has the faculty of opining been 
■rJ. taktu 4 . .JUvk ^C 4 xi,>t^*e. ..-«Uic

Élu- "N
lax.v prisliv of °h»-r « 1 • :itk»n. The 
iwwq^ifHTjr tell tti that OG vuv v.ra>‘i"U
«Inr Df the ' '
Jjegislhtun1 there was prdi tical nit a hint 
kjr intween, tbv |«ivvrunr nt vm! ;h- 

W»r;H>shl. Jl /»h tlie Const met ion a fer- 
tiüu railwiy as a govermiM nt aork. 
But the mvmfcvni of the government of 
llr. ILms expULiitkl ami i.dvV that 

. _ .mtoUJUA'a^atiil _ $lkt.uvt nl ukkiv 1
to Mr. Whitney, the leader of the cp- 
position. Mr. Martin, who calls luactidf 
the lead»*.- of .the op|s*sit i»u in th«* Brit- 
ékh <'ohtmbM I • l'.'I.itn.--, made the 
principal d •fein-o of the government’* rail
way policy, and in ntor than «tie Instance, 
la momenta of wvuknpas or forge,*ful- 
Sieas. led thoio* who Were listening t.o his 
able address ««• Is-lii-ve that the meas
ure was of hi- ereaLioit. >L* «»•" say. 
«• the 1m»vs say. ltr’tish (’•diraihia ‘"tukt** 
the bun.” After the deliverance of the 
leader of the opposition there eppenrs 
to bo no ilnnbD that the V. 1*. It. will » 
take the Codftt-Kootennjr railway or 
•ay ottM»r work that H takes a fancy 
to.

All who heard the eminent counsel In 
the Hôuh* yesterday or nx-id his >ih‘ci lr 
a» reported in full in the (Vlonist this 
•non dig w ill-agree with us that a 
wtroug, r case could not have been mu do 
out for tit" ^aiju.iy mmptfuy if th*> 
•pesker had Ik-vii arrayed in his wig.and 
gown and had biseti adiiressing a,court 
«m ds-hnlf of client* Instead of the mem- j 

Ifüi-i 11 j y » - A -scuihly. Mr. 
Martin thinks that the f\ P. It. sluuilil 

ftnuhl the Ciwist Kuoteiuiy road, and " bn* 
•to hesitation about giving ntterauce to 
Ius thoughts. There1 n he diff* re" from
aoffiT* menil>ers of the government, who 
think os ho does hut qre not bold enough 
Co say whit they think.

Mr. Martin says that money account*, 
•luoiig other filings, for arUrhn in newa- 
fiapcrs and spe.wht** and deputation» In 
favor of the V., V. A: F. * We might, usto 
if the O. PMC money l»ags have been, 
tightly tied through all tf.is coi>troWrsjr, 
and even if some of the s|ss*clw^V'i« tlw* 
l*-gislatuix* have not" Ih-vii. delivered for 
m “oonsakration?” Have the loiibyist* 
who Imivo lwen siumbl.'fig over ca«*h 
other, in, the corridors of tin* Hon-,* all 
|>A*n advocating the cause.of the V.,

JBu

w i .ntd - Ihl-4.h*î I i t a I .si Tin- government 
l.ne l*> a <om)*ahy which wtil gtv,- c**ni- proposfni to build that bridge St once, 
pri tion. Control of rate* is n ik'ise and

j To the- J^litor:—This morning the
: ("oloniat publishes what purport* to be 
; the opinion of the trades, mut laisir coau- 

ing of the bridge across 4be Fraser, this j on tin* question of s* lead teachers'

~ Personal. |
First I*rix»^ .. 

Second Prise 
Third -Prise .

- $100.00.

Two Prize*, eai'h of.
Thr«si Pjÿzes; e.i.-h of.............
Four Prize*. , :i, h of.Z.........
Ten Prise*, each of ............

White Sx^iti Ho.p l. a home pr.idwtiôi^ and Iqr ii.init'it you not only gw

and the country gvi*ersll>, but control of 
rates conphsl with conqsditiou would Is» 
btHter. The leader of the opposition 
argued that if tin- government had p*iw- 
er to- regtbs-te the raAea- ef a-direet |i«#è 
operated by the P. H. into the Koote- 
mIt' ilfstriil it would have pravttenl 
control of the rate* on the ma:ti line 
also. Hi* argument applies with even 
greater force to a line under the control 
of a rival corporation. In -the latter 
.•as,* if th • government fix, d^hiw rates 
the < '. P. 1». would !*• fiwcisi tri meet 
th in, in Jlu* former C.lso it would Ik* 
entirely optional.

But it i* grev ons to state that ye re- 
j rd all - wr. a g .1* n waste of 
*pac.v arid lime, and the.advocate» of 
«••'eiipctition within the ranks 5 *v»f the

•*f the pnwince f- r some time, has returned 
to 4lie Goast. arriving at Yan<*ouver a few 
days ago. In çj, |ni,«-ryiew with him the 
\ anomver I*rovlnee says: **G. C. lllnt,»l 
baa Just returned frotn a visit to the Bound 

41 ry illstrl, t and t * It,island, w here he has 
teen absent ever elnce th< pnasage „f the 
Stave lake -power *, hem»-. : He states that 
the purpose of his visit was the Inaugura 
th*n of a poatf company at or near Grand 
Fork* for supplying the mnelier» ,,f that 
district with the requisite power. Three 

VPPV ■■weeks ago tie Yale Dower Company was
ty. The ferry line across the liulf of ! leqeeet from a lady of the city teaching j ln<-orf*'rate»l with a i-apttal »*f Fjuo.tam.

<*• r Mltitee. the well known electrlrian j lhw !M*I' »** ‘ho market, but you aupimrt a lu,urn industry,
of this city, who has been lu tlu* lut trior

Ask yrmr grwee for iL

emenerathw. - Tkc wabara ,,f the 
«•«•fin,-1 wtir L* surprised to leuiru this, 
a* the n mi iter was ii«*?vr considered bythat these two railway* will run hit

thm .... lK-b.lt ,.f Vte.-p.v.r, IT,» . .......... it im- »»«.••»* ! th.t l-i,
’ '* ***** • witiibl l ITi»* opinion, as publish,si, i* my In

dividual'’ opinion, and 'iw>tvthkl of the
to see this «-arrii*d out. TTlh would 
give Vancouver ronnwtiqn with the 
great transcontinental line*, and would trade* a ml labor council, and was given
facilitate trade wi|h Victoria sulfirient- i about two weeks ago in n-»is»n*e
»  -i-i. u.. - - — - — • I... t _ ..I / .. r i I... I , *L . .

to

S* -f *.*..*'. *■* SAS

flenrgia. he hflltfid. wimJd prove I -> -t iff.
♦ xpensive to oi^rate.**

The leader of the opposition w«* frank j 

in his iitterancee. but the Minister of j 
Mines was even more *o. Why. etipiK 
late |hat a ferry shall h<» run if it i* 
Impracticable? Is that the reaw-n why 
the fei-ry connection was not mentioned 
at all in tju* bill aa originally drafted?
Th- p P H. has ferry connection Al
ready. and has steamer* runndig to Vic- 
t*»ria. Are these the reaaoM why a 
ferry will prove too vxih*naive to oper
ate? The C. Fi It. cviilently has more 
frientls in the government than the city

M<XIYKX.

THE Id IAN BlLU

To the Editor: ’rhere is.one view «if 
the - railway lontrowrsy that is U-ing 
lost sight of. It is this;

Tho 1 |«Nise here may enact anything 
‘hat may seem to it to Ik* meritorious. 
It iuay «*ven be a CHirn* of *;ncer»« <onv 
granulation amongst the m»*mtier*, and

■livlfltst 1 W» i«« share* a par-mine of 
$!»si each. Xooeof these sluires are on the 

kvt, arid the scheme will prahabty Ik> 
i-aafully flnaaevU wB bout tlo- m*c, **Uv

S»>iu«- prominent eitl 
xetu of the Boundary country are In irttil 
Mr. Hinton on the new rompany, w-hb h u 
cntlllfM th«* Yale Dower i.'ooipany. A water 
r.*s,r*l ha* beea reglsti rvd on the Kettle 
river, some seven mih-s above Grand Fork*, 
rnd It Is the Inteutlim to pr „-«Nsl with the 
i ,mstna tion of a dam this summer. Mr.

FIT8EFM

gover.iiiu nt rmrty and in the opposition of, Vi- toria. H- re is an interesting *itu- 
waste thrtr time if they attempt to ation fLVin.nnn for the benefit of Van- 

t he : r ixinviclion* upon tiie « ale couver gnd New W« *tminster, with mil-

yet be highly di-.tstroiis to the province, : I»an. Breen, the famous suo-lter man. who 
merely IsoMltse the money haulers’ iuLr- l*1 »-M*l to bare cleared fMNMSHi «* hia j 

•ordahrv with those of I "bar»- In the selling of th»- V>rthporl smelt-;| 
nota y lender has a ; r-r to the lx* R,d company, I» about to start 1 

■h<uti‘ of investment*, the i»rorin«*e has '» not her imHter eitlo-r at Grand K.ôrig« nr *

e*ts arc uoC iu at 
Tb,

not I ï • v ; 11 i. .cl v bet-• it • anita i. i
and withhfdd wlu re it dta-M not. To him bit.-ruaii.mal boundary itn»-. The p**wer for 
aii 1'r lish i'siwihil hr iwthlag There ; Moeller w4H W- vtrpphrit hy Atr.' ttlTl 
are so many oth»*r place» in the universe - ,-,,nip*ny. The smelter la to lie erect-
i|K*u to him without r»*strietioo that lie *'* e* •‘d* l^dnt for the c»|h*<*ImI purpose »»f

'—* u »* ----. , .. * ln-llnf lib:,- lu liutuin- t li. It...... 1.1 i.. ....—_ ... ., , ....... . »t i,:’J TT. ; Tii - for some finie Lsi» fl ' îî->n* nïorr-TTfTiftgWT Tt1td~ tmt-y rtnri for - psworw Krttrdv-e tdimtida rest ric tone» Ke.--V kuiim. able Lu., iuuulhc .Uu RepuMU-
• .. ,"IU' —k».iii,s ih-.t iIume nn iimtaewtAtûfniw Victoria! with iLe observation that the. Priti-l, "bbii would hot be *>> easily aec—I

The lead*» of the oppositiou hua under-

’1 ' / tin: sii.-ro w - IIlider-tAllying 
bet we :i the adiithti*u atio:i and the 
Ivuihr of the op|**sitlon , U)s‘U this rail
way |*di« y. The %|s*e»*h of Mr. Mat till 

itablishcd beyond doubt the 
f.qet. tin,t thayp was gooj gitiml , fur 
tin *.* »uspi, t« ns. Against »uch a cotA- , bare not hitherto lictn equal to his un 
l, oat uni a , av ided -'pieeitio-.i i- hrlpW*. He entire*! op»»n «

new path y-slrrday, Whether it will be 
a Lmgiir n simrD«>n«‘ remain* to be swtt.

with tl.e ob-ervutnui that the British 
I (’"hraiNa lionne has not g«it a majority 
! *»f beeinee* men w ho are aécustonnst tii 
• act hs men dd d»ewhere, or buKincs*

gone » an v political vidraitude*. Whether prinriph-, Uûd tiwrvfm Be . anutK lend • of." Mr Hint ,,, la. exported to
it Ik- the fault of the gtipople »r of the , th* in any* of .fits money. 
g« nUem iu hiniself. ,hts staying power* : — fro ir»no pvRLiro.

A VERY RrMARKAB'.K HF.MF.DV.

ft. «mitrols line Ilonae. But 
«m il a eomlilifni- of affau* #%iJi anm-e- 
Ttm^peôpb1 lihFg day of rtokouing will 
vutue htTV ;»» it has al.eedy «awe in 
Manitoba.

"It I» with e good ileil of pleasure amt 
« it Inf net! u iliat- 4

which would not Is* ao easily aei-eeslble If 
M,. smelter n.r blown In »t Mldw.-ir. 
Whb-h was the- site f>«* th- aimdter. which ; 

j Is to be used for custom work, at first !

arrive lu the »lty ih a few days.
• * « - | 

W. M. Wilson, a repn-simtatlve of the j 
Dawson Dallr News'. !■ In the etty, having1

-smtrtNt- TrrHfr mv. NmiWT >Wt eisLiy? tt ”t*T
hi* Intention i<* take ptmtographs of "tip*

A'l Broken Lines of $4 OG and $5.00

$2.75Pants, To Clear

88 eovernment St„ Victoria
123 HASTINGS 8T_, VANCOUVER.

A Carload of "

Mason &
Risch Pianos 1

JEST RECEIVED %

NEW SCALES
Containing 4 New Patent*.

We Invite you to rail and w*c them. Sur 
pa^se» ewryuimg- In Canada. They vs 
surprise you.

1r>wil"ff, r—M»i*tr «us »T ____________ _

88 Sovrrnownt St., Victoria

Tb«* committee* .which are raising j Hartford. Con*.

amend Chamber- ' mrwt- nftraertce p,»rtPui* of ‘our • Ifjr 
« (tWlffil BBd Di.irrh.H-a lt.-m •• ' write up" the-«dr«ntl,v |* a» a.

i dy." soy* I-iruggi-t A. W. SawMIe. of * hul***a!e supply centre for Klondike

m ’UOOL ACCOM MOI LXTION.

JLÆÆi,
4*n this m«

Victoria** school population i* growing 
so fast a*- to be a source of embarruss- 
nient t«> "those who are under obligation 
to. provide it With building* and ty.ition. 
Whatever the census may say, figures 
of that kind cannot lie, and they prove 
that we are increasing aud multiplying 
Lt a greater rate than at any time in 

our history. Our High tikhool buildiug 
i-s anything but creditable to a city of 
the pretensions of Victoria and khe cap
ital of the province. Since we must have 
new school*, let U* attend to the matter 
whi«-h is most urgent first and leave 
other pressing consideration* to lie dealt 
with later on. The erection of a new 
High School will relieve the congestion, 
in one direction, but the relief will be' 
♦illy temporary and tbv ratepayers must 
Ik* prepared to confront the situation. 
The demands upon the resource* of the 
city are. very great and it is not at nil 
surprising that in the estimates laid be 
fore the cbmicil the utmost economy has 
been practised and the demands for in- 
.«jcased expenditure in many - ditection* 
have Ikm-ii denied. But the b^law" which 
will, shortly b-* submitteil for the ap
proval of tie ratepayers giving the school 
trustees power to Isirrow th«* sum of 
money neuweary for the erection of a 
new High -ehool should be assenteil to. 
Tb«* matter has been postponed as long 
as possibb-. Tlie time has come for ae 
tion, and fpr our «^«Klit’s sake we hope 
not one ratepayer will be shortsighted 
enough" to vote nay.

funds for the celebration of the late 
Queen's birthday rep ,ri tlfat they apv 
meeting with great suetwSs. Tlw 24th 
of May, henceforth to Ik* known as Vlc^ 
toria Hay, will still In* the gladdest of 

"‘the year in tbv <ity which bears her 
revered name.

“A Ifdy «iistomer. seeing «amps. Mureth«r with th.
for K loud Ik»* 

Blast
: - ‘ "

73 Oeveremeet •«.

Areonling to Iswd Tweednwiuth. th** area 
of the herring neis us**d to Scotiaad was 
no les* than HM.uuo.riW so un re yards, and 
the total amouat of the llnra In dally use 
was ¥2.ua».«»i .varda. or about miles,
or enongti to m* ooct* and three-»iuartcra 
murid lh«‘‘ glolie.

. maltar J*aa a-lwayartbeeu - tiiat,
terittk khft "conditions In .ilT ri-«ptiett be-
*»g ■ eqwol. -lootH lm
$inn to a ; i'oni)iitjnï Jin,* Notwith- 
atanding-nlT the'jtbvcftids afgnntiistw'khat 
•nay lie ady.meed by inter«**u*d, parties, 
wmpetition is a good and n healthy 
thing, and it works to the advantage of

Ye.t th«*s<- are. the gentlemen who have 
Id'en eaHfd ii|K>n by his old province of 
Manitoba to rrieUB it from tile aIIeg -d 
thraldom „f the (Canadian Pacific Rail

etc PjoifiT' tmesrhy tiw gôvernmanl of 
Mamluba iu tignpvtitiou with Urn C. P. 
U. Inn a u*v it was held" to be vastly bet- 

►kr for th.- people, to have two lines of 
railway intojhe country than to be at the 
tender merci*a of one. If the two trans
port a live rompantes are in collusion for

j-

, Now why di«l the people in the House 
all laugh when the leader of the oppoei- j 
liou xeferr**! to - his consctence? j

e * e
The real tug-of-war will come on in j 

committee. Then the oposition will !>• j 
more iban three, of a kind.

• • •
The opposition in the local House ot ■ 

cupies a pmition of splemlid isolation. |

GERMAN ANGLOPHOBIA.
KoInD- he Zritung. j

Throughout the p»*r!od of our exi»t«*iice ai j 
a state we have not met mu«-h hive or ! 
friendstilp, from^Kir British «-ousln. When I 
we wire small, Ir* wiKild llkeil to have made i
U, »m«iier. an,i »b.‘„ «<• «how«< «ten, „r \ icatc health was advised by her
growing great he so lid ftitn have, trlppwl i ..
u$ up. It Is onljryiiow, when we really an- tiOCtOI", to tTKC 4 haIf-tC*lSpOQn~ 
gr«*wt, that he begins to treat.us In a more / i t c* .,* i • t \
friendly way. The wl«fes|ir,*n,l desire to j *Ul OI oCOtt S CmUlSlOll OI COu*
,ivr nnr ™»«in ,,t,« tiu- ( hum, «. r-d I i;ver 0;i after dinner___once a
• • !.. humanly »|«nlllng. U» Uinr.- ,Ivcr 014 a,tLr Uinr)Lr—OHVC a
mirtiigiM, in vi.-w „t m- fnot that, in a.i day—and found herself «"llmost
«lition to the dregs of this historic bitter- | . . .
ness, a k-hhI «le*| ,>f epvy ha* ac<mmalated— 
entry excited by .the wiHi-tecle of British 
prosperity.

; the reme«1.r expose») for F.-tle on Hit -ho’., 
case, MU to SW *1 realty belli re | ,__ ...
medlctiie Mtetl my life the jiesl suuiniei Vbtor Schneywr it ml Jartpiea Hess, of ->---- ---------  -----------. —-------—---------------
vv.liUe It the shore.’ and she became »*. en INwwhi, »rrlve»| |„ the «-tty yesf.-r.fay am! f T T
thuslastic over in merit# that I a; once register.*,! at the Hrlnr» hr-trt-Roth a>*nMe '
made up niv iniml to recommend It In 14*• men are-largi-ly lntereste«i In mining pro- —------ ■ ....................-j----------............ .............
f itur**. Ryccntlj a gentleman came |nt«* f parties in the Kloodlke. in-1 Imm be. ni 
niy »t-re' SO iwarcume with colie pains that rponding the winter in the milder climate j 
he. sank :it mu* to.the floor. I gave hkv * «if.the Goast, They wm reimdn • few day» ‘ 
dv*e of this remedy which bellied hlm. I lo this city liefon- giving N>»rth. 
reprated the drae and In fifteen minutes he ; • • *
left t^r -tore smilingly Informing me that , A. It. Johnson of Nanaimo; E 
hr felt ns well ns ever." Sold by Hvnder- 
#.m Brothers, lit'hole*»le Agente.

BEWARE OF A COUGH.

A GOOD “STORY 

A certain young lady in del-

UACKBNZIK & MANN.

The Ion I t «if.. the t opposition appears 
to haw little use fur a firm of railway 
bulkier* by tie name of Mackenzie &
Maiui. He i-veins to think that they are
Virtually in alliance with the C. P. R. - tEleven thotisnud murders.-were eommlt

fed In Ih# Vnlte.1 Ht a le* |gst , year, and 
twenty five in Canada. Wfiat does that 
mean? ^

KEEPING IN WITH ENGLAND- 
X«n,-*te. X ii ch rich ten. Berlin.

The ewenve of German policy Is to keep 
on friendly ferine with England, first. In 
order to j ire vent ti*» c|.hm* a rapprochement 
|H-tweeii England and France. We an* now 
engage.1 In u|M*ratiooM. 
have u.*r a single naval 
rail- our own bet ween II renier bn ven and 
S|iaugbal. We t herefOn» must not iilUiaate 
1 )»e strongest sea power which commanda 
this long *yi route and mi fit of the slu 
lions on the way.

M BANS T.K) 1ÏAnT"I!EVOLVE!^ 
Kingston New*.

suddenly growing robust,
’ So small a dose is by no 

means the rule ; the rule is 
whatever the stomach will bear 

■—not more.' Another rule is: 
take it ôn every least occasion, 

in , 'iiiutt. nut w« I but not too much ; don’t over-
I base that we ran v

CASTOR IA
For Is fault and Children.

do it.
We'll seed yee a Utile m try. if yw

sSuTT A IJOWtik. Ubemou,

Davis and
wife, of Seattle; J. F. Macdonald, shoe 
traveler, .»f Hôëfwti; and Cjpt. Williams, 
of Van<*>uv«-r, .are register.d at the ii itid 
Victoria.

J«*hn T. LI wards, of the Kamloops Cos- 
rnopoiltan hotel. |* re*leter«*d at the Do
minion. He Is In th.- city. re« rultlug jhLs 
stn-ngth after an attack of grip. N-r

Rey. 4. D. M«-nxlee and wife, of Ka«d<>. 
and Rev. J. A. Ferguson, of Hendon, are 
*|Hm,Uag their holidays In Victoria. They 
are guest* at the Dominion.

B. B Sullivan amt wife, and Mr*. X. W. 
HoHHoa, of s.attic, aai^vad in 
yesterday and are gurats: at the Driant 
hotel. i

George White, proprietor of tho Columbia '

A csvtgh ta rr.H jl YliWil' lUt i syi^rtoih 
J'oiiMiuiption and bronchitis, which ur»i the 
most dangerous and fatal dlsvas.1#. have fog, 
their ^fir»t Indication a |**csl*tciit cough, 
and If |iro|>eTly trett.*! as soon aa this 
!• sigh appear* an* easily cured, «'hamher- 
laln'a « ‘«High Remedy ha* proven wonder
fully successfully, and gall ed It» wide re
putation and extensive sale by It* sue.-ess 
In curing the disease* which cause cough
ing. If It Is not hv'iefldaj It will not cost 
y*»n a «-ent. For sale by Henderson Rro»..' 
Wholesale Agents.

A hew hot sfiriug has broken out at 
M.Hlpt DomeUra, in th»* ls>( lake district of 
the North Island of New Era land. A lake^of 
half an acre «if ladling water b,ta Is-eti 
formed, w hence issura at Intervals w ith tre- 
iiM-iiilous force a column of boiling1 wafer 
2i*» feet high, which carries huge quantltlra 
of debris to an hnmenae distance. F ’ -,

Bicycle
Lamps

Versus
Fines

WHICH WILL YOU RAVE?

We can supply you with LAMPS, 
kno'w where to receive tbv,FINKS.

The Vnlte.1 States lioerd of naval officers, 
ppulnted to make j. full toveetlgntiou tri 

hotel at Tull. Is upending a few day# In I I‘»*Pnr» wireless tvlegrnphy. bas com-
1-lvted Its w«ark and aobnUtted ita rctwirt to 
Admiral Bradford, chief of fhe naval 
bureau of equipment. Although th»* find 
iuga are not made public. It te known that 
tlie IkwmI re|Hirts ,»n the entire feasibility
of the system *hd revomnu ml* that ir Im- 
adopted and "prewnt system of
using carrier pl^uAi for m 
natal points lie ahand«me.l.

the eky. He la a guest at the H«del Vic
toria.

#f*e • • /.
Mr*. Jolm J. (Bills retnrne.1 from a five 

month*" visit to North Hyduey, t'apu 
Breton, last evening.

Senator J. Held, <>f CerilKsi. arrlvcl In 
the city from Ottawa last evening and-!* at 
tlie Drtard. “ .-

Mfk Bnyltsk. of Seattle, and her sister. 
Mr*. Ellison, are spending g few dfjs In" 
the dty.

Prof W, J. Harvey, opflelan, of Toronto, 
I* reglKt«*reil at the Ibunlnlon. ,i

F. Onrter-OsCtoM, of Vancouver, la regis
tered at the Drlard.

4 htr stocks df C.’utlPry, Silver Ware, 
rNterlmgf Silver, etc., was never nibre 
rimrpletv, and tno assortment is so large 
as to suthtfy aJJ cornera. Weller Bros.*

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government 8t

:i«',** between

Whew spectacles were first Invent«I and 
«auie Into use In Italy» wonn^h were t >rtit<l 
den to wear them on the ground that being 
very striking ornaments, they wtiulji eiKitrl 
J-ute to female \unity.

TWto
k n

(jranulatfd.

GranuUtcd,

DonfUs Street

IN THE OKNtHh OP AFTOCA tb, fini, 
of Pain Killer baa spread. The natives use 
It to cure cute, wounds and sprains, as 
well a# bowel complaints. Avoid substi
tutes, there's only one Pain Killer, Perry 
Darla*. 25c. and Wc.

The duration bill, Bitroduwd In the lnv*' 
l»erbti Owniuons y rafen I ay. had a fairly 
cordial reception. 'The Idbcrala will uutke 
considerable effort a to g>-t It amended, a fid 
as It Is now laflaMbuUd that tjw govern- 
ment i* detmi^iwitnTiaan tin- h'ni .ini-inu 

jjsc.jtfgw.ut arailom—u- iw p» ubahtr ~
ri on wtR-tMr-Tmtr.niVStr Tlie HOT "paaoeil‘~ 
11# first reading, with mt a dlylalou.

Some People
Are content to potter aiong In their old 
fusblor.ed waj, hut to iu,wt n oderna ele»v 
trlelty so variously applied Is a practical 
necessity. We have so many ways of har
nessing *the electric fluid for your comfort 
that we can't name half of them "here. 
Glad to have you 'call ou u» any day and 
take a look at thetp.

tie miij.
63 GOVERNMENT STREET;

Et'ZHMA UELIHXED tN A 1>AY Dr.
Agnew^a-Ofnttrçrit wtlLemv thft. disgusting 
skip dise-ia. wTtEmit fall. » It will also cure J 
Barber'* Itcft, Tetter. Salt Hhen n, and all 
► ' ir ,-ruptkaa in fr-'ui tkéee t.» si*
nights R will cure Blind, Bleeding, and ' 
Itching fib**.-. One application bring»; com j 
fort to the most Irritating eases. 35 ecu Hi. | 
Sold h> tieaa A Miorocfca and Hull A Uv^IU

AT

Walton & McGregor
Tritfptoat* 1*5. 3i> Jvhnaou streaL

668^
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<* OXfc OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 
Till NOB a druggist dooe la putting up

There la no dmg store where thle feature 
ha* more scrupulous attention thin here. 
It doesn't | ni y to take «-haneee In matter» <.f 
health -of life and death, perhaps.. Bring 
your prescription* here where everything la 
"right.

Cyrufc H. Bowes,
CHEMIST. '

US Government Street. Neer Yates Street. 
VICTORIA, H. C. '

OVEN Al.L THE TIME.

Special
Inducements |

IN DRY GOODS |
39 GOVERNMENT ST. £
WE WILL GIVE ' ff[

20 per Cent. Discount jj
ON ALU PURCHASES

The Sterling, |

FOR SALE
The Beat Minted Stock of j

GROCERIES!
In the city. You will pave money by buy- j 
Ing your Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay and 
Grain from ne.

We buy the beet andveell at the low rat 
possible price.

We do not quote priera In thle ad.; space 
will not permit.

dual received, Butter Cream Soda*, put 
up lb dinner tine. "•

BROS.
S5V Doiigla* Street.

Big Deal 
Completed

Group of Copper Properties on 
Mount Sicker Has Changed 

Hands.

Naas Harbor
Beiag the first run of mi'e fl A II/* Il O fl Puoiicnans %

Jnat arrived per “Princes* Louise'" 1?.

Pecked In 38 lb. end 50 lb. Kite f fh

r*

SOLO ONLY BY_

\ ERSKINE, WALL & CO.. §
isss8ssss8ss8®e@e@8®8e@3e8
WE WANT

To All your preaerlptltaie. Our dispensing 
deparUueut I» complete, our drug» pore and 
fresh. .

HALL & CO..
DIHPRNFINO CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatea and Douglas Sts.

and if Mr. Ilaffer and thexhiber capita 1- 
1 let* jn!ci-.->t«*l it. the lot refit y Stmuj. vu- 

torpriy** will do,life- him i-waary. it is the 
general opinion treat they will not be 

; making ait ill-advlncd move. J

MAKING GOOD PR6GRB88.

Large Sum of Money Involved in 
—~ the Transfer-Parties 

Interested.

rinun,.' l'.mmiiît..- <iatHi*ring in Kb.-k.-li. 
for the Coining Celebration—Let 

to I>ate.

39 Government Street

WEATHER BULLETIN..*:

Dally Report Kurn 1*bed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May>8.-3 atm.—The barometer 
remain* high off the North Paelflc wtatee 
ami low® over Northern British -Columbia 
and from California north» ystwant to the 
Canadian Territoric*. Shower* have lies-n 
gs-neral thle aide .if the Cascade*. followed 
by front* on the Lower Mainland. Mast of 
the Rockies the whether remain* *tn»wery. 
Mid thunderstorm* have orcurrud In wane 
loca lit lea.

Forecasts.
For :w hour* . riding 3 p.ita. Thursday.

Victoria nod vlclnt/— Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly south and wc8t, generally _ 
fair, not much - hang*- In temperature.

Lower Mainland J.lght to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, not much change lu 
temperature.

Victoria—lUr..iiu-u r. 3U0L Lempczxt’ire. 
44; minimum. 43. wind. 4. miles ,\V„; rain. 
416; wea tlier. fair.

New Westminster— Barometer. 5*>.b2; tem- 
lierature, .'Id; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles 
K ; rain, .21»; weefBèr, fair.

Ban meter. JP.Ho; |ea»prtratnr«\ 
4M; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weather,

14a rkerrllla—Barometer. 2D.UV. tetnner*- 
ture. 26; minimum, 24; wind, «wlui; snow.

—I'pholuteriug and Rc-pairing prompt- 
ly done at IÇiuith A Champion'a *

Special inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Brskine, Wall 
Ac Lo. S.

—Ntenmer Charmer left Vanrourer at 
1.25, after connecting 6>ilh iW Baste; u 
ü run.

—It. 8. Day, of tliia .city, has l*<*n 
dieted prVxident of the Mainland Board 
of Voder writers.

—At manse the* afternoon Her.
Dr. C-ampln ll celebrated the marriage »»f 
FitdaHck Wui. Gardant and Maria 
Hanker, btdh of He-attlc.

—Look for thé bunch of celery on a 
green background, which i* the ttadt 
mark "on all genuine Kola Tunic Wine 
manufactured "here none (JllRViM. •*

wtaLher. blD»>w,
I rniulscu Baromede-r.

'
' —•Ship T!ialla*a arrived in the Royal 

Roads yesterday morning. (B day* from 
Iquiqui. She is under charter to loa-1 
at Hastings for the l'idled Kingdom.

. —Before procccsling to the Mainland 
, to I<*a«l lumber the German hark Tha- 
lassa will have port hole» Vut in order 
t<« facilitate the handling of the cargo.

29!»; tetv-

8. XV,; weather, «-bar.

HGM

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

’'—Carpets cleaned and laid by Smith & 
Chaukpioti. Phone. 718. UK.) Doug! a*. •

“A* Home.” will be hVld thl* 
at the residence of Samuel

interesting- progtamme 
mux Wui «elections, récitât tons, etc., wlttv
I HI rendered.

—A letter received from the North W 
tin» si, umr Cottage City stati** that the 
Kngine. r and Gleaii. r mining efiutn* <»n 

i Takti Ann. .Vtlin. the bulge* of which 
have recently la «en eqioned up. *bow ex
traordinary riekatw. It i- verypn 
that a stamp mill will !*• put up in that 
locality this summer.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at
7.30 p. m.

On Sunday, May 12th; the E. Jk S. 
rid!way wilfrmi an Hdditiotial train, leav
ing Victoria at 2 p. n. Thia wifl-enable 
them* who ntnnut leave on the regular 

v ., ____________ _ ^-Xtrain at 9 g. m. several hour* at Shawni
ni ia f ... iV mtlsT Uv. I rr ItroH.I K,in •l?1,l other point* of interest
Brtoa it to u«. Kaabler Cyclery, Bread ^ traie ,,
and Broughton street*. 1

—Mayor Hayward and Aid. Hall wer» j 
yeeterday eugitged in Soliciting xblwcrip- 
tM.n# from the business men fur the Vic
toria Duy celebration.

• p.xm. will be dispatched as uyinil.

—The funorçl of the late Arthur 
Pei 1er is to take piaco tv-morrvw after- 
noc/u at 2 o’clock from hi* late residence». 
Gorge road, and at 2..'i0 from St. John's 
church.

-—A special train will l»e run from here 
over the V. & 8.• railway'on Friday after-' 
noon at 1.30 î«»r Broadniead çtock farm, 
where the spring nib of" thorouglihr*-1 
bloc k will be held. 1 ■ v

—The n<-r*- engines sold to .T. d*7 -Grii 
ham. gold eoeimissiouw of Atliu, by A. 
G. 4»ug. of Portland,'has arrived from 
Oregon, and will be shippe-d-north from 
>un«. It i* |»roncmn<*e-4 by c-ngineer* to be 
tie of the best ever abl-u in this- city.

— In the city polWx» court yesu-rduy 
nfteriicjon the a**ailR east** cif Henry 
Dupre ami Ah Wing were heard. The 
•dories to! i by the different witneniw-w in 
the ea«ce were somewhat ertutHeting, 
which led the police* magistrate to di.*- 
mi*H both ease».

What i* probably one of the biggi«*t 
mining deal* in the history of Vancouver 
Island has recently b<eu conMiiumated, 
the cmiitraeting partie* laûng XV. A, flier, 
erf this city, and P. J. Pearson, a well 
known mining engineer of Moulu Sicker. 
The amount of money involved is die 
large sum of $830,(XJU, a quarter of w hich 
-uia lias been handl'd to Mr. I‘var*ou for 
the transfer to Mr. Dior of the Copper 
Canyon group at Mount Sicker, including 
the Victoria, Susan and Copper Canyoti 

] ctaIni*,>|iUo tip» A moka group-4 he May 
ami-.Star, and the Yankee, adjoiniug the 

t Tyee.
Mr. Dier when se«*n this mornirtg in 

i egard to the "deal contiruaed wlrat has 
already been statc-d, and furthermore 

. said although a* yet very little detehip 
ir.«nt work had lieen doue during the 

■ winter on these «daim*, opening them up 
would be commenced immediately, lie 

i poiritc'd out that the Copper Canyon 
, group was situated on the» same lead* a* 

ihe Lenora and Tyee, and which justified 
the exceedingly roseate expectation* n- 
gr.rding the i>">-cibilitie* of tlv»si- claim*-.

A gang of men will In* at Work on ti e • 
newly acquired properties a* soon a* |h*« 
bible ami the. purchaser hope* in a very 

tim- t.. be-.making ii- 
-hTuni-nt* i- either the Tyee and th»« 
l.ennra, Marttmery will be shipped »)> 
later in the season, arid altogether Mount ’ 
Sicker will bc« ,i .seme of greater activity _ 
than ever before-. Mr. Dier expect# t.i 
have the w »rk going in-full blast in tbm* 

rkreeke at the latest.
He ha* every confidence in the aucceaa 

of hi* Venture and in wpvakirig of the 
Inland generally said that when the pcie 

* pie of X'i , >riu and the cities, of the 
ATairdam WallP Up Tfi ponaRnHlie*. ffr-
v !. V- ........... mining eegtri upgMÜrlod

the wntiiM*nt.

-ferred to .1 bore, has long been actively 
interested 1»’. Mount Sicker, having been 
one of tin!-flr*t on tl,e licene when the 
i trikes wcr-.- made. He was thii* -n- 
abltd To locate the properties whieh he 
has «lisiMH-Hl of to such advantage. The 
ore of the Mainland, in hi* opinion, i* 
not «s high claas a* that of Momit 
Sicker.

Thi* deal had ben Contemplated for 
some time, buf lit first it was not ae ex
tensive. However, Mr. Dier becoming 
convinced "f the -great value of the pr.. 
parties, decided to purchase thn entire 

-batch.
K. E. Smith, of New Y’ork. who i* also 

Interested in the ileal, is in the city, hav
ing arriv«*d the other day. He rtidlel" 
Mount Sic«k< r two day* ago, and al- 
tboegfe, .1- ho says, ho Is no mhilef #a 
IH-rt, yet ho ha* Huflivient know bilge of 
mining to know that the Mount Sicker 
properties are very rîch.

The fact that the oowifinni* on Mount 
Sicker, nlr iidy extem.iv\ w‘.H In- aug 
inentc-d by the dwelopiivuit of the newly

The finance committee in- connection 
with the arrangement* for the Victoria»; 
Day celebration i* making excellent 4>ro- 
gresw, the eoiitrihutiouN *o far leijig as 
follows:
l>«|!ilmiilt A Nmialino Railway ...
1$. t\ Elecjtrtr Kallyar Os........
« .'ihadian T'acfflf XimgutliHi <**... 
Victoria Transfer Cffr;
Major llaytvard .....................................

j
fai.inllau lumTTf i'..muwree' .
Rank erf.Montreal ....... .........................
Rank of ltritl»U NorHi America 
t'cdonlwt ITInlliig A I'ulHinliIng tV.
K- V Hit hit A l o........ .............. .
I*lther A I#l»cr z ........
ilmison"* llay c‘o............ ......................

-
Tl*.s. Faute. M. 1*..».............. ....
Billion I.riser .................... ..................
B. ti i
i: I ni Ilàll M r \
Ihe I’m- * Printing * PuMtabtag €»
llcwlweU A I Miff .....................................
New Eng!*n-1 Hotel .............................
Hnu-kman K«-r Milling IV...................
!.. fluwtncvv .........................
Krekloe. Wall A ^‘c».................................
J. I 1ère-y A IV».....................................
<’h:cll..n. r A Mil. h. ll 
1>_. V. I.hiuI A lrive»luii‘nt Agency , 
i b# Weal aide 

« Talk

Sht*

IT UE F1XGIXKS GALORE.

no*

vitrroiiiA'H IX1ITUH sniiii:..,...wwdnoday, may si*, moi

Fancy and Household Linens
The aristocracy of Linen* i« here. There are certain weave*- of IJncna 

whiHi will always l»e reg.irdfil as above their fellow-. They claim precedence 
from iheir origin bUriim they hear fam<m* uaim«e. The Wewb<hle's Linn - are 
recruited from thi* Lim n Aristocracy, hut tie y are all on the eicouium |4ane 4>f 
Pfirtl lew ness. Not one ie marked at its actmi! and accepte» l uiaftet^ value.

TABLE NAPKINS
Superb 

1^7 Table

Direct from Glasgow, Jn red 
and blue; ' sis *»,'722 to 52 
Thi* i* uot Um* oid’nary 
Sweater that i* iiMutly 
>old, hut a very fine article, 
superior to anything we 
bare sent.

in two grade*; bur stock is 
now complete ..with these 
good-, .lu-t .the thing f--r 
th<- boys, pv:v■■# according 
to si*« and quality. *’

INery l*iy sIhiuM hare a 
Jersey for the summer.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

Trtu of ITiiacI M»< blBiic Hiry En ftoate for 
Varlou* Point*.

A Hficelel purchase of pnrb Irish 
Linen Table Nupkisis. ensblee us to of
fer the following .. * y

FuH Idem hid T.d lv \apk- n« , «îne 
satin finish, < |ioiix» range of patterns, 
sise ^ t .To-nmrrow $1 i’oud

Rxtr» qneliiy Uwn Table Napkins, 
large range of design*, six»» % x %..».
. .  ......................To-nio.-row, tt23 down.

SlH-c iwl fi»e »;iUn f'mi'b<*l Table Ni|h 
kins, siae x % guaranteed pure 
Line»................. ..T»rmorrow fl.50 doxcu.

LINEN DAMA8K SPECIAL»
HW-ached Linen Damask, soft fimsh, 58 inches wide.. ..To-morrow ."iOr. yd. 
Irish made, full blenched IJnen Dam ask, «fl inch»* wide. .To-morroxe 50c. yd. 
W rÿ superior Be lfast Lnen Dainask, satin fini-U, full Wetu hcd, 72 inches

wide, spécial value.......................................... ............ .. . To-morrow, $1.25 yd.
XX HITK COTTON SIT.CIAL*.—30pitim Ile.TK kVs famous UmgihHh,-.36

inches Wide.......... ................... ... .•>.......................................... : ;. . Tie morrow 12 jc. yd.
SPANISH LO.\ti<)l4 iTHS Kxtra tine, put up ib 10 yaiti length*, per pieces

•:............... .................................................................................... .. To-m- $1 .fJ* a piece.
SJIKPITNG Sl'Kl iAIy—Kxtra Hcavyx'TIochelnga" Rh-- ting, gras* bleach,

2 yards w del" special value.... ,.^1,.......... .......... To-morrow Zi\v. ydl

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.
:: Non-Honing Razor Strop

Give* a keen edge Save* t»>o fr. qucsit hoeing. A fe^r SCr-’Lee doe» (be work.
Try one. and If not satisfactory we shall change I

RAZORS
A floe new stock. Just arrived at

* oOVK N M E NT STREET FOX'S
JllsT ARRIVED

Sweet and Seur

PICKLES
(lo Bulk i

20 CENT» QUART

Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS.

Owner Ya tew and. I >ou g la* Hlireet*.

THE FULL DINNER PAIL

BUTTER
CREAM

| SODAS
'Pry lYpsodaa For Indigestion.

j Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS.

v TEL. *«S U YATES ST.

There are at pn-w-ut In this city three 
fire engine*, e.n route fur varloua peluta 
which have devebiped an smblthm M have 
a lire d»»pnrtnu nt. .They are all hand en- 
g ae*. »d wen gurden-d fepet a OzLeeg 
if is.nland, un-g-ti ^»ie- 1* now iMng ut 
the, f\ P- N- fvr inm* ithlfom-m ««♦ A Hi*. _ 

ing been ptîrrhaguà llg DdmUkhri'’
Graham alie n last here. Il 1* a* 

did w»s»»h|aj^_Mid. with f»*»t of hose,

INI KKKKTINi; KXl BRIMENT.

Kngll*h iUa«|. w|.udrmi* Tran*|ilante«l 
Ihe ilrxMind* of the Parlfamciit 

Building.

An experiment l* being <*OBdacted through 
ttu. iu*Lru!ucnl»34y -f ihe UwcU sod w*Hwc 
ovith.crUlcw whl. h I* b-Miiid to-prove of greet 
letenut to llorl*t*. Tld* Is the trpn-plnnt

or<awised a f-irrt. of lire Jlgti 1er*, ami the 
firwt rhetrtvawre fir csnbatlog the‘trwea- 
leot fire fiend i* ec-rtatoiv an excellent «-nr. j 

Àmither .iiglne I» f.cr Kllkahlla. ;«n In
dian settlement on the Weet «’.newt. Ii wee 
formerly In the of the New
Vest minster 6re depannwnt. i.nd was pur 
chased by Mr. I>mg womc- time ago. It ha* 
bee* secured (Nu thle gentlrmnn by 8. 
II. Pen tee t»r the We*t <’«*iwt |w4*t. Half 
the fwrehane wrier ha* been paid, ewd njyn 
the payment of the remainder the engine, 1 
whieh la éelled the “Fire Mug." will he 
shipped to Us dm Inal low,.

'■dinde* In tlw partlaimmt Imlldlng ground*, 
and «-very advantage will be glyc-n tire 
*»ran'g«-r* t»> thrive-- <rmt~ propagate -tltrir 
kind. The y have Jirnt been Imported- from 
Kent, Khghimi, It Mii| thought that owi 
Ing t.i the striking similarity In the ctlmnt*
• f the Old Country county and Vletqrla 
there la every pcwalbtllly >»f the eiperlumtit 
pent lag m<-ei-awful. Rprrlal ac>ll ha* been 
laid, and every precaution will be taken 
lo piotei-t the »ew Importation from Any in 
flnenct» which ml*.bt deletc-rlnuely affec t Its

The Lngtlsh rhaMfUdn* la a ringulayly

DON’T LEAVE
X'onr happy home for mm»lc. Buy 
à - 6 ttetr ‘ a “ - ‘ ‘

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hold,

Cowichan Lake.
r Thia well ledwa leeort will «pee for the"*
season on April tat. ......... - —

Stage Irai mi Duncans Motdaj, Wednes
day and Friday

>**-1*4 -retaro iw kH* laooed by the B. A 
N Railway, g.ael for 13 days $3 <w>

PRICE BROS. Prop*

The Busy
a, JDflL

•Intxman Pin no and make yodr home j

—Aprofihe of IIerl»ert Tailor. th«e em
inent KnglUb baritone, who ia to appear 
at the drill hull Hut unlay evening, in 
' • yiu-i.tiou with the Fifth Regiment baud 
prdntbmule concertX The Era, London.
England, of a r»*cent> date aaya: “Mr. , . , . .
Taylor is the poo.Wr of a fin.» voice, pr.perti^. h rtno.h. r argument.,
nu.l hi. W.T.. worthy „r tho higho.t , in f"v,K "r ' , ~tHl.ll- .mot" -,f «
appn-eiation 1 A *mcit< - on thi* Island within « unveiii-

ONE WORD, PLEASE !
Do you know that we carry one <rf the 

leet line* of I «ruga, fbemlcal* ami Toilet 
Artltiea t.f ill to be had in llit
Don't forget to take home with ybu ».jw*x 
of our Newport‘«'tMfcoiat'if. A 
. F. W. FAWCETT 4 GO.,

Chemists, . * 4» Government Ht.

-Th^apott* and gu»ne* oommiltee for 
tiMfe^jetoris Day celebration met last 
nijgbt/ Rllil tlWlUlSl ♦<# ask tb«« fimince 
ronmlttUhlor ii a i■ pr<ipria tion. of $ 1 rto. 
A dOOtoUtt *e i:ou*i*ling ’of T. XX'at*orf, 
W. M‘>re*l»y and A. Wheeler wa* 'ap- 
liuiutecI-ltx-iaakt -atiiii-iWMUUBU* aa'irii tla
lacro**e and hnrnhall chib*. The etirpi- 
▼af wwggevteil by H; H. t>T>èti tr> be heht 
on Shturd
illmimiat ing c .nVmltte«‘‘ A eominuulCH- 
lion from Mr.’Lottuce asking for $1 OU of
a grant to the rifle rotum^tee was re
ferred to thé. finance committee.

—Th<« dea'.h occurred last evening at 
the Jubil-e hospital'*of IUtbeeea Mary 
■Mould. Deceaw»d was 55 year* of age 
nrd a natiye of K»»nt, England. She wX- 
tte relict »f rite late» John Knew Mould, 
fil'd l«»av<«fi îhrée daughter* and five aon*.
She came to Victoria about 10 year* ago 
fhun Winnipeg, and baa rcyîd**! "In thi* 
city ever since. The f nuefal ha* not a t 
>et lawn arraaÉged.

Thé remain* of.tbe late Mr* Elixn- 
1* lb Jane Atkinson w<»re laid at re*f eôlumw some 
>4>terduy. The funeral (oiik place from 
the family re*ldcn»-e. No. 0 Second atr«s-t, 
at 2 p. tn., and at 2.30 from the» Reform
ed Episc opal church. Rev. -Dr Wilson 
conducted the services at the church Jh-t 
grave, he following geted a* pall-bear*
< Mesura. A. Graham, F. Omé, jr.,
K. Houston and J. E. Sabin.

lent dh-taneo of tin1 mine*.
' Already through the I«otiorn a ml Tyre 
mini-*. Mount Sicker ha* Iw-eouw the 
<•>no*nm 1 bu ôl i gréai 
tion of the investing py^lie. and this In- 
tercet would hg ttcn-iHsmUil Twre .it 
possible to sheiW that .depeiulenec» cm the 
sTueiter* <m the other side mis not i.•»<•«■*- 
*arÿ>x 1*Pfortyu.xldy at the in«-wut t:ute
this ehpnot lie dtMMN -bttl in thi* eoitnee- 
tion it is gratifying to re<*ord that should 

’ present uiTangeme’cts !*• chitM out lire 
smelter on Han-lty round ïîie projer- 

f whlehXwa* unit» um veil in these 
m» tune ago, will shortly fill 

the long Mt witqt. Possibly in thi* 
event n spur line to liarela* Sound 
might follow, which- would place th»« 
amelter within easy romihynicatiott with 
the Molwt Sicker properth-*^

Tb* ore from the |.ro|e»rtiiX lnvolvisl 
in the transaction, according i«\ rereiit 
assay, avemges n gold, aiivéf and
copper.

The doll just referred to 
couple of gentlemen hove ae pin

lb.- lUml l. i ,Ur„,. t.. . „t
t^rn, N.„l»n. l— |Mir.‘b«,‘ .1 b, <u siiiiuld

Ihl* experlaeeu't Ju*tlfy expectation* of the* 
Importer*, more will follow, and the Iovit 
of ttu» liejntlfiil In plant life may expert*
lo see ait .abundance of the new .i.ldltlcHi* 
to the flora #vf the peat leer,

Tin»,only fear In that the wind* to which 
thi» <4ty i* aubjeetèd wmiewhai freqaenllf 
at certain aeaaona of the year may Inter- 
fc-re, but It I» quite arfe to predict that If 
nortehoo* «are and vilrkfulRfM van *v«»rt 
a 'ealawirepb# of thl* sort the x“rho«lua" will 
«mi.ne' day Is» a feature of the» ground* mit 
founding ihe alatety pile acroaa the Bay.

They are planted In a layer of rl--h black 
|ndm tn tl»e yldnlty of the pnitlnvial

wfr leni. TUe SWUP lu-.^artWlUlF' Übçr 

ha ml «siglue*. a nd ha* w- urecl all th»» in*
« blue* of thl* « la** lu the- pr.nlius- He: 
pur«-hii-N-d tb* .4.1 Is lug.% *W< U «IcWlnem 
will r«-member a* ka> lug perfenn.il i-. eet- 
n ot eervlec», ami * lii« h I* now lo the i*.*- 
*.•**.. r| .f * t'd ii nicer lire- department some
where In Oregon. .The *td Tiger. ao«<her 
••f the aame e l*a*. Is Indog ue^-Aii Hlewm

Ppler. I'erhnpg you don’t, know how we j ■ M 1/ ^ I |
II IMiinn* the price»*, term* of payment, L/ LA W J 1 V,

Wei w ill be mon» than glad to tell Y «/

Here
hard 
ha.

e-tc Wei will b«- more than gla«............... .
you ll.e*e thing* If you will, «-ouie in.

FLETCMrR BKOL,
««kVERXMENT STRKfiT.

lUTlOOl. BOARD MKFTING.

Regular Monthly Sew Ion WIU Be Held Thle 
F.venlog An Knlgma.

meeeueu-near the avenu.» leading fron» 
Belleville street to the main entrance.

Xhoiild their, growth lie aatlafactery. It • 
will not be nuuetuil few the b-gislut-.v* t-i ; 
ha-. e« tlielr périme* lulorn.sl bouton •
elore voce ' «.nsldered a rarity In fart there 
wfl! be no excuse In tbvlr favor If they do 1 
not patronize the beautiful stranger.

The Spring trading ia fairly 
under way, and every «lay we 
are getting busier. I>et ytutr 
older» fur

Spring nothing
The f'lty *ù|ii»rinti»Bdent «fWho.U* l« en 

slug t.. solve an cidguui In the-euui- 
nary of the v*Umate* of expenditure for 
the year liml tb.ve appear» the item of 
H32.334:73 for public debt, eSVrrhtg Inter! 
eat, "Inking fut .I*. biMkernge and e iNliangc.

Ttda «i>iuprc4ie-i«ds Un» varlems e|eT»«rrt | 
meute, with the exception irf education, I 
». hlch cornea und<»r UK iapttoo of eity In ' 
*t ttu Ilona. But the luiv.rewt anil sinking - 
f-tiiel of the Edu. ntbinal lxwia'By law, INTO. f 
.mounting to $4,402, I* charged agaleet ; 

1 education, while the superintendent main ' 
tain* that It ebon kl I*» included lo the puto 
•lo «hrbt Item, like that erf the other de-.j 
l artment*. Why the cdncâtljoii eatlûwte» |

' >ti'Milel Ik* made to gppear aa large aa poa j 
-Ihle I* the qiicwtkm which U la i«lalme*d 
require* rltieldatlon. The public deb* | 

, i'mount Mot a giltt«»rlug. generality i>uu 
prche ndlug the» other depart uieote, the | 

hriiiN i-. " i*> I» pet the ittt.-r | 
' r*t anil sinking fund for uluewll-m In. hided | 

liv whicE g 1 1,1 l,?
The tegular monthly meeting of the hoard

„—In. the police ciuirt ihitt morning the
eximiimition of Fierry vnutwe in con nee- ____ ___ ___ ____ ____ ______ ___ ^ __
tion with the- « tuirge» TiT-fite.lling barleyj jyQg'bcr ôf "m.|.ertit ", nliuùt wliSi there [W achoed trustee* will In- held thl* even
fr.un the Victoria Truck-A Dray Com- greet' expeethtion* nnd no d« ubto, I ,n^ wà#*n ik,‘ ,wU‘h "f <'»”‘mualca-

«It ;h - *nd sports WIH edmo op f..r «-oeald
vv-uj, to fihow tli.It li.. knew little elmut tivity in that disti i«- ' ,,,un " ls ^"‘V* ,!l'" "" '' i,:i
the procuring ..of tlj,** grain u*csi in the , ill(f y«»ariy. The amotmt iinolveil i* .me lnS qwetN*. w salarie* will «hoc up.
stable,, having given that duty into ttie | not nwwwdefl very fnwimuitly in an at»- 

»hnml* of Mnrsd.-n. who drove the-hack eoim* of hilitjng tronsaetloii on thin 1*1 
in pat trier ship with Omise; The ense-i nn<i ^tkI Indlmté* thlit thi» nt*W owner* 
w ii* again rematl^-il until to-morrow, j intend going In for development" on a

^larir scale.
—In Chamber* this morning Mr. Jp«- 

fiee Martin heard the following npplh-a- 
tiqna: "Field Corbin, motion for ex- 
amlnation of jndgmenMdebtor allowtsl to 
♦ rwm4- wror ftm n flwn w»
Walker, motion to rertré judirmcnt al- 
I- . 1 “'T • r tmliï f)(Ji Ihsf. T>m
tr.oiiori to s.ubetitnie asslgnpes aa plnin- 
tiff* the «nier wag made. No order ,à» to

AH that is wantwl nbxv I* the *'m«*lt'«»r,

HAFtGLAIMS

—You'will hTid it in the H. Ç. Guide; 
6c per copy, fttk* per year. In all book 
•tores in K C. , *

nt$’ in
t ce^t.We will give 20 par cant discount on 

all purchases The Sterling. 39 Oov- 
WaU

8 roomed mttage nnd % acre ......
<t momed 2 *f<irr twu**> .
Acre-bita ni-ar t’nunwry «•...................
A ere lota. Wondlmid Park ............ ..
|»ita on Oak Bay Avenue. .$l?lb

mm
«4*1. ^

i no'-.** photo* fini*Hf«d in enr- 
.>*« I m nette on Ivy green mount*, wjuarc, 

oval or shaded oral; reduce^ to f<jnrt.n* me ..mer wa«. made No order .as to G-t* on oak Bay Avenue; . $13t> to 4no orai or ,haded oral, reduced to f<mr
, re,,»,.,......................^ |n the j * N.^ 1-^ «m» l,»a 1|aM , d„„,.n f#r Miy

ProUetr of will w,» Hhto<l,,o SWIHERTON * ODDY. tmli, «t Skree Lowe’* .tudie. IUy, y.«
tl.*» estât.» <xf Agne* McKetixic, dwwned. • jyg (BJVERXMkNT HTltiJKT aat yett *eat yet Y

You w.Milel not i*all a #3.'kl 
hat au expensive hat, yet

Our $3 Hat
I* an eminently hervliwi^le 
Hat. It piwweeae* the ele 
ment* of style. <-hmfort 
ml durability that y.fu 

don't always get In higher 
prims! hiit*. _JVe have nuuty 
good atylMi In i*sarl greys, 

suitable for ad turner

Hatter^urnlshçMtnd 
Tailor I

Last evening at the reside ms* of 
Eroderirk Peatt, <'r»igflowj?r road, 
brother la-bw of (.!«•- brtde1, thé aiamage
l« "k pliie.- -.f the Rev. J. R, R. die-rl-pli, 
of Gr.md Forks, to Miss (’liristina Muir, 
«lutighter of the lâte R. Mutt,, of Spring 
side, ffcoke. .Rev. I>r. MiteRae, afwistod 
by the R«-^. Y)r. J. (îampbell, perform
ing .the marriage se rvice. Thi- groom Wa* 
supported by the- R«»v. Mr Alnamhr, «ff 
New Itonver. ami the bride wa* attt»n«l- 
e«l by her twoeniw.■«-. Misse* Eva nnd 
Wlttliie Peatt, the latter aa^maid <>f 
btT.or. ihe newly married couple left for 
their hemic by the next steamer.

The Mayor nnd Aldermen Kinsman 
nnd Yates formi'd a delegation whieh 
W-alted upon the government at the done ! 
of the afternoon *e**ion yesterday. a*k- j 
ing nwsisttmee in th«‘ iuatter of bttibllng ■ 
the Point HHIcé bridge. While the an- j 
*wer wa* not entirely satisfactory to the' 
Hvic delegation, it is hoped "that the 
govern nient may recoRaideT the matteŸ, 
M «1 deal more lÜN»ralî> with it than now

Boys’ Caps » Men’s Hatseon tempi a tod.

The regular meeting • .f tlu* Central-1 
W. T. tT. will be held tOrinoiTpw after 
iiesm at 3 o*«‘loek,at tbe résidence of Mrs.
Dr. Clemcnée, 304 Richnftrad ivwue.

am ■*n,1 "• su* sis finü Buafflü Mho

cerne In ea-*.y b«»w ; moat every 
day sotne lines of suit* are be
ing sold otik A little -Igter vre 
may not hare your aise lu the 
kind you’d like. So If you want 
to choose fr-tn the bc>t a*N«;rt- 
ment and- g« t youf *ia«», ' buy

Boys’ Clothing Selling
moves merrily on; moet every 
day a generous number of units 
goes out. Suit* of equal grade 
with these we are npw ai-lljng 
will cost 20 per cent, more any
where else; they come very 
near perfection in quality, fit 
nnd price.. We carefully *how 
yon jn*t what yod buy, and yoe 

- are at liberty send your pur
ehaao bàêk for its value in 
money if it does not eUit you.

Boys’ Suits •titiSSk
Oar el* k of »

nnuanally civmplete.

kéiit and to take a friend. There will I 
a paper b> Miss C'nmeron. We ael only the aorta we caa 

guaran'ee*.Mis* Florenc*» NV.vm'an, wtv> ha* been a 
•great sufferer from mu ] Inr fheim-atisi», gumntar Flannel fiultH. flfi.7 ">

■V- "

loan 1* a mn.-h redpeeted resident of fbéj 
vlttwr** omray. X. A ., ta* takHDW» «'M»
luint fe*r the beoèflt »>f other* *1 mil arty 
.iftlU-téd. This IlnlhH-nt I* for «ala by îflui- 
d.»rw’0 Bros , "Whidenale Agente.

--Ileiitse Awning» TnaJo 'o ur«*ir. 
-Smith A Champion, Î00 VuugU* vrwt.»

W. fi. Cameron
VICTORI A !!» CHEAPF.ST * ’ \> »t

-
to JOHN HON 8TUPKT.

5
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The Initial 
Bench Show

Vanctuver Island Ktocel Club 
Hold First Annual Exhibition

Two Weeks Hence.

La ge L'st of Special Prises Offer- 
• cd Some New Rules and 

Regulations

The premium lut of ihe Firkt Aunual 
TV n« h «how of the Vit ueo over Island 
K« uuvl Chi fo,\ s\ hi «h will be hold en Wed- 
m-edaj, Thursday, Friday ami Saturdiy,
May 22nd„ "Tlrd, L'tih and 25th, at the 
l'hilhurntoniij^all. Fort «trvvt, has b«*vu 
published aulf t ontains a full lii»t of the 
itttat and regulations of the vlub a» well 
an a complete list of the prizes offer si.
A great deal of ..interest is being taken in 
the show inasmuch as it is the first effort 
of" the newly f«vrmed vint». So far every

---- ettrress h is liven met with, and jndgi u?
fiom prCTynt indications the event will 
be one of the most successful^ of it# kind 
yet held in this city.'*

Henry Jarrett. of Vhiladelphia, one of 
the ablest judges on the continent, .lias 
|wM*n scared to officiate in this portion 
at Vi' tori i*s show, and h* al enthusiasts 
rrv c,ongratill.:ting tli. mstlvvs upon being 
to- fortunate n* (v> pnx-ure the wrvicts *«b#«*rl|Vtlon i" 
of s'ub a well km-wii and able judge. *’ ,rh> <>f 

TLx entrl* < will cb*>e on WfdbNdiiv, j 
•*■ May 15th it V p. m.. and no doga,wdU I#* 

n-i eived before 7 a. m. or after 1- p. m. I 
Wednesday. Muv U2i»d. .lodging will 
commence promptly on Wetlnesday, May 
22nd, at li p. in. Each exhibitor will re
el ive a fick-*t «»f identification for all dogy 
tide red. a* no dog will Iw permitted''to 
I . ' out *f the building ..i night until it 
owi *»r shall deptrsi? $r* with the superin
tendent an«T surrender this ticket to. thi* 
check clerk. J»oth of which shall Im re 
tiirmsl on the return of the dog nex* 
mornipg !**f »rc 1) o'clock.

The following is the list of special
prim offer i

The Army A Navy Olgar Hi ore a
cigar ***** f<# the tpwt Irish setter poppy.

’Hk- y. .1. K. (■. offer# an anflune oak Jar 
for the b«*»t Gordon wtter. dog or bit eh.

Henry Short offer* a briar pipe for the 
i best t tord <in setter of opposite sex to^wla 
I iter of ab^live.
j Mrsklne. Wall A Co. offer one tin of Em
pire eoffee to las,| Gordon setter puppy, 

j The Canitdkui Kiuinel Cloh offer* sv sitter 
medal for th^beet Irish water spajiiet, dog 
er bi t eh.

Dill If. Row A Co. offer live pound» Cey 
Ion tea for the best Irish water spaniel of 
opposite sea to w Miner vf above. "

Fred. Norris offers a deg collar for the 
Lest field spaniel, dog or Ult«-U.

Henry Mansell offers,a p«*w1i*r enp for the 
best field spaniel of opposite sex to winner-

...... J?’. B. Pemhert ml suffer* ft silver t rophy lut.
the best dumber spanltd. dog or bitch: 
donor not to compete.
. The Time» P. f I*. C«k «vffer* one 'year'* 
subscription to Daily rime» for the be*t 
dumber -«panlel. ^

Ha vies Hros. offer a .set of hair brush»*» 
(vaine hint for the best c *uk«*r »p .inlet, dog j 
.1* bitch..

The V. f. K. offer* a ent-ghia» va»»* f t 
best cocker of ep|*i*lt' color to "winner iff

Thomas Shotlsdt offers » sterîlng alive r 
cup fur the tient cocker puppy.

J. (X Darling offers a fruit- rake <vetw* 1 
M.V for he»t black cocker, ovmxl by a : 
lady resident In Vbiorla.

it. William* A Co. offer regatta shirts

Makes You Strong.
♦

NMMh
•Value $ô) ,r*r tlie lu-t kennel **f oneker*.

They^RorrU Pastime (’«s*ker Kennels, j*er 
It. ulfiiti htleld. otTcrs at nllwr eup f*r the 
beet ml corker blt«4ii7Iti caiH* of donor 
Winning, prlr.c to 'revert to next best puppy. 

Th" Col .plst T* X ,|\ Co. offers .. >•* ycnrN 
IntpofM lKilr >'!og and

tup ,

». A» |

The Vancouver, (stand Kennel t'lnb off-ia ! 
lu tin* luiftiH«/r from the Ktate of California j 
« thibltiiig, tZie largest nu miter of dog*. $15; j 
to.the homHvr ’from Washington. Oreff>*n j 
or Itritlah Columbia, wit side the city of j 
Victor!;', exhibiting the largest number of ' 
dogs. $10; h» the bjindlet exhibiting the 
largest number of dttga ovihhI In the vit> I 
of Victoria, ft."». Not lew than ten d*»gs 
mo«t ts* exhll4t.il by any handler to b** 
rmtitled, to prize money.

The V. I. K. (X will offer a- harulanui*» 
prize ft*r the' t>est -dei-oniteil kennel. (A j 
committee of Indies will award the prize ) j 

The Victoria branch, of"the Ttrltb-h Odum . : 
lN« Hi’detl f-r the Vreyeptl-m pf f ruetty ; 
to Anl unla offers Vero Shins'A “Hpok of 
the for the ls»st eondllloeed dog or
-Wc h. ..f .nj lim,l. I ,, ,oor to
' H*i Cnnaillao K.im-I . .......... . « •Hw ; |>r „ir,r, c.t.r jmf* «lb-

r..r IU». W t.-rrlvr ■* au, b*«'i or „ r|ptlnl Tl„. itl.a kl.r-. tar. »■»! two ..f 
*"*■ . j Mooce A Whittington's patent dog ketrffe'-

Thr Canari Ian K-nr..-l Club ..IT-cu • l.roui» g f,„. thr la. at Irl.h turrlr-r
■uadal r.r th, M Wttor of an, trr-ral or ^ uy BrWU^ Ion-
k^* Vb- V. I K. C 'fT.-r. a irlortluit •I1'-- rnp

Ilia Wonhlp th, Mayra* a »tnr!ln« f|< |h, ^ ,.ori-r. ,t « .rr ML h.
ailrw r-rrp. .«lu.-.l r.l *«>. lo h, known a- . t.lT.ra a Irorrh, for b.
S»,.* n»,w»wr»-nlji. twtt), bn***» «t th* ' ^ .-rrl-r. .1 n. r u..t to - m.
tient k' ; not of f. nr ’
In WH-h Columbia: wnM b, w* lwk»\ Wroiw ,.f H . Hiwal'j -l.t- ",

M..a,l i ».I^.V*-r . tte. tetUfc-iJhfc. " rri‘-r
ÆT.açfggiiynw»r ,,IW.

-Offer* h.m WUItn» 1 tali oner A Mltehell «-ffer a sterling h'lver

Th»*' V. I. K <" offer* a sterling slh-er 
for the lient ftille. dog or bitch

The V. 1. K. ('. offers a jiewtpr cup. 
the he*f collie of opposite color to wlmiv

W*. A j. Wilson offer a hat (value ft."—"* 
for thw beet eolHe puppy.

The Canadian Kennel flub offer a Uroiue 
medal to the tieet collie H limit class.

R. v, J. E. ElInRin «dfer* a «log collar for 
• h# best bulldog, donjir pitch.

The It. C. Mark* : C-v offer a r«»«'*t of l«ef ■ . n—— 
for the l»*st bulldog puppy."

A. McGregor A Run off. r a >az«> for the fuTeOn making etitrjr on th«* day of the
Ih«m bull t«-rrler. doff or Aftrk. j cloning of the en trie#. The entry' must

K. G. Prior A.Ox offer a picket knif.* for dearly identify the dog to be exhibited by 
the I,***t IttoetoS l.-rrli-r .1 6T MM r um- |l»4, •

J bCOh Sommer "ffon a pi- tnrr f -r tin* nrtlin* of .wire »hd «1.1 tu .nul the Hjiiio- uf

T^HE weak man does not Uye who cannot be made a 
* better man by wearing mv Electric Belt. None of 

ps are perfect, and anything that will add more to such 
, vitality as we mav have will mak- u* better. It Is hard
u f.^eak m,m h#ve not>* sentiments. Such things are bom of warm Mood, 
healthy nerves and a strong heart.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
mako mm ktron*; It causes th, n,rve« to tingl, with the |»yful exhilaration of 
youth; It ft U the heart with a feeling of gladness makes even thing look bright 
»nd makes the nerve» like bar* of »teel. Give me a man broken down from diss.ua' 
tion, over work, eft.-one who has lost the very essence of heiith-and I will make 
him feel like a youth of k> within a month. H rw? you ask. Simply bv pumping 
a vit*) stnram of electricity Into hi» body In the right wav, while he sleeps. It 
arouses all the dormant energies, develop, muscular and nerve'life and restores the feel-
.................... courage and vigor It makes men over again. It makes perfect men

weakest specimens of “half men."
woman who will %ecure me can have my Appliance 

■hen cured.
Are you sickf Are you In pain? Are vou a Weak Man? Are vou tired ofdoctor- 

tSc esSfiv Th,n Cl,mr to me . r write to me 1 AMTHE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS CONFIDE NCE ENOUGH 
IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED! 
know What mv Belt will do, and as vou do not sou can try it lirst, and I will wait 

Jot mv pay until v u are cured. I have cured people in the I ist 20 vêars, and
though my Belt can t cure every case, I im willing to stand the loss where it fails, 
bu «.orne and tr, it now. You have nothing to lose. 6

FREE ..BOOK-FREE TEST.
My new Illustrated book tells about mv Belt and how it eu-e< the weakness of 

uieh and women. It Is worth reading. I will send it closely sealed fret upon request. 
Call, if possible, Ind I yrllL explain my Belt and what It will do I will 

give a tree trial treatment to every seeker of proof of what my Beit does. Call 
or write for ray book to-day.- Address;

TxasipoxTimoi.

Tit White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC ANB ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVWATIUN CD.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The -Atif». Klondike and Yukon Gold Field» can i>« reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Baxlter la the aoaaoa r*»d quicker than 

betakeDally (except Seaday) winter train eertlce 
HO BUB.

•ay other way. 
SKAGOAY AMD W HI TV

Lv. 8 » a m....................
L» 11*1.». ........
P* ^ PtB. a . -!. ' •Lv. % aio p.*. ...............
Ar. 4.38 p tn....................

Through WIST KB 
Yukon Points.

J FRANCIS I KK.
Traffic Manager.

PAS8BNGKR TRAIN T1MH CARD.
....................... Log ^ a bln . .. ..V.V.’.V.V .’.W

*x.Ij*;j**«.....................;..........i.......................... .
............. ........... Whitt Horae ............... ............. ..
MAIL AND B3fPRBH8 service maintained

• 4:40 p.m.
2:00 p m.
1:25 P-m.. fl a-BB.w oo a. ML 

ind from
J. H. GRKKR,
. > Commercial Agent.

100 Government Street.

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
Every Wednesday

Frtlng With White Pa as 4 Yakoa 
xy for

Dawson and Atlin

r-1 DR. M« E. McLAUGHLINf loe tss Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

KAILWAY.
best I>ach*huiftlc, dog <4* Wit h,

The V. 1. K. r. offer* a sterling *1iy«-r 
nip for the b«i*l fox terrier. cb*g. or hlt»'h.

The V I. K. offer# an antique oak enp 
fit Ibo beat f«»x t«*rri«T Sf «*pp*wtte coat to 
wlatv-r «»f ab.»ve.

I^ufeaty A Pl#h««e offer a Mailing r»-d for 
the he#t fox terrier imppy.

The V. I. K. ('. off.T* n st«*r11ng silver .nip 
f-*f the best .vlre-ta.ilreil fox terri «T blt«'h.

Tile V. I "K. P. offer* a hanclaume eut 
glass vase f w tb«‘ lx"M Irish terrier, dog 
or |4t« h.

Ge." H.Vrtna|f1e'«‘ff'^x a s'f'rtinii shier eup 
i - ' K]

■«mrsmt jp Drill»(♦ l-,iiiLiii
Mrs Itradley. I»yne offers a silver model 

foe Ihe best lrieh ti-crier from her keUuei*.

''('Ii'. [«liiir «ni'o mill ;i , mmi—raiaiu* i
•W» • ...... ... o- . . , „"r„r .... fent k-.n.-i ,.r •

I l M r -'— , .............. .... OwtlW Vn "I.-- r-
>“'*1 "“V «• „ • rl-r»** t„ l»l Aln.U.. I-nrl-r. «..« .*•

The \ I K. •»rr« rs .til antique <Ak bU- j y. .
i, f : the best s- Bvrwé, ieff er v.)'h‘. , ; ^ . Kl. hi

Wtrh 'luitei f'-r the best Airedale "f .ipteudle *- \
, ti* whin«*r «»f #b»B» «»
! _ I». K. t TiOipiM'h offer* a *llr» r mp for th»-

Us hrefyier.
The t w inner i* «la#s wil) la»J «qvm on!y 

to the winners of #i>i |»rixe*, aiul ^he

•ith*-r ifivin,' ft.'sm .,r liai
ing not !•>* than l«*i « ntries u the « a**- 
of Matiiloha a'ul Hritiih ('«duuihia. $.'•»#* 

-in cash i«rixes er 'JH0 rtttrieii. will there 
hr become a champion of" record,. !*■ so 
regiiteml by the Oai)H«linii Kennel <*lub, 
and will, if regi#ter««l in tlie Ntu*l B»bo!,. 
I** cntitbil to a Caiirtilian Kennel (’tub 
champi m certifieate. -n

PROVINCIAL PARllAttNL
« oellaned from page 3.)

E. & N. RAILWAY Victoria & 5ldney

Victoria - 
Hunt

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney a» follows:

I To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
1 To Alert Bar. Rivers Inlet. Name, «keens 
i River points, Naas and Intermediate 

point#, every Thursday at 11 p. m.
To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Westminster, 

oB Tueeday and Friday at 7.-00 o'clock

From New Weetmltmter for Chilli week and 
way landing* on Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thursday* and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham. 
Uclulet. Clayoquut and Abouaet. let, 
7th, 14th every month, at Ii D m.

From Victoria for Alberui. Pt. Effingham. 
Vclulet Abouaet, t.laj oquot and Cape 
«eott.,20th. every month at 11.00 o'clock 
a- no. '

For all particulars ms to rataa. time, etc.. 
a.M>ly to

B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government Ms.. Victoria.

3. W. TROUP, K. 3. DO Y LB, ♦
Manager, Asst. Gen. Pass. Aft.,

Victoria. Vancouver

DAILY i
, l*aeve Victoria at.. 

I«eave Sidney at....
.7:00 a.m.. 4 00 p.m. 
.8:15 a m.. 6:15 p.xa.

SATURDAY:
I^ave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at..

.. .7.-00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
. .8.15 a m.. 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:

iih i Leave Victoria at . 
_ Leave Side*/ at.....

pm. 1
...10:15 a.nu. 5:15 p.m. \

hi,Si uirght bo built without A irais will Iras, t: «
from the *ov, run,rut, au.l hr. . >\ -• .,*•*»">!« Irai»

Fell l Ok offer a b»>x of tii f«w the best 
Hi Itvrnanl t-f opposite «net to wiu ier câ

Havhl 8|*encer off* r* a ledie-»’ pure»- f'f 
th«* b*st Gr<mt I ia«e. «log «< bitch.

i
men's tennis ►h-*** «value $’*» fuV Hue b--*t 
«.rent i»nne of opp -alte »,-x to winner' of

;• - ' “ •' ,
/ I tant foc MM N 

: • . ■ '
The V. I. K. O. offers a alerting nllv«»r 

H.oiinte«l *--.t gl.t-- llqtl-rr-twYttte fin1 ttie b«»l 
groyhotind. dog or hitch.

m R Raltk A offir • t-.« -f «W 
biocubs 0»f the lent gr yti-Hind ««f nppnel* • 
se* u> alftwr of abovf 

The Y I. K * "IT r* a - ;Hjng - > -r 
r «Wilt«il « ut si i-' IU|»i'*r iidiie f.ïFlT?* b -t * 
i’heeepeafce Bay. -log or Mi« h. r“* {

H. I'.. Sfklm»-n Tkff« r* a l-<*X of rig tr* f ?r 
the b»**t Cb« *ipeake Bay hitch.

The V. 1. K. U. « ffer* n stertlng silver 
< « p f.,r lie ln~.' (sguti r. «!- .• or bit* ti 

II. ,v H. A. Fox «dT>r a Gem safirty »a«r ( 
f tr the beef j»dater «»f «»pp wife sex to wla- 
u-T irf -above.

The t*i*iri»nutri'w Review offer* ee«- year'* 
BiilHwripil'-n for the lent |*4nter pupt-/

The X . J. K, < offer* * Wt 
rup f If t&e beat KugUah 
bitch.

.
bus" for the best F.iigMsh setter of <qu*o«dte 

■m'v tn wliuier of above.
Tin- I sllali M-tti-r « lui- • ffvr* g sterling 

Mirer rup f«»r the brat English setter puppy. 
»*H«I l»y a oiem'fer.

Thi'i'iflk lllmley ••ff«-r* a hlcy* le lamp for 
lent setter puppy.

The V. I» K. <*. offer* nn antique. <«k

i mi |'c«m»gtm« ^eerier, doff or blt. h 
The Vl«'t«»ri4 ll«»-k A Htatl-m ry < Nnnvai.y 

: ..ff.-r* perfumb bottle# f-r the be*t bla«k 
and Ian terrier. d**f or Ht «h 

The p..«idte |h#t Rwtfturaat offer* « 
M,oilal prie»- f*« the b«*#t Hkye i. rricr. «b* 
i r bitch.

V A. Vlayton offers a I diet wd for the 
beat p«tg." «kiff «»r bit* h.

Mowal * XVallaee off«v two bottle* of 
maple <•> rup for <b»g -r blt. h In mlseeilaue- 

' «mm claw a bowing m«*»t merit
There .tr* quite a nttfflber of <»tb«*r 

>.i .«H'inl t»ri* ‘s net im llHieil ill the Hal.
Vefivwittff are the «-Ith-vr*
I'-itron- -Sir Henri July tie I«ot hlii'b'n*, 

1 Jetitêamt-flormior. Hon. Pn-dtlnit.* - 
llob, V O U illy. Hon. V. E. INwIey. 
Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem, ami Hon. Mr. 
J hkUee I»rik"; j»re*i«l«-nf. Mr*. BrtutU') 
i»"ne; vi- pn^iih'iit. It**v. J. F. FUntvn: 
Lon. nftfeiery, l>r; I>. B. HoMen; hon. 
treasurer. I>r. J«»hu A. Ihtnuan; holt. 
MiperiittMi Irftl. J. Keirti-Wilson. Hir- 
«*< ti»ra—Thr officer* ex officio, lt<ui. * IF 
Prentice* W. M. Ix* ’ Pw*r Trench. 12. 

I ytterltok alluu^ HnulU-v-I»>«».•. l»r. A. -I. Caresih**, \Ym. 
werrrF7«I^f or •* M«Iv».ii, jr„ i»i It. Font VerrimliT, 

Ilrginalii Hanwn, I). A. .Upper and Dr. 
I*. J. H.-it*Jn.

Iteyi'h Sh »it' Committee—J. Keith-Wii- 
*«hi, I>. A. Upper, K.v J. F. Fliiit-m. 
hr. Johi. A, Duncan uu«J Dr. IL B. Ilol*

V«'terin«rv Surgn^ffs II. Hamilton, M. 
R. C. V. S. and S. F. Toâmii-, V. 8. 

Every «l«ig must either he li*te«l or
f*r>knr«l f-»r Irish setter, «biff or bitch registered with the secretary of the Pan
The » «umllau Kennel (’tiihe«fff<'r# a be.iix.- iidian Kennel (Tub f«>r piiWleation in tin»* 

mpdal for tbo l-eit Irish «otter of oppoeite j <?nnàdiah Kcunel tiazHto. All dog* 
wx to. winder, of atari*». ’ ma»t l»e the hon a fide property of the

LIFE WAS A MISERY FOR FOUR OR FIVE YEARS.
Ttr JVan KtJney Pili Co., Toronto, Ont. Montreal, Oct. 17th, 1900.

Dvar Sirs,* For tîi ? I ist four or five TWfkra.JiXc, wax a m s. rv to me. "1‘
The pain* in my b «ck ha\-eb.*s*n terrible. For some time I could not stoop over 

to tie ray sh 'VS. At last 1 g.»t so hid that I t-ould lift g3 ugi st.iirs and had to sleep 
on a lojngc in the dining room. 1 had to railfc myself by a coi d attached to the cud 
Ol the lounge. "

I used tp *W *M up terribly, my urine was scanty and highly colored and had a 
very off niive odor. u. -•

If I rat a he «rtv meal. i would suffer agony f«>r hours after. The several
i

- p^dov^uwl,-*# ibcy-aaJiU wm- -««ffiiriaff front womb trouble. • __________
4 was tohl about I m 1 TilJa, >0 prucarw a box, a All thank’Ginl evÇTy «là y ior 

tHo gootl they hax'e domY itilk . 1 ’
Aher tbc'thir.t «i 1 h *g(n k> foci the benefit «of thorn, nnd eight «iav» aOer 

atarlrn* JUajui-1 urnu .Ll. 1 id wiih'iut ,lh« v ahfing s.-n .i. tiu* »w • lip »_ fiai 
all til. It», cared, and 1 do .Bat luiow what a baCki*Ghc'U viucj I took lira i!r»t bug of 
Uoun •» Villa,

. j v 1.1 now attend 19.my liouaqbold duties without any trouble, and can enjoy a
gor.! nig!;’ * sleep; t'iinl* « I have tu*t-be«'i\Able to <Jo for five y.-.ir*. «

I ufi HOSV57 y«-ars old, bit feel like 30, gml never felt better in my lif *, th-mks 
•to Do m s Pill*. 1 cannot praise them too highly and tru»t tins wdl in. el thu yyes of 

•'por Buffering woffean.
• * Yours gratefully

l < llxs. J. XVlLSOK.

J. J." Hill put the Greet Northern w .th- 
«>ut any aasiUamv.

Mr Hayward a^krd the «|iu*Mion as t«> 
w hrtber* In- , thought pi os ;
power to control railway*.

In an»w*ur, th» Minister of Mint** »al«l 
h#s fca«l not the h*ajtt doubt hut w hat wc 
«■«mhl fxmtrid the rate»*.

tVr.....^
named. If rérreêïfy iianusl it would 
has h Ihm-ij valbhl lh«* I '•» «>t lîouiulary

■’1

rai! rond 
nmdstear
ho|H'd il svolihl In* dbiir. ftp was op- 
posed to the siigg.^tol yhai g»-s *iii«-h 
the go*fruuictit prugiuitrd to mak«* in tin* 
bill.

Th«* Ihviaion.
V divi .»n th' 11 !•< Mg taken, tli-* bill 

p; >v«d rii *eeood reulilig, »»u thr folkm»^ 
ing «iirisinn: K

Ay *s -Mfwwr*. Mr I line*. Gllmifiir, 
Ntabli-s, t*bv«»r. NtfMI, l’r«*»n. Martin. 
Ifnnrn, K»«l«l. *Gr«*»ÿ, Houston. Hull. M«- 
1‘hillip*. Ilelfiukin. Turner. Dumwmihr, 
Hh»*rf#. A. W. Smith. Kllteon, Uliffonl, 
Tatlow. Hriyward. Gafih'i. - Fulton. 
Vnmtbv. Wvlt*. * McBride. Murphy.
Iloger*. Hunter. T.iyltH*, Dii kiv ami 
Mull inn- «VI.

Nays M**ssri. U'irtis. Hawtlioru- 
thWaito ami 11. A*. Smith. ,3.

H ilHTie# IU*gubit un BiU.
The Houm* went into (KUUinittie ii|Y«»n 

tin* Fmhwi *.< Ui*gulaGon Bill, with Mr. ! 
Ha w t hemth walfco in the chair. _ - j 

Mr. Brown ptwenteil #« v»ral aun>ud- j 
munit», |u4*Vrutiiig the 0»e of trap* and 1 
the granting.of ba*«-* to‘water in which I 
gill Mta <i»uld la» iwxl. and the*** were I 
idoptini, the view being exprrsuwsl that 1 
.( It was #uhe«|n«‘n1l.v foti*d that by | 
in*t illing trap* at fert.iin, .point* tlin-t • 
much .f th" wealth vihuh now fotmtl its j 
way into United State* water» ronU In* : 
Stopped. tfi«‘> Mhoiild be install* d.

The bill was reported and reed a third
time.

Health At*.
The A ttorm*y-i;«uM*ial inti«Kluee«l n hill 

ameml ng th«> Health AçL II,* explained 
that its purpose was to >«s* if preventive 
meuNurÿ* ««wild not In* adopted by pre- 
'«■uting tin* spread of ? obèreuloai* in 
British Columbia. It was th»*r»*f*»r«* in
tended to authorise the hoarâ of health 
to pttrunt th^ contamination <tf publie 
veli «b*., and «rth%T pi#ti** hy aiuitum. the 
disinfecting of rooms. th«» sitpervuitm of 
«'airy Herds and. the iinimnl* of whi«h 
nrA affected by the disean'.

The bill win rend a apcodiI time, the 
: adopt.d nuit the bill read a third

Li ml A.4. «
A bill - amending the Land Art wu* 

tl austiqttnl by liN**Ag.\ The bill w.i* 
rep»rtea. rtn* report 1 «!«»pt«*d and the bill 
read a first time. •**.

Gymkhana Steamer Iroquois

AT

C0LW00D PARK
Safirtey. Nay 11th

Ooeavcting with the Victor!* A Sidney Rail 
. way «weather permitting), will eall ea 
f el Iowa :

Monday,—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. cell
ing at Fulfnrd. Ganges. Flumper Vaae. 

i fwawood, Gabriola and Nanaimo.
Tueeday —Leave Nanaimo at T a. m., cell

ing at Oabrl.da, Frrn *.«*!. Plumper Vaaa. 
: Gange»; FuiXord and Bltlney.

XXVdueaday. —Leave SWlucy it I L m., 
calling at Fulford. Gangee. G a llano. 
Plumper Vaae. Feeder. Sa turns and Sidney.

* ay ^Leew Slducj at B a. m.. call-Tbnrsdey*-

l^eeve Nanaimo at 7 a. m . call- 
Gabriola. Vo»» vins. Rnrguyne,

lit
Volwiaol "immediately after the ln»t rn«v.

Pare For the Hound Trip, Includ
ing Admission to ffiporta,

75 Cents
Train #to|M at Uuaeell». Iloepital Cross

ing and IlMpiluialt

fifth Beglmrat Band in AttendêRce

Ana at Pimapcc. l aaa^ Uurguyne. Vesuvius, 
Gabriola and Na 

i Friday.
; ing at

Plnmp-r rw# a ne money.
Saturday.—Leave jqdiuy at 8 e. a., call

ing at Satures, I'ruder. Hamper Pane, 
Gangee, FnlforU a no Sidney.

Close connect I >n m» de »lth steamer by 
train* leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rate# apply on 
board, or tn the agents «rf the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The (V»mpany's efeam- 
*hlp* Wells Walla, t matllla 
and <’ity »»f HieNa. carry
ing II. B
LKAX K VICTORIA. H P Yt 

May 4. 9, 14. 19. 24. 29. June 3. A 13. 23. *4,
* ' “ Sriniovr leaves every fifth day

For Southern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE 1 P.M.

roll»!» Clt>; M.y 10. 25. Jun- 0. It.
1 Hrat* of OallfornU, UlJ 5. 3». Jon. 4. 19.

( [.. of TvprLx, -M«r 15. S’. Jon. 14. 2J. 
July 14.

Spokane. Jane 24. July ».
The atcumer («ritag»* City or Spokane 

ionly) will leave Victoria fur Alaska at 6 
a. m.. May 11. ÜH. Jnne ID. 25. July to. A 

For. further Informât too obtain Company's
^nfc «’«unpariy reserve» th#* right to'changc 
Bteiiin* r< Milibig date* and ’ hoir* «jf »ell- 
Ing. wil bout prwbwie not 1 re.
R. P. KITH ET A CO.. Agents. 61 Wharf

at H, C,__________ -....___ »
TICKET OFFICE, r.lv Fini Are,, fteatMc.

M 4"ALB« >T. Fomml. Agent- 
€. W! MILLER. A ear. Gvtrf. Agent.

Oi.*n IKm k. S.NiltU-.
GOOD ALL. VFUKINS A CO., Gen. Agfa., 

Sen Francisco.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

! ,.<>liimt.8a A W.*>t.*rn.
i Tli &• W: IliM w -4 -ommiltixl. with 

x:• " N -i-1" thh i! Hr: it **:«- re- 
1 i 1 • •

.
' Vil* M tit'll I- I" tliat tiw* thinl reiwU 

J
'« i«at%r a « ftud the «.'ffinduig ffawae fnvrrt

t ttifc tbu LaivuMiv" 4.f Mr. Kidd, «rirmrir

■Mr Ib‘in*' h» i; ti «»k-'-4,h ' point of orilor 
ib.it .the umjidion hn«1 n!r«*triv hp«*n |w«i- 

L*!i J*"lJ -Uiv Him**, Thu ffp«*nler 
rn'id thi* , n » iidü'.-nt th urd« r.

Thn dlrhiton remtltcd liî it tie. 
y». P|NNiker ,»Y,d that >t waa "up 

' nml that th»*ro being no c«Mf«un
for tftkiug it “view diffw'tit from that

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

) Bxoxo St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Lightning Express 
To the North

'ANTAL-MIDY
edard raerndy 1er 6te 
iwerrhea aad *ue*mes (Minv 1 

I m 45 HOURS. Cures KM- V^'J

Feet mall et cam era leave ne endec for 
Ketchikan. Jnacau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
MIJ 5. IS and 25.

STR. tlTY OF SEATTLE
May 9. 19 and 29.

I Aad alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rates an me ae on other at earners. 
Ac«*ommo<1atr«Hi and cuisine u usurps seed. 
Fell particulars et

* DOD WELL A CXI.**.
64 Government Street.

! hone 580. ‘ Victoria. B.0.

Just Arrlrad— —^
Cu.ChOO ClOCkS Trampeter

In Hadlees' Variété ^

mum JEWELLERY STORE.
03 'YATRft 8TRF.RT,

From 17.50 eeéh. Strike hours and half 
hour#, and the Cmamo slug*. •*

prvvi»n»l.v it.'lil.- !t« V«d«><l ag«in<t
the third rm-lhtff Ining di#« hnfgi* apt id

'
uumbneh,

Mr. Martin then movt*! that the lhin| 
M‘n«iitUC )w ;nfjuurne«l. Tltii* was de-

:
fîtfié npff fin:i!Tx p •- -a .I.1” wftil«- M fxl*Id.
th** «NtitHU of Mr. Marti»V <f‘#<*mnfittire.

.
oil • he i- dk r %»f t).-' wit Ilia.

. Thu Ilouae then row*.

Xoth-e of Motion.
Jinn. Mr \Vv)l“ Hrîjll l#kn leave to in- 

trmlivu * hill intblNl “An-A«*t tv<ne<*i- 
iflg the uuiliufacture of wood pulp."

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 c. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Moautalo B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

ea»t. west and south to Rtwaland. Neleoe 
aad all lQtertu«*dlate points; «imuectlng at 
Hpokane with the Great Northiern North- 
era Pacific aad o. R. A N. Ce.

Conae<ta at Nelson with eteeaier fee 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake pul am.

< onnecta at Meyers Falla wffh Mage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Boee- 
tuirg with stage dUly for Grand Forks aad 
Greeawoed.

TIME CARD.
Kffectlvê Hundsy, Nov. 2B. 1905.

Day 1 Arrive.
............. Bpekaue ....... 6:40 p.m

It.fioa.m........ Beaeteaé ....... 3:10p.m.
7.60a-m......... Neleee ....... 7:16p.m.

Night Train. 9:45 p.na ....... I^okanc .
1060 a,*............. Roeeiaod

766 am. 
. 760 a.m.

a. a. Jacksos, 
Q.n.r.1 P.ra-neer AgeeL

ANDREW SHERET,

KM PortBt.
Or BlAwhAra

I» '

.plumber
Gas, Steam im 
Hot Water Fitter.

Tunlwlan—Allan Line . * .. .. 
Nutnlillan Allan Line ......
lakr rtii|«er1-*r Reaver L'nt- 
Lake Ontarlt» -Beaver Une .

Fr. Memtrenl.
.............May 1H
............. May 25
............ May 17
.May 

Fr. Poytlttid.
VaneoeiveT—Doitdnloe Line ..................May IS
IUHutsdrm —1 k»mluIon Line.........................June 1

I Fr. bo*ton.
New 'England-Dominion Une............May 22
L lttmlu I'unard I.itie .............................May 25
Ivtrula t'unanl Une ............................June 1

'FROM NEW YORK,
«’ampnnln 4’unanl Une ...
I mhrla- 4'unanl Line ........
State-of N«*bmek#-- Allan-Stale Urn*. May 18

• y»y 18
- May 25

ttfieanlc^-White Star Line ...................May 22
Teutonle- White Star Une .................Muy Z»
New York -Amerlran Line .................May 22
St. Paul -Aiii.*ri<vtii Urn* ..................... May 'At
Vaderfand--Kc«1 Star Line ................... May 'Ai
Ki'ii.-liiet>Mi U.tl Star U»e ......... May •**
1-etrn N « G. Uoyd Un* ..................... .. Ylay _’1
Au«u»te Victoria -Ham.-Anu*r. Un«* May Z\ 
Ethiopia-Anchor Une . .. .May 18
Awtirria ' -Atu*bur Une........  .................May 25

VAaacugefa’'ticketed thnmgh to all Run. 
pean pointe and prepaid imwegve arranged

Fog rem-rvatlone, rate* and all Inbffma 
Hon apply U»

^ R. W. GREER.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, VLtorla.
Geol. S.S. Agent.

Winnipeg.

PBIIBLE HRÏ SEIIVItE TO PORT 
II» SHIM.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle. ............. ........................ 8.00 am.
Arrive Victoria  .......... »......... .......... 360 p.m
Leave Victoria  ............... .. 7.3U p lui

Str. Utopia
Comroemdng April 6th. 1001.

„ DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ......... ............... 12 midnight. . DAH.Y EXCEPT FRIDAY. *
Arrives Victoria .. ....................... .. 8: M> à m
Leaves Victoria......................................12 noon

Berthe, a3c Fare, 83»
K-,11] trip tfeft*(A rood f.r ratnrx on 

*lth»r boot, at.u.lil. fur SO d.j., BUc.
IM»I>W*U. * CO, Arvo ta.

Pho.. «• VI««U. b. C.

. yob

Hawaii, Samoa, 
**w Zealand *nd

~ Amtralia.
**• krXlaxdia. to Mil-art.. is, »

10« '» A .
SM. MARIPOSA, t<> **M Thursday, May 

3». aim a. m.
KH At HTRALfA. to will for Tahiti about 

J title :#t. at 4 p m.
3. D. SPRBOKKLS A BROS. DO ,

„ . . . Agença, 646 Market street.
r/aaifaco. 827 elrw<. dee

Canadian
pacifi

WHEN COING EAST
,FAKB TUB

Canadian
Pacific
Railway:

Through cars le Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto ana St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping car bertha re-

For rate# and all Information apply le
R. J. COYLE.

Asst. Gen. Vase. J 
Vancouver, B. O.

B. W. GRKKR,
Ageet,

Victoria. B-flL

IKEmi
Cor Covarqmeet 

•0*
Titra StrMts.,
victoria, e. e. 

Diaim and Palhnan Oars on all Trains

to 11-Fnr Spokane, 
M1nn«4fipoila. Ht. Paul, 
«h I-ago, New York

Leave arrive w a
Seattle. Seattle. f 1

York
Aid KMhSw* *** 7 M ». I4:«sn.

No 4—For Spokane.
Helena, Bette. Bll- 
llaga, Denver. Omaha,
Ht Joeeph, Kansas 
Cl«y7 St. Lfiula and 
all pointe cast and

Mt .......................7 46a.m. • Ifi ».*.
LEITH NKR.

General Agent,
Victoria. R. 0 

A. D. CHARLT

G.

LTOJL L'I RAN
Part land. Ova.

3Ei5REATN0RTHERN
n Gevernmcut Street, Victoria B C.

Paasengera can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia. Roealle and North PaHfie, 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“IDRUMI MAUU" will, arrive May yjnd 

from Japan. China and all Asiatic porte.
a WURTBLB. General AgenL

hooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1ÎK

Fast Mall
ÏIIE NOB IC-WESTERN LINE
Have added twh more trains (the 
Fast Mall» to their Ht. Pnul Chlca- 
K" *ervIce, making eight traîne _
dfttir 2 I I
BETWBFN’- —

Minneapolis,
St« Paul and
Chicago.

This aasnree paasengera from the 
West making cona«x*tlona.

The 2»th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world.*" I«*ave#
Ht. Paul every «lay In the year at 
B; 10 p. m,

„F. W. PARKER.
Geieral Agent,

151 Yeeler Way.
Seattle. Wash.

ooopoooooooooooooooooooooo

»»“The Milwaukee
A fgmlilar name for the Chicago. MU- 

wauke*» A Ht. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway j 
meg the ‘•(•toiuwr Limited'" trains e«meg
rtfty and sight between Ht. Paul and Olden 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. ‘The «Vary 
l»rrfe«*t trains In the world."' Umb-rntaud: 
<:<uu4-«tl,.ua gr» made with All Tiauoeua- 
tluentat Line*, assuring to paanengera the 
beet service known. Luxortous coechee, 
electric light#, steam heeL, of e verity 
equalled by no other tine.

Hee that your ticket reeds via “The MD-

United Htate# og Canada. * All tlefcet 
agents sell -them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. address. ,

a J. EDDY.3. W. OAHEY.
T*av Pk*#. Act.,

Si?

5619
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OVER THE LINE.
Procrastination Is the Thief 

" of Health.
N«tort1 is h wry Wine nnd careful 

mother hut she in dumb. She «l-oakajiy 
higu>. Thv man *or woman who ifde* 
not heetl her sign* or fail* to et)derstand 
them »iiA pay the iwnalty. Some day 
there will be a step over the Hue heyoud* 
which Nature's warning* cease and her 
penalties begin. For inutancc, there is a 
man who tor years never knew lu» bad 
a stomach, it perft»rmed its work bo per
fectly.- Some day after. eating he ha* a 
little sour or bitter rising in 111* throat. 
He doea-uot heed it. Later he'feels an 
uaetimfortable fullnes* after eating, a 
distress in tÿe rt'gion of the stomach and 
perhaps He is uncomfortable enough to 

fTfî|

flow StreugtU I» Ite»torwl. Macrihanish 
Arrives

People a* a rule-have a somewhat 
vague idea ofmanner iu which life 
is sustained affiKffiiqmrtitl. They kpow 
they must eLt to live. But they do not 
consider that when the stomach and di
gestive and nutritive tçttçt» are diseased, _________ „
Uhv object of vsting, which is the nutri- - .-v-- ~ _ ...
tiun of the body, cannot be petteetiy at- Salmon Ship, Over Which There
taiued. Only part of the food eatca is Wiut Considerable ÀDXletV
converted into nutrition. Mul the-body 1* WaS UODSlGeraDie ADXlttJ,
retiuiird to do es^iueh daily a* if it were Reaches Liverpool,
living fully nourishtnl. The result 1* the 1 x
wasting of the flesh, loss of weight which -
goc* hand in hand with toaa ot strengüL Meeting of Representatives of tire 
ami general debility. When the dis-

*hi' in. n, howpTift, were p:ik< <l up by tlu* 
second earn*1. It, i" »!>*> rep- ir ted 
that on Saturday last fin in the vic
inity .,f Dixon's Kntr nice the *t**amer 
J>dphin.got ahe^l of a wbale which ap
peared to I of sle«i»iug. At all ev«*nt* the 
noaitlf Of the deep disputed the Ikd 
phin’a right of w ay ,aml was badly in- 
jured. Varier Mit'Hi.ton stating that 
bliHst niiz'.l from the l.rok«sn back and 
torn side* of the léviatiiaA.- Uii*x>loring 
the water' for fifty feet around. Tho 
whale app*irud to ♦** ab«nit Till feet long. 
The vesstd struck it, with such force 
that the contact was distinctly felt by 

‘Ihoee on board.

Rival Steamship Lines at 
Seattle

J(i

„Md .torosch 1» curi-il by •lielden Med-
li’u! IM.i-otery,’' thv foo.l l» dlgeetr.! and 
«ssimilafed and In tbe form of nourieh- 
ment restores thv utrvngth nnd vigor ot
thv lK*ly, thv proof of thi« l,in* writtvn iv.lo rt Ward & ttompin, *<* ad 
iuahv pound» and ounvv» of lo«t Avail vjRei| l,y clble a fvw day» ego of-the
which are rapidly regained. The only ! arriTal ot thv llrttieh ahii# Mavrihaniah
way in which phynival etrvngth can 1»- ilt Liverpool on May 5th. Thus all but 
mail.* ia by food, digvatvd and aanimil- ! 1int. of thv salmon Awt whivh h-f^British

Med. When, the stouwch , 'olnmbia for •iitmdon -and Isiverpsed
nnd its allied organs are «Us- i ,0pt y?ar hare been accounted for, that 
eased the digestion i* imper- ; vne the Naiad, which sailed from
feet, the assimilation partial, Victoria after the Mucrihaniah. The 

a ' consequently there is aNluily 1 |att*4 luulsloudetl on the Fraser at Hold, 
low# of strength. When Dr. xVard & Company’# eanucry.'aiRl sail«»d
Fierce s tlol<h*n Mislical Dis
covery curt's,the diseases of 
<he stomach and other or
gan* of digestiofi aud nutri
tion, the food eateh is pro
perly digested and .asaimil 
aletl, the body ia adequately 
nourished. and fhue it* 
stn^glH i* restored.

•I^wiil express my thanks

2vOt;Y,.^X'

t V“>î
^ X e h.

wonder whether he ought not to ‘‘do 
kometliing" f«>r himself. But he does not 
get any farther than wondering. lie. 
becomes Aleejtivf»*. lose* flesh, and has 
other warnings of^the""development of 
disease but he still trie* to work. Some

on December 29th, with a cargo of <K- 
Otti) cases, valued at $-«>«,R40. Fur long 
there was uneasiness in shipping circle* 
regarding the safety of the vessel, a* the 
finding ut *omc silmon on the Washing
ton coast, together with a quantity of 
wreckage, led to the belief that either 
she or thv Anlnamurchan had gone 
down. When some week* ago the Ard- 

PmmPPHPi namurchan arrived, all apprehension
to you for the kindly advice Ka|ed on the Macrihanish. although, 
you have given tic in regard lot.auy sl„»aking. there was never much 
to my case," write*^Miwi fvar regarding the kbip. At one time re- 

iiisuranct* 'on her reached 40 per wnt. 
This was soon after the reported tinding 
of the wreckage referri-d to.. 1 alter. 
hitweTcr, the vessel wa* taken off the 

1 iv-insnrance list, it being discovered that 
'the salmon washed ashore did not In-ar 

Hi 1 1 j the marks nece**ary tu identify it a* be-
all tht time, nnd it seemed j|)g the. ;imo as that carried by the ship, 
sour as vinegar. I would T,|(. Xaiml, which loaded at Victoria and 

was thv lust to «nil. leaving here on 
H * Ib-evmber 12th. carried 48,720 eta—i

was perfe.tb l.n.Uv,, ,l*,«n m„lvr U» 
if losing my f".od constantly. I

Carrie J. Wharton, of Duua- 
vent, S|K)ttsylvaiiia Co.. Va. 
‘When l wrote to you last 
spring 1 was in a terrible 
state "L health, llail given 
up ail huptL. of. ever being
1 letter. , 1 spit up my food

have a bad headache every other week; 
in fact, my**hcad never felt clear, ami l

strain — . . , .. „,
WM not able'to have a phyidtian attend

but hcdVad a gtent deal in your

valued at $27HJOO.

TUB WILLAMBTTE.
Pireonii who have visited the Wiliam

M A BI N K NOTBS
Steamer Rosalie. Ic.nviiic hero Friday 

evening at_TJ8V oS-l».< will go through 
to TacOHlA f<ir a heavy cargo of freight. 
Uéturnjng. she will leave S«Mittle for Vic
toria on Saturday eveumg at B.iM) o'.i.s k, 
in*tead of Saturday mor'mig, arriving 
back here at 5 o'clock Sunday morning. 
This will give excursionist* all day Sat
urday at Seattle.

Stemm r Vrlnf'ess f .rnitse ten re# Mr 
northern BritiKJi>^filimibia (torts tomor
row evening. Sin» will have a* a ihiks- 
engft f<ir Prinet1** Royal Island (‘apt. 
John Irving, vhn i* go ng North to l«*»k 

ü mg hndhwMji •
SUtinu-r 1‘ ma tille ia due from San 

Frpnvism omorrow imiving. Tlie 
Walla Walla will sail for the Ray City 
to-morrow evening.

VASsrvr.KHS.

Per steâmêr Ib.sellr frmn the Hmiod- 
Mis* P«4t*. Mis* Je*ode Pott*, Mm Itaylle*. 
Mrs KlUeeo, A W KL*. Mrs Msfc. Mm V 
White, Il Sullivan. Mrs U ft Free. Mrs II 
W Hamilton, Qfu Morrison, J IJpwohih. J 
M MK’rady, B I^idler, B Baby. Mm I**utrta, 
J II Jfihosi.ii.. Ml** Wllwm, J f-rl—liie'.' 
>lrn Sw.mw.ii, Q V Blssct, Mm Blaser, J 
Il MeteâJfe, W II Murray. Mm Murray. W 
It Brown, J t’ Andrews, l'api II Harden..

Per steAmer North Parlflr from the hound
It Klgg*, V Moflitt. J H «‘«mway. |ï I, 

iNmaldsoti, G A Geithner,- W' W J«*ns6Wn, 
J Prince? B Blum. K Wbetplry, n Klmtoe, 
II M UttieBeld. Miss Bserelt, » J W Brown. 
Mm Brown. Miss A Smith. Geo K Port*. It 
S Tilly. Mm Baker. Miss Baker, O G 
Hasting*.

I*e* Ftmmer Vtopla from -the Bound - 
Miss Go wen. Mm down., MJ** Gowen, F 
Hun*. J Shaw, It M*<Wkey, A A l^e, G 
Fisher. Mm Fisher. Mm BoUe. A W 
Meyers. Mr»"Mvyrx. «'aid Wine. T «'amp

ESTABLISHED 1853.

CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
GLASGOW AND LONDON.

Ship>art oM Scotch Whiskies under the brands
HKSKItVATION 01" WATLR

AND“SPECIAL” 
“RESERVE 
LIQUEUR.”

You can depend on them. They are pure, honest whiskies, blended with 
the greatest possible care.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO,
AGBNTÇkVANCOUVER, B. C. ~:

READ THIS FIRST.

$9,Old WORTH OF ROODS
v' Must Be Sold at Any Price!
Consisting of Watrbe*, Jewelety. Notions, etc.

Lillies* Corsets, Cepe*. Dress Hoods. Top and I'ntlerskirte, 
Bbmsce, WrapiM'rs. Vests, Rocks aud Rtfsking*. Tablecloths, 
T<iw«4*. Men'* T«»(» ami I’ndershjrts, Sn*(H*n<lers. NVvktie*. I^ace 
Curtains aud 11 mbVoidcries. Racial this week: Rummer Cape*, 
from 75<‘. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 07 Dou»ia.st.

Notice I* hereby cfven that aU The tlare- 
ronlfd water in every river, etresm or take. 
*itlisted within * bolt lying Retween the 
4U(h and in- It parallel* -if lati
tude. and rktfi.itiug vastcrlj f'»r a distance 
mt ..tie haetlrvd lf<*»| inlleH from the sew 
coast, la hereby reserved fur ’■ he purpose of 
making pn.vlsl< n ft»r sueplying power f«< 
opera ling pulp mills, or fur other, Industrial

The weter wo reserved mnv he acquired 
from the Crown nnder authority oi tbe 
•Water Ileuses t'onwill'tatlon Act by any 

*pe<‘tally Incorporated contfiAhy, fur b*e for 
the purpose* :its>ve mentii'ivs!, up *n »ufh 
«•on pany showing to the satisfaction of the 
lAentenanl-Govenitir^ Ih Council that it w 
biîîfKctally ami la other respc< t» in a posi
tion to e*lahH«th. and varry <m the o|«vrtti)n 
of an Industrial enterprlee «f a beueftetaJ 
nature; and subject to such terms and eii- 
ditlwiH as the LAeutvuntit-Uovernor l* 
Founvil may direct.

A recClM-ë* the- r«--r-renHen * t %eee-
b> pmi ided.x.fur. shail Is- hade by roc-n 
(’..ajnilKsleiiir and tiohl Commissioner 
whose Metrhrt Is nffe<te«l thereby, euvh 
record end reservation to lie subject to the 
provisions ef section i:#S (A) cf the “Water 
clauses Oee sol Illation Act."

W. G. WF.M.S,
Chief Osnmilsslotier of Ijtnd* and Works.

bands and Work* liepnrruM nt,
VlHarla. «. C.. 23rd April, !!*#!.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

lUONWOiDC: SAI/H»MT t liltiGK, HKU 
COOL* ItlVKK.

lure's warnings. nwueu-i »»r ■ .vy« -------- - . ....undue future»'nfiPT ratUis. ««r »r bitter taking tbe twu bdttlef *» fdtllw J 
.rurtatiiüle. bùtrliink-e. «lui kitllln-ii ermp- j bail ‘ litirrl.V elnpK<t ,h1> '
tutu, it W the -ign that ,li»e»ee M futeri- 1 inm-h betWr. 1 do nut snjr t>««
In* on thv etomaeh end dlgeettro nnd ronde an entire «lire uf me, n 
nutritive tracta. Disease unless check- quired more than that for me. a* 
ed i. alw.j, |H-ogr, enive. nml it in, only no very bed. but I bcll'’r i
a question of time in «itch case*, when tines arc just what jou have 
the health and strength will Is* scriotmly ’ them. 

v omlemiined. j •*! ,-ar« fully read the book* you *ent
me and shall always «|M-uk a gernl word 

thv ‘Golden Medical Discovery
F Take No Risks.

Thv wise man or woman will take no 
riaks bet will attend ti the tint symp
tom* of discsse of the stomach. Doctor 
Pierce'* Golden M»*dioal Discovery 
whit h ha* cured tbohsahd* of jieople 
who were suffering from the most aggra 
vatist forms of disea|#«‘ <if the atoiuai'h 
and its allied organs of digestion nml nu 
tritioit may be retied mr quickly nnd per-

for
whenever 1 have a cha»ce.

"Yoa ran. publish this if you think it 
worth while. It might indm'e some one 
else to try your mediv’nc who was suf
fering a* 1 did It was by the testimo
nial* ««f -titers that 1 was induced to try

thv $1,1109 a* the importer of alien*,' Mr. 
Moran's plant, apart fr«>m the salvage 
g. at . convi-t* of one air cotnifrcwior with 

full «‘Quipment -»f imslern ptM-umatie 
l«x>ls. on»» i-u licit and slteafs :tnd ever y- 
n imf ner ^sary fof- the temporary repair 
cf the ship. One. the roughly acquainted 
with.the position in which .Mr. Mor.m

_____ _____ low finds himself says that if be foun I
Bg^jtehall always rely upon >'-ur ad- . himself ^ ia similar cirvum*tiio 
v ice a ml ft-cl safe lo do as you tcITme.** jA awruNM 1

< iH-ration* hsd not Ins n interrupted the K« lly. Gw*. Mctivuabt. J Merrtneid. A An 
ship would probably be in Seattle by thi* r*..n p >«^is. w Storey, V Smith. A 
time. Jf Mr Mt"»?. master of the w*t*«»n. pearl Blake, 1*4* Bicàeee, J .Me- 
barge Ajax, which brought the wreekfapg Fonmick, A J,4m*t<m. 
plant to T*"ni<m fn-m Seattle i* fourni 
guilty umler the Allen Art. he will he | 
liable tt> a tiiH* of $.V*l for each ali«;n 
he1 has brought into the country, bealde*

COkllUMfiKk.

I*er eteamer North 1‘aclflr from the Bound 
II Allen. T N lllbl**n. Brown i/'XTo, Vlr 

II A K Co, Uiekman Tye Co. II J llr.tdr.
Per wltvtnter It*--nlie fn»m * the fknind-- 

!<**nx * lo-lw-r, 1‘attmi A H«»n. K B Itay. S 
J HttS. Geo K Munni. J Hluggett A Rua. W 
H Fraser,"- W WPby. É G Prier. H Leleer * 
('«i. Watson & M«1ireg.»r. Weller Brv, F It 
Stewart.

VI* K. A N. Hallway ei Vaneonvee- 
U P Rlthet A Co. H C i rtor A Co. W K 
Nurtrleb, II (\wlfy. ttark A i*«Wr-.on. A

water* Be would iioiHIy itul

. .erre's Golden Medical 
cry cure* diseases of the stomach and 
other organ* of digestion apd nutrition.
U cures through the atomach disease* . 
which seem rvniote from that organ but ; 
which have tkiûr origmH «1i-ei 

/

.ptukly get out, Uuuu m-r)tlnug>- 
hind him.

FIRRT DAWSON FHIPMBNT. 
1‘ractically Ü4- tirst through shipments 

of the ; thi*, spring for Dawson end *»ther upiHT 
•: Yuk* it [wiut* g<» forwanl on th«‘ l>aiiuU‘.

ms tient ly t«> cure such disease* in their ^ ^
earlier stages. Its action-Is prompt and 
efficient. Its effect* aif lasting. The 
whole Is sly being fully nouriehed i* built 
up with *.'und flesh, not with flabby fat.

“For ubtmt two years I suffered from 
a very obstinate case of dy*(x»|M«ia.' 
writes It. E. Rts-urd, K*q.. ot4:t Bastern 
A vc.. .Xur-uUotrJUu*aria. . .Vi. trlfti a grea'
Bumlier of remedie* without micco-**. 1 
finally lost faith in tl tm all. I was so that the sole 
far gone that 1 could n«>: I» ;tr »n> -I m-ablc him to _
l.wsl ,.n my ht«»nta« h for a luug time; felt paid by thv ealvW less meritorious pi -
«ieiflTichidÿ -TnHl '«fiqwmed..- F^rutd - ^ ^ j ^
sleep nor follow ay occupation tiln- Given Away. j ,jn wb<> w glling .\<>rth foi tbrw ««r. f*nir

îSwfcaVn”-' "r Vrom.-. O— " **= ' »■ «....... . “ *.....«

. _ . . ........ , ehii-h »»ll« tonight. In «II there m-
,, ,le.,let effer. » - ' ̂  ' 11 - J’! L'K, t.m. ..f g . er.l merelron.l •

•«Î..1.I. .1 M.'l .1 ly - r>. re» whiel. Siro.in-l.riee,. S. V. Pin- nl.'l
«-bri.mt.un .. to ,rh _ eerl, A (,0 w 1WW tin, iroeeri 

sltipl-ers. The ship w ill also t anry a 
gfnod lji>t of fwwnjfrr*. *moOg lb«w

Ucauuf. tiuilga LU-c IK Mlxatngvr At 
« Wilier Bru*. S Lisa* A «’o, Wllwwi 

Kvol Co. .1
uwiu lye <Vi, A A W A J <'ly-l«r.
Tny:>r Mill Co, Hid Mhot>\ Albion Iron 

La. Hr.i'-kttkm K t A M | < C Itus
vdqidsffrit <mU. c,4*HddT^B <* O'! storage 

iVr^îtinnirr 1 t up I a fn-ro tbe Hoimi •
V. « Para rK.'r*iran, llerdl- X - ». J 
Morrtnon. Wilson Bros. H lU-lwr, I» A 
c*mertn. Il C luqmrt A Tratl Co, Mr« II 
MeKlhlnici H A K M Hlng • - G 
Co, Wataoo A M^irt-got. J Fullerton. -M W 1 

rMajrine lwai Bkw ■.l|L.A.l«laqtf ûi 
A Touigtoe. ^

Quality of material and workman
ship cannot be excelled.* Stylish cut 
and fashionable shape». Jbe^LT.1' 
corsets are a delight to the wearer 
and promote good health. They 
may be bad in all length* and 
shapes and all colors and shade*.

They are pratkally unbreakable.

Sealed tem-lem. su|><*r*«*rlthh! “Tender fur 
» Ironn ,rk. Saloomt Bridge, Bril* • »*»ls 

River,’' Will 1*‘ recelveil by the tihd»*rslgned 
up to and htcludlng Saturday, thv IStb day 

' uf May, for supplying cast and wrought 
Iron to be need In the eoostrwtloa of the 
shove bndgi.

The general plan .of the brldgk, s|H-citliw- 
tums, tmd full *Ue detail* of c.mtinga may 
b»• Seen at the.Laud* sad Work* otlt •••. Vic 
tort*.- B. L*.. .and at the office of tbe l’rvvln- 
<4al Timber ln*|>e<-tor. Vun<*tuver. B. Ç.,

• mi and after the 7th day f May. 1D01.
Mack tender must b»» acermiiuVnlcd by an 

ai-eeitled beak eheque or eertmcMte of de- 
lebelt made ptiyuble to the umlcnugiied. for,», 
a suiu equal to tetr |ht ceot. of the amount 
ot the tender, aw security for the "due ful
filment of the contract, which *hu!l be for
feited if Ike |*irty tendering decline to 
enter lnto contract whey culbil upon to do 
so. or If he fall to complete the work cob 
trueted for. The fheipo»* «»f nti#u<.-c.--*ful 
ivuden-r* will be n-tunu*tt° them upon.the 
ex«* utu»B of t tie coqtntct.

< Citrden* In IUumn HUl Ihirk will lie .LwU Teed era will in* In- c,>n<!«lV<r»*l nu’e**' A ™ -1111 -'»*• WIM erode out ce, the forms »i|.|,l„sl and ■tpied
w ith wum.narlly. a. i-onllng to the “Parks with the aethul Slgiwturv of the tcu«k-ier.

The mâtilary-eaptlve I-all<*»n with two In f 
the rar, which ascended -from Cologne on •
Knnt|ity aftemooo, broke ladw In » gale end. i 
was lost to eight In the vlmid*. baa 
tleeceaded wifely. The occupant* of the TO OWNERS OF DOGÆ
rer wev«‘ not Injured. |

Notice l

Any pwo* allowing any dog In hie cus
tody for the time bring to enter any of the 
lake* or upon aay of -the flower beil* or

Ity I
By order.

WÿijdUNGTOX J. DOW LKR.

Victoria. B. C., May Uth. lt*H.

The lowest or any lender not uectwemrily
t. •. pted.

W S. GORH,
Deputy QmbmIssloeer of Luid* A Work*, 

lroindw and IVork* IW-p.-irt n.-nt.
Victoria. B.F.. eih May. 1«H.

TENDERS
RE ROTATE OF tiRBGURY 

UECEAHhH.

TIDE table;
■ k i7

the
tie* and nm, convi 
arcomplmhed a (ennuient cure. I can 
<^>B*cieiitio«*ly recommend it. t-> th«' 
thousand* <f dy*i»eiitiea throughout tfie 
land.” ‘

letorta. B, 4*. May. 1861. - |
the Tidal Survey . Branch of] 

►epartiuetit of Marine and Fisher lee, :

Z

tamp* fur the rioth-bmiBd volume* or | IL 
onlj 21 stsmpe for t6e'bo<« .he paper 
...Ter» Adiré* Ih-, H. V. Pierre. Buf- 
fHlo, N. Y. |

M1001001000000>

l Provincial tosi
ïo»«o»»>oo*M>>l>oe»

TUB RATE WAR.
Accordtug to the R«attle l*o*t fntel’i- 

■———*■ geocer, Vaneoerer and Victoria, «upeci- 
, ally tie- former, bay# hid agent* in th:i* 

The young lady "creamed and vily sillce Saturday earnestly seeking i 
aettlemer.t of the existing difficulties in 
couuet tiop with the rate war now on. A 
meeting of the ateam^hip <*>mp*nics wa* 

l held on Tuesday in battle for thv pur

High .Water. t Low Water.

T ub UL T m. Hi ts. Ut. Tm. Ht.

h. m. ft k ». ft k. m. ft. h. m, ft.---------------------- ig go I# Il M

MEW WEITMIMSTB1.
Tho*C wbo have " been watching the 

nver closely of late, mwrt that a slight 
rise was noticed ou Monda j morning. 
For thv* past mouth tfit Fraser has 
teed lower thaw ut tbe same (ivriod for 
many year*, but now that warm weather 
baa apparently svL in, a wteudy rise ulay 
bo eiprcted.

9ILV9RTOX.
On May 24th Rilvertvn will hold its 

fourth uiiuu tl tx-lcbtiiliou, the first ce 1er 
biatiun vf Victoria Day. Tbi* wa* the 
ronrittni'Hi arrived at at a inet^ing of the 
yepresciitntive bu<in«l*s men. held Ia-*t 
week. The plan* of the sport committee 
an -.neve -<r 1«-- in Mt< air, but the inten
tion i*\to bold a football tournament, to 
wlirh Nchoiu Sit* an. NVw jJww and 
SilVcrtoii will bV invited to send team*. 
|

aw flic usual'seriee of athletic wports. A 
|>»ll. in *,fce ev -.ling will round -»ff the pro
gramme. The committee whiih can
vassed the town for subscription* met 
with insurance of plenty of ftuanci.il 

ft md tbv prise li*t will !*•. a* is 
in Rilverton. an attractive one.

rni. inti the next room and the burglar 
ritirvil. But he evidently thought then- 
w»* nothing to fear. With a. revolver 
in her hand Mrs. McDonald posted her-________________ w
self at th * half ope a window and when , jni.*e of arriving at an amle.ible adjust

, v mf.nt (l^ ai>4| although there l.s* J2
beeu no direct issue of the conference ^ 
it i* stated that the rate war will In the 
very near future i»e declared off aud 
tint old rates,-'will be restored. *

A FISH STORY.
Yancoutcr |Ki|**rk t«-ll t»f an exciting 

experience which a number of the ineni- 
is‘r* of the IKMuluinn)government teb-

•
whales off the »Skc«4ui The m**i went 
after the giant fish . 
i-iih«-e*, and one of the whales
wounded hashed th-* wa*

} the m;m ng un appeared she fin d at him.
The fir*t bullet, it i* thought. pa**‘d 
thiough hi* coat, then smash-<1 through 
the window glàsa-oTA. <’. Mu*grave's 
bonne next door and finally went into 
a flower pot. The next *h<it struck the 
house. Tbe man jumpeo the fence and 
ran down the *idewalk nnd a moment 
later wa* loaf to view. Mr*. McDonald 
,!.v,.-v.. . i.-.iir fmr her t-im-kv actio». !■

A Chinaman die<l suddenly at Tait'*^ gtai-h ron»trm*tl<>n_party had in 
Mill on Htinday afternoon" The man was 
working on Saturday and wa* in appar
ently go**! health. During tire evening, 
however, ho complaintd rtl»ou| a pain 
which had troubled him at variou* time* 
f«r the pn*t six month* from injuries he 
received from a piece of. Ittmlier at the 
mdl.

Sydney Brown, of Plymouth. England, 
rnd Naeairoo, wan marrieil «m Monday 
morning to Mt** Rarah Annie Neal, of 
Rberbourne. England, at Christ chitr<h 
ly Rev. J. Irvine. The happy couple 
left for Nanaimo, by the regular stèamcr.
The bride arrived on Sunday front Eng
land.

Dr. MoKechnle. quarantine officer at 
this- port, yesterday, afternoon received | 
went from Ottawa that hen-after all 
steamers from Alaska would !»e exempt 
from quarantine inspection.- All steani- 
cr* hereafter arriving from Rkagway and 
other (Mirt* will not l»e detained for the 
yurt doctor** in*|)ccti<m.
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VAMOLVKK.
Mrs. Oei. McDonabl of Rohs.ni *trêei.

«ije ,ff th • chief ’engineer <>f the steamer 
New England, fired two shot» at a b«r 
glar vn Sunday evening, say* the -Van- 
rim ver World. *lt Is not known whettyr 
either of the shot* took effect, but at any

the nun d-s impe.1 a* fa , v   *—. , _ __
I*» ft’"not trace behind of the Mr. A. K. Wttmn, I'

i, .lion Horne. Elk burn, Manitoba, V
.<1 for two lm«e* of Japwii-

Mr* McDonald h-à* If. < u annoyed by a ese ratatrb «'are. Would also like to have 
i.frtr roinrf^ri»roro.4ro .̂qrsrStti>P*^tgSW^T

1IIB DOMINION GOT tax MINT III OIK.

At l;lUi‘>m. ManRSro. Iro« FminJ Jfipeix»» 
Catarrh Oqre tbe Only Beal Oar* for 
Catarrh. Wonderful Results on Every 
t'aâe Tried.

we purohaaM three botee 'of 
nets? < utnrrli Cure, aud must say

'-inaii tr.vîïig rTl?vt iTTonv ... ................... - |Uft#
it ml wh-th. : man w a* tl,.

-wa* there on previous oveasion* or nqy jit. gav* wonderful reaulta «.n every <-ase 
Mis McDonald'* hits- tried. It certainly la an article of tmpqual-

l.-d merit." ls-n*t.go on experimenting whb
untried remedies: If jo* kave catarrh hi 

“ any form, enre It now with J«i»ahe*e <4t-

ia jet a mystery.
baud has Ihxu aw.tjr for several day- 
the fit earner. Mrs McDonald and
young lady friend were in the bons.- ‘^nts.* hy'ail dn.ggTria. ' or mall.Vl. çcwt
ulouv. whvu Lite dining room windo-y he Hw " '*■ ' * **—------
eeeunenced to rise and a. mau'a head up-

tarrh < urv. There la danger In delay. Prior- 
cent*, by all dniggtat*. or mailed, poet 

pfrtd. he tke «4rt6fth* aw* Ma«?|-h«wwm Lw, 
Limited, 121 Church street, Toronto. v

€oDsam|>tiono .
One of the best w*y» to cure di«e*»e i» to prevent It. 

Thet'e the best way to cure ei-nsumptHMl, *ntl you cun 
prevent thatdieeue with l’owley » U9 Hi lied Ulon. It n 
•plendid for the le«it lbro*>er lung ttvulile However, 
if you have lung -troub e bf »n «dv.nred tyi*- like Win. 
M( K v) of Sutton, who *u cured liv Hon ey'» Irf<|lolled 
Orohe ef-.er he hell been given up to die. (*ke the plep.l» 
lion—the tonden.ed oirgi n kill» the germ» «ml build» up 
the »y»tero Write u< fur deuil en I procure » bottle. 
It does not coet much.

SOc end SI e bottle, et eil druggists. Writs ths Oioes 
Co. of Toronto. Limited. *3 Celboroe Street. ToronLe

V
PowleyJr 
' Liquified 

Ozone

-♦♦ms

Tender* will h«* received by the nmb-r- 
siaiuil until 11**1 1*1 rluturday. the 11th 
In-stunt, f<«r the i-urriuuw t»f i]ke '

Fishing Sloop “Champion”

Attcatiom I* called to Rcctlons 22 and 23 
ef The Water*<»rk* R.-gulatl>tn By-Law, 
tUUP, No. 34». which reads a* follows: No 
pe-rson wk.-ill sprinkle or uw In any ntaiiticr 
whatsoever ttn* water supplied by the city

Api’mAiinafc r.-7Tm»gn;- 1T'rrm*. H< stïW now 
lie* In Vbt.yrto harfs**. The ri«*-|i la In ex- 
« client vsHtdltlvu ami bu* boni recently 
Cverttaultsl .md i*«bitfsl.

The lowest or any tender not tUXUMUÜy
accepted.

WIAMONTRITII.
oflr ial AdmiuUtrat.fr. 

Victorl*. <Uh May. IWrt.

any deerrtptlun, except between the lour* 
of » and U o'cl.sk In thv. morning and the 
fcvrrs of S and 1«t o*ctnck tn the ercntnflE 
unies» the water *•» nwd 'shall he SiH«plled 
l>y meter. If water (except water auppllefi 
by meter) I-» u<iwl f--r watering lav us dr 
giirdeus at other than tbe permitted hour*, 
'there shall Is* - liarg»*! Mgnlnst the pvrv-'fi 
mi using such water the sum of lift y uenta 
adcMtional f-»r each Infraction, tfiit this pro
vision *halt In n«> way prejudice any pm- 

,eeedlngS f».r eaf.-rvlng tlx- pcnalilea atiark- 
Notlce H hereby given that oppllcatli»n lug to uny Infra» uvii of tin* By-La .v. 

wi:i be" luiole to the 1‘arilh'iient <»f Van da JAS L. UAVUI H.
during the present session fur an Act to In- Water tVmmlaeioner.

n-«>rntc an ,\s»a* iatb n. with the • hjc-ia Illy Jlall. 2nd May. Bad.

SOTICE.

New itoBCl Ci., i
LIMITED. 1

NANAIMO B. C.
»*«u ». mix. $efUirr«DE*T

Ceal Mined by White Liber.

Wished Nuts. .. $6.00 per tee 
Seek led Lumps, $8.60 per tie

Del hewed to aay part ef the city

KINGMAM O CO.,
«O'Fort Street.

Whart—Spcatt's Wharf. Store Street; 
Telephone Call: wharf; *47- 
Oflce Telephone, ip.

of promoting the rtudy of Financial and 
Actuariel Hrtcnce. An<-t nliincy an-l <’om- 

llhejr.tA4l...L'iLuniiLm ln.o-j.cxal. nnd for 1b.1t. 
i-purpoac Lu t‘3takUaih eut-il c,)i:« pthvn tl -vgve 

civ* ns may be f.Mind ctpedlenL and to 
! fewnd hursnrii1*. scholarship* -and fctlov- 
I ships In «••«niovtloa therewith; to establish 

dilT««n nt - I.!-<•** <>f membership nnd tn set
tle the terms and coédition of same: to 
cmite ~and confer degree* upon, and t,i 
grunt «îlploBine ’t«> Its member*: to nfhll.flc 
with anv ln*tltutl«Hi having the same or 
Similar .»b.lcrts;i to h«dd «ml dhmo*e uf real 
ntd perwinat prepyrty ; «to establish funds, 
bcn- voleht «Mr otherwise, for the benefit.» of 
meailwMrs or tbelr famtlli-s. In«iudt«ut the 
famille* <-f de<-e*sed member*, to nutke by
law* f.,e -hrtfinropiK Ml a «lapement of the .if- 
fairs of tbe Instltpte; and to d > all other 
acts ncevMuary to carry out the object» 
aforesaid

CURTSLKR A BKTUVNR.
Hoi tel ton» f.»r the Applicants.

Ottawa. 2nd April. 1061

IN THE SUPREME COURT
..... ""ToTTi’srr "coftrOTïx: :

OF

IN PROBATE.
IN THF. MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

LOUIS VIGKf.IV,8. DECEASED.

moTive.

i l SEE $ (#„
WHOLESALE HUIT AND

PROVISION WiBCMAIVTS
« TAT*» HT,, VICTOMA.

If Alvin Engrik. of Victoria, does not, on 
or before Stb day of June. .Hh»l. nay his 
share of the assessment work for the year 
!!•■« on the Vkila nnd Guldemer Mineral 
«'Inlms. sitmitisl on Boet Itaaln, Hesqnlot, " 

I his share will b*. tinder the amendment t-> 
the M) lierai A<-1. 1nveét«*l and «Mvlflrd 

1 amongst the co-ownere.
tRigneil) NIGEL I* CAMPBEIaL.

K JACOBSEN.

gone*.
I Notice 1* hereby given that I. WilUam 
I Field, of tin* Ftty ..f Vbt..ri'< intend to 
1 apply at the next sitting of the Board of 

l.lvenslng- « Vumubwloners a* - a Ih vnsjng 
l-ourt. fi*f^'trnn*f« r . f the-TTci ttae held by 

"t me to *ril wine* and Ihpo r* bv retail »-i 
i the .prewi-ww known os the C-’mmrrtdal 
I Hotel,1'-V-onivr. of Ihfiigbr* and <’ wii or.uit 
streef <-In the « 'It v of^Xlvt rla. It.. 1" . to 

I Stephen White ami Matthew II. McCabe 
iiMie?l «t V4.-t.in*. It. «tbi* tltb «hey of 

M»>. lt*H
WM. FIELD.

I/«Mils Vlgelloa, of lu» Government street. 
In the «"Ity «.f Victoria. British rulumbla. 
barber, duly exet-utiri bis will In or ntwut 
the month of July, 1WN‘. In ttup presence of 
hi* solicitor Mr H. B. W. Alktnan, >4 the 
firm of Messrs. Drake. Jackson A ll«dmc- 
ien. and a < lerk of the anld firm. By h(a 
■rill the testator devised aud lMMju«»a.thod all 
ht* real an«l per annal estate to hie wife, 
Maria Vlgelln*. abaelutriy. nnd »i»iH..ini«Hl 
her sole executrix. He died on the 1 «th day 
Ot 1 -eve* tier. B**i, at I Am Augrie*. tkill- 
fornla, V. R A. Tbe said will was delivered 
by HI» solicitor to the testator a few daye 
uft«*r He ex ««cut ton to ‘show, n» he stated. 
Ida said wife, bat the s.ibl will cannot now 
be found, and It I* hribwed to. hare been 
iMg or destroyed during his lifetime »ith- 
mit his consent, or loat or de*troj«*l after 
hi* death.

Whoever -rill bring the rrljrinal will, or 
rive such Information as may lead to It* 
uuK-overy «»r how It, ha* been lost or de
stroyed. to Messrs. "Drake. J»«-k*«in At 
Hi-i'm-ken. solleitor*. of Bastion s-reet, 
Victoria, or 1er the umlerslgutal, will be re-

Daled the 17th April, 11)01,
S. BKItRY MILLS.

»1 Langley street. Victoria, one ..f the 
Solicit! r* tor Marla Vlgelln*.

NOTICE.

EMI «Till PIHOIIS

Notice Is hereby given that Joshua lldâ*^ 
l.i rid, #«.f n 11 in ber 2!-S Dalla* ron 1, hi tlut 
• Ity «g Niit.tfi.i. H. «*., merchant, hn*. 1-y 
<r»s-d dated tm- 2nd «lay of May. ltstl, ua- 
►Igm-d all hi* mil ami perwmal pr«»neny to 
Robert Col bourne Davi*. «if No. 388 lû*t- 
ing* *tr«Tt. tn tin* city, of Vancoiuer. B. ft, 
ihanofactiiïere’ agent. In truatL f«Tr the par- 
p«*c If paying and satisfying, ritat.ly tM- 

. pr«.iK>ri Innately anti without pn-fervn««* or
" l-jivrity the «wlltorn «.f the *utd J«»*hma

Hoi In nd 1 heir just debt*. The wbl ,l«Td 
x»iia»a. w«» exeeet«Hl by tbe wild Joshua H.-Hnud

AH mineral rights an* n**erv«*d by tha (asedgmirl^nd the wdd Roln-rt me
Rwiulmalt A Naqatmo Railway l-Vwnpany Davis iirviT!.-.*l «>n th«* ;tn| «lav of Mm. v.-«H 
vItnIn that trail of latid houndedUan tbe and the wild trustee luis undertaken the
smith by the south Ixniiulary <»f Onmox 
District, on tb«* Bast by tbe Straits of 
Georgia, <>n the north by the »<tth parallel, 
nnd on the west by the t»mndary of the B. 
h N. Rail way La ml Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
l»«uid nmaMaMiK

w joBNBOM iTBerr. 
r BRixige .................................. iiaiiao»*

1 elephone: Olflië,-218»; Résidence, 746».

NOTICE.
Not let' 1* hereby given that I, George .11 

ll;irrlS«-n. <-f tbe City <-f Victoria, «tite-Ml 1o 
apply nt the next sitting « f“tiïF Bon. d «il 
Liféneltig ('«tmiuhsliaienpjii n IJta-nalng 

I (Vnrt. for u trntisfeedf t|u- Ih-enw* hell hy 
: me to" sell wine* arhl llqnon *>y retail «-•
I tlu* preto!•«•*« known U-wk ,Ha)r Hotel 
i i-mner vf ltrl«lge. . nd W.-iX *th*els, Vic, 
1 "to ll«d «.-rt WilMnine.
1 Imteil at Vitimia, B. V», ibis 2lith day o 

April. Hail.
GEO/B IlkRltlSON.

I runt* ««rented by th«» said «l« «s|.
A!I,p«t*«ib ha\ lug « h.lrna airain*! tl said 

J<*hua ll«4l:m«l mttet forwaril im-l iltl-rvov 
to the subi trust..* at No. 3SK Hastings 
strast. \lutcouvtr. B. C. fun pwrtlculart* of 
thrtr claim*, duly verifl«d. onyir bef«>re lh«« 
3r«l day «-f Jene, l'*n ah pAtaune- In 
drtded to the wild Joshua Holland i n* re
quired t«> pny lh«> amount* «lue by them 
to *he Kiihl trust<*V f«»rthwlth. After tluif 
sulci 3rd «ley of Jttn«‘. IIIOI, "flic trustee xrli! 
proceed to «1i*irlhut«* the i;*s«-t* «-f th-.- -sai«l . 
«•style among the» |wrti<-* .':itltl«'«l th refo, 
having Hgnrd only to. the « 'alms «*f which 

».* 1 3*
Dated at ' Vh-torla, B C.,1be 3rd day ef 

May. Ltul.
LANGLEY * MARTIN.

S»dl«-lt«-rs f«H* the Trustee,
»0 Government str«s»t. Victoria. B. <-.

:...ron best -,
rirst-clA«i room», with nsa of Ire- 

proof Wilts, to rent In Old Fost Of 
ace bnildin» Oovernment street efca" with rïw» "5d 
rooms will be cleaned to snlt tenants , Lro,-'« ”*/ t» .wsi n

.11

' RfcET, HCTOXIA. B.C.

6 f:M. TO IÙP.V.
The liretltnte Ir free. f»»r the nee of Ml- 

ers and shipping generally. Is well imp- 
,p*t<ec* and * t-empecamw Iwr.
1/ be. sent beresd# await ship*. 
t Mtemhrre cas heAgplj Public Work» 0»ce, New Poet j «

<h.ntluu«»ua Quotations Leading MarkdlT 
I'rlvate Wlree. Quick Service

». m. frorou

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
: CAPITAL 110,000.00.

«t* Ywï SWU. bonds, 6raf»miltette"iee
Mjrgls if for Delivery. Strictly C««roilss!oe
- orreeixinilente: Downing. HpklOS A Oo, 

Feattle; Raymond, l vnchon A Co., Chica
go; Henry* Clewa A -Go.. S-*w York 

_■ TW»BBHt>S» **l.
ÎT ttSG^oJ^MTJiKLT. VICTORIA, B. a
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oooooooooooooooooooooooboo

Guaranteed Perfect
^j new'llM o( ■ < J

Maroon 8y rlofces
< —AXD-

: Mot Water Bottle*
Mvervunv guurauleetl prrf^’t VOt 
HUM NO RISK. * Let us show them 
*» r<*

John Cochrane,.
CHBinST,

N. w. Oof. Till »o<1 lwiitUe Bto>.

. oooooooooooooœoœoooôo^^^

KIMJilt IN RIOT?.

f:

lNVWKiJ'IOATINO AOTOVNTO.

Kuoraiiw» DtocretMiney It cpur ted iu 
Finance* of; Vancouver Island 

Budding Society. •

I A*wvUt«l„rn*»e.)
HmmI : " ■ • Mu s A4v

- î "r.1 . 1.. ..r, h,juwl durini tK. dUwm tbm*f 
A majority of flto tr.d,-> ha», •»>•»«» »»«l dirv, tor.,.n r,r,r,...-, to 

. I : ; tllv aUegeU dutcretHUicy in the account*,
I etfU« k W HP*-' - I lit tie in--re waw done at the -meeting of

D&qnrbatnt** Iteiivwed. the Vancouver lalaml Building StwiHy
Paris. May ft.—A di-pa It h t«i too 1net evening. Mr. Spwk was appointed 

Tenqw from Madrid aavs the r* Minier * « < retsry pro tem hi »ncce*nh»n to Mr, 
were renew, d at ltan-eloua thin morniug [.Bert Williams. The shortage in tho 

| *nd were rigorously nepre-- -d liy In Hip* finds ««< not stated, the directors re

| meet att^fbiit. s tl.v i inutile to f*N - inn ter, d«*içcd -,‘u 
and Spanish ..tmrvhi t>.' hire re- ,•« mplet* the work of examining tin*
turned from exile and who are c ..per Th. late < t rvt.iry has offered Î»

Kiia!,v:i> m A BÜL6.

Chiaéaaa*» .1K. th at t bema :ia> 
hero and Dn 

WdraiuetteV -.—=•—

(Sp«>»al to the Times.)
Nanaimo. May S. It Is reported here 

that Moran Brother* have obtained per 
«iisssm from the Dominion government 
L» proceril with the repairs to the Wd 
(«mette and that work has already b»'gtin.

Bnperinteoden I of the « P
1Ï telegraphs. Yunéwtver. went to At- 1 
Imi-ni to inspect the ground for the land \ 
linen for the British termiatts of the I 
Pacific cable. I

A Phifiese farm hand was instantly 
fcilhsl at Phcmainiis « by a bull. The j 
Ohitiaman was crossing the field with

■Ung with th.» vitreiiie s.* ioliMs Tin re 
have been a immts-r of arrests. esperially 

foreign anarchists, find fire arms, 
halves and hand bills, urging IneetitVar 
ism have I yen' -elxvd. The S|finish atl- 
tiuaritiiwi d x-iure tlu\v have mrely seen a 
mo!», so violent ss \e-4vcday*s and to
day's. The Madrid ;>m<s call* on the 
government to vigormisly suppress the j 
Vavulmi movement.

i’i >ist nil in his i*»wer to straighten put 
the tangle n affairs, and L» assign over 
al! hjs property to the society. Bo far 
n-; aft pres**.it known the shortage in the 
in « .milt's of thc-da-d x ear aittoyttt to be- 
tween $tf.tttm and ffjrt.tlrtft. but the tire 
ciepenry n the accounts i~ wild to daté 
hack sevewal years, gad'fio total pptn* 
ably twice that amount.

FI.A M LA UK Yt.»NI> i'i »NTU« 1L

Fir* . Angn»t A, xsvt>rgi.1, Which is Stitt- 
Burning Furiously.

1 Asaavlated Pres#.) 
tjeurgia, May K—■

which broke otit here at 1 .'9* p.m. has 
dime considerit»le «Limage and is spread
ing. The gr**at *i*îîoù »Sn-ioiiw of the 
I * nien -1 ’ompress Company has l ms mi de
stroyed. i^id the war»4n>n*« s of Phinixy 
ft (V ami II. M. Whitney are burninga umber »f other (Vle\tiul*, when the

|mi!I chased them, overtaking tbr d ' Lv ; furiously. Th»‘ tire department and many 
i'll «ntl driving one m*rn «‘Icew **«g citiw^ns are lighting the Home*, which. 

'k«* back and chest, piendng kia lungs. • ? 10 ar«v v-v.»nd coetio!. The l.,-s
A iiingular <x»incsl<Micv mrunvA at. the 
funeral of this Chinaman. White the 
pfiH'ession was jr*ing to the eenaetery an 
othiT bull chargisl the mourners- who 
Med. The owner of the tnill that kilb»*l 
the Chinaman shot it immediately aft«w

ON LONDON MARKET.

. (Aanoelaysl Pre*a.i
I/onion. May «.-The excitement In Am

e?1 ran* here continues unabaltsl. They
i'|wni«d'today <s>nsldera|»ly Im-|ow parity ou 
heavy nsiltsatl.His and fluctuated wildly 
This was especially so In' the cane of North 
cm I'acIBf»osiHiuiti, which atnrtod at 14H>4, 
dropped to I.Tt. reei.vcnsl «pih-Wly to 141. 
and then reeetleil to 138. The m«>v. nienta In 
the others Wert- teaa vhdent. The market 
was feverish, awaiting tin* New York open
ing

City Auction 
Mart <73 Yatc, Street

JONES, CRANE & GO.
Auctioneers, Appraiser*. Real Estate rod 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays. \

House Furniture Bought Outright fur Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
UUl fill appointments In city or country. 

TKL »4.
Dominion Government Auetior-eere.

*ssssi®s*s'3e®c®®sssf

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS EOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,

Victoria” Day 
Celebration

WALL 8T11KRT.

MASONS KLBCt OFFICKHB.

, lAivwM-lated Preee.1i "
NVw .York. May X Th- nsat mbfy 

l«oau in the M i - aie temple were i>j< k 
with nimb-rs *<f aud d« gate»* k- 

iirgiid Lodge to-day to perticipAL* in the 
annual ededtion of «>ffici-r>. Then* was »•> 
ceefeittTor office, though there wen* three 
ueexptM ted fhatigvs. The; cholism were j» 
nil made unanimous Charles W. Mead, 
of Albany, mo*t worshipful gr-»»*d 

for la.it year, w.»- re-elei ted 
Albi rt Cmndal. of Bro.»klyn, detmtyl

already is at ■ i

Sporting/Ye ws
ATNI.KTICft. »■ J

SKVN ANM Al. WKKIINi;
The roiiulM»rs of the F. Y. M. A. are re

minded of tin* eeml-snhunl ineetlog to be 
held tonight Iu their hall. Spring Itldge 
Th/ election of officers «ad other lm|MWtant 
boat ness will uke place.

rk

YACHTING.
THE <TI* DEFENDER.

Rrtitnl. U. !.. May 7«j-Tbe cup defend.■< 
j Constitution lay at her moorings today.

grand master la*t year, was also re-elect- | a<M| tbl> ,.1lven* ha«l an.oppiirtunltjr It» look
ni. 4'liartes W. Cushman, of Buflfal ».

and warden, dw-lined re-notn 
/«m actx»uut of til-health, and 

Frank II. Bobin*on. of Horaellsville. 
junior gram! warblen last year. ^ was 
. bino n to fill the ldaee. Mr. 8. N«4w»u 

' Sawyer, of Paltnj ra, was* elected jnn; »r 
grand ward *n. Th.xHl.rt* A. Taylor, of. 
Br.H»klyn. wa* re-elected grand tn-Ssur. r. 
aud Edward M I Ehlers, of Now l 

•

P h - tomorrow. -*t

i.p»«n h -r Iq the light-. h A vrlllfbl view 
Idvughv the cimciimlim tluit. In the new 
boat the min feature* uf lhe great cup de
fender of two year* ago had bees main

RILLia 1. I * V N ATtVFB

ilalf >Eaten Items n 
* ark*s Found iu

r»ir ti nr
CHKSTWLRAOE.H.

leiAdoa. May 7 At the fh*t day'» raring 
at fhenter today the Stamf-ml Iwo^year ■•id 
|B«tw of List B.»v<*P»*lgnw was won vby 
Spi cnlator. !.. Relff up. . X

CHESTER Cl TV 
lAwoelated

|jr>mi«in. Mty 8.—:Fhe- ♦ heater Cttfr at 
Chester today waa w<.n by Devkl Garrick. 
!.. but up. ,1‘euxaace was eeciitnl and 

j Stm-ixido third. Mxleen horse* rail.
I The HadBiInton -twiejrwir -dd plate of 'Jik* 

^ | fMircWigns was won by Docker. J ltcllf 
tip.. Ia**ter ItrifT. on t’asalnc. w-»n th«‘ 

» -u„«. î Prince* of Male* welter handbitp plate of
,.,1 (h, h-.it, mi»* C,„ j. , k.,s wo,

, thr i' ■mVr.i rv hr adit ap plate of J*X»

of I’i V O M - - • 
New tJurnci.

tAsooriafi'd Cress.)
Rfi-i no. tfc.- 'I May s-

H,Mti h party, which lias re turned from 
New 1 .• dis*-
isonai: - of If v .1 :irt'4- t i; timers and
•to- T«l I* J-***» ;
Miaul • -

'

hgh-

?=r.!Zi:ir MAIL BA4i^.

uuu.
A MATMi it C-H aUaI V/U UI %

(A Sew! a ted rrt*?<- >V '
< * i-: >,.ii\ Mi y s -*| h-‘ ami-.tssa-

pstchd identical note* to the Porte ch-tT* 1 
•»*irr/ring <be «pinin' by the tlttoawa ( 
IHHfcta! auth. rkb - of fa.i .gu mail bug- 
as a brou h <-f Irfentatkn.al law. and i

<swisi-tUcir <' '. Out* of ! he na.il .bags 
opet’ d ou Sut» V > i «e irtit». d tin* dw-

i

PROF ESSO K REMOVED.

la.advn. May T l*he amatmir golf chiim- 
pionship optwed, to-dsy at Mi. Andrews Ik 
threateolog u.«*lh. r *u«l with m * .«Td wind 
blowing. The entries, numbering 1,1*1. are 
the largest In-rh.- * t .ry <»f the i-.mpeti 
tlad. All the first known amateur* ore 
compeliiig |! II fllit'Mi. nf the iCoyal 
IJrerpoi»! Golf Club, the pr-w-ei chain puai.
Is expected to ntafn the title. IL- Won his 
•tret match ea>Lj .igainst G. F Smith- i*x,. ut Vb t 
fit v up and Ibr*— t . pffijt ill.- bulk .«if the 
sm'riator* followi-l Mr Hilton, the prwl 
>i'*n aud acriucwa.'if play ..was jx-
uarkable

tAesoctsteil ITeas.)
Tlticagb. May S.—T>r. Cîuxtrge H. f!

Ut Ni»*i|’. ►
M lid l*^AV > A VAI MO.

Next 8a larda y the flaork Lu-runiw* .ijftit* 
will leave f-*r S.ansituv f-i the purpose of 

first I vaguebeft, profisnsor of New Testamenl liter- I pleylng with Xanalmol la fh 
attire and interpretation in Chicago ! gnme oi the wmsui,

■
'

I- -day "f.MiM.1 thi- Or. OilU-rC- pu). ,lf Preparing f -r SstunlHy * fame. All 
lilM teachings were heretical." m.-wbera ,4 the team are r.i,uc«t.sl to be in

________________ * j attendam-e. and the Junior players are par
j tU’ularly rei|ips.teil la l>/ iwtiio*». a* It la 
| the Int.-ntion to arrange a gam • tM-lween 
. the Juni- r* and aetih-rs. sô a*.-to give the 

to the seniors an Apl'"ri«nliy of pinylug together 
- tys: before mtetlng Xanalmo.

fCR 1-lMiAKS CP.

tAsAiH-iatid rn*s* >
"May K—A- special 

n M orme t rty. Mich, 
bb- kaile in the St. CLtif river, 
i? the w <>rst in ; he bisterjr of 

id ‘ua v i gat ion -is

"Th..; '•
Row fu|y,- ojetnx!."

flABEaiLL
Til KIR FIRST PRACTICE.

[ARC ED WITH MI RDK1L

IS r - M.| - j 1 >'.r j
Part i -ciontc tr ad 
timli, in w 
ad.

(Aiwdatut Press.)
Parry Sound, v x J. p^rton,
» > • .j !••- -f .1#' ., an.tsiel

ft i* slbigisl be 
JIÏÎ- > , ng of the 
t 1.1'ir !\**^. • n A pril

<AewK-hrted 1‘reee)
New York. Mar K. There waa a nenro»ia

• 1 -i" r ■ - - v. -•!.
morning na a result i»f the sen«atloonl 
rumors afloat n-gjirdlng developments In 
Northeru Ftariflc. Assortions that control 
had iM-Mvtt were met by denial*, but i|tinta 
tloos' fn>m lertidon ab-»wed that there 
heavy wiling of A merles na. The 2 o'clock 
U net allons from there showed s bn-ek 

. lift. In-Northern- P*« Iflv, 4’-, In the pn»- 
ferrotl. T<\ In Csnndian Paelflc, 5T*4 In New 
York Central. 2K fn f^mfisvllle A Newh- 
vlile. ami 1 to 2 points in At her wtiwlm. 
'•'orthern |*arifle opemsl on' the Imsil ex- 
• hansre with snob wild violent fluriuatbws 

; na were never be8»re wltmxwd In this 
1 market The aborts were In an ungorern- 
j able panic. C.»m|»areil with Iggt night’s 
; prier of 1«3H, the flr*t able of 2.000 shares 

«•f .Sorthern I’sclfie was at 15S with ipiirk 
. aiimwalve sale* a* follow»: SH> at Lift. f*X> 

nt !«». 1.008 at Iff.. 2.000 at ITS, l.<*a* at
..

t.tw*» at 175. mo at IfR, l.onft at ITU, 108 at 
r f7*\ 100. aud HO at IV* This .tuts»!*
j ured the range of 25 points within three 

minutes after the opening Meantime In tip*
> rest of the list I he» wa» hiNâvy wiling 
: al opening break* In the prier» from 2 to 
! 4*i print*.

The »t4M-k market opened dem*rallxed 
A mal. Copper. 121 At«*h.. 821»; do. pfd..
I'd |t A u , 1115: It. A *».. 10T‘t: It It T .

« ' A m #x%: A me T-d>.. ML) Kriv*
: <; il*» l«l |rf*l.. IlHv le»*M»vIlly*. 1**7’». Mu 

‘ 1-1». ni»,. N !*.. IU to is,»; Ontario A
Westerur ua»: R- !.. lfl.1V»; Uimdlng. «;

’ '*•>.’'fil j»fd.7 77; HI. IVttï H»; Huger, I4Î», 
Southern. .11% do pfd.. 85; Him,them l*ac . 
:--X: t * A !.. tk'U,; V. V. 124*»; V K 
St,» !. 50% to WW»; do. pfd . 1*7%, W. U.. 00

VIKKLY WBATHER HYNOP8IH.
M• x»i-robigtcjd rilin'. . \ IdurU,

May. IM01.
At the coiunwocenient of tbU week ike 

I high l»arounder area which, during the 
'winter month*, hover* over (’«tiforula and 
off lt% . itKsrrd n »rthw ir-t to tfie i *■*»« 
*.r nrogou and tVàriüngtob Where 1# ha* 
since remained alnewt <i»nslaet. This 
m«>\emeni penally Indicate* the advent »f 
thr summer type of weather Ip .this lall- 
t id*». Ci.iwennently, with tin* exivpllott of 
n few RttWtn. the weather has been gen 

. • •tt ! he toatlw |v*rtlia, 
of the prvvimi*.

wind* and ahowi'r* rtrurryd In ttu* vielnlly 
while on the Lower M.ilnlahd 

P'* ruin tH-fnrred.. t**» the 2nd and 3rd th 
weather wai gpuerally fair and compara 
Lively warm throughout this lia
the 4th. light aboutm w^irrwl on Vam^si 
Ver Island and the Lower Mainland, while 
In Cariboi* nearly 2 lnctne» of a»ft mow fell. 
1 hi* |ws • ipttaiim» wa* dut-to 1 he «aatwanl 
(u«MMp >«f a Iotv Ikirometi^r »r,-a aertaa* the 
i orthern |x»ctloti of the province. A por 
Hon -T .thr iHXiu.it .-nt high prreeure area 
off the; Washington coast then sprixul In 
l. ml sit> vm this province to the Terril.irlm. 
nceomimuicd hr u flue w| ell which l.fsted 
till Tne»ilay. Tth. when a nut her ocean low 
lia route t-r area apprit ret I mrth •>( Vnn-'ou 
vi-r Island. This dlsturtianve. a* It moved 
eastward, caused general showers west of 
tbl* Cn scatk'*.

During thbi week the weather In the Ter 
ritorb's ha* 1h<ii comparatively warm, and 
rain has fallen In many port loti*, chiefly 
during thonderatarms.

At Victoria 4H hour* and .'hi niltmte*»- 
brlght *im*h|ni* was. recorded; .21 Inch of 
rain. The .highest temperature was 50.5 
ifti the- 1st: ami the lowest wad 37.8 on the
orh

rnln- highest temperature 81 o'n the 1st; 
and-the l«.w«'»i waa 34 on the 5th am! Bth.

At Knmtnrtpa there wna no rati WÇonted; 
t.he highest temptxgture mi 72 on the 3rd.

MEETINGS
arl-wH snb-roni mit fees will 1 

as under In the-4*omiu|ttix* Room, at

City Hall
OX WEDNESDAY. MAY S. AT 8 V. M.

Illuminations and 
Decorations

MEM HERS HA» j. II. Turner II D. 
ileimckea. lib lianl Hall. A. J. Dulialn. 
Wm. Dolby. Tt»*»». Harnuiti. I»r Xl'lne. 
i ,«s»rge Jleevea, ttapt. Gain'In. Capt. Clash. 
George Snbler, C. 8. Hester, ll.-irr» Salnwui, 
It Davie. E. It. Marvin. Chief I»ew»y. Ttroa 

•
ON Till ICS DAY, MAY ft. AT> I* M. 

Li»t of BMuntien tomorrow.

finance
ON ITHDAY, MAY 1ft. AT 4 P. M. 

List of iiiemhcr* on The min y morning.

HERBERT CLTHBKRT..,
Secretary.

NEW AIIVERTI8EMMNTS.

t ad t H ur ivtiL- . n 
h five i, |n

At BavkervlUe .'*♦ lm-h of rain and 1.8

•DECREE FOR M KINLEY.

-
'R.»>ti»n. Mini., Mity 8.—The boartl of 

«it«Mr^>er* of llnryanl Vnm*r*ily, at their 
rogul ir meeting h- re toxlay, x<»tcd 'to 
gi*nt the decr.-e .»f I>H-t.*r of Law* In 
Krwi.’eet Mc Km» ley. Thf degree wilt 
In* <xuifer#éd at th*' «‘omffiençrmeet in

Don't tn; > the R» J.V bv Misa Lii- 
lisi; !,. Arr-tson, on MordAy,JMAj 13th, 
in Mt tropolitan Ch n rch 0

Incident In the
*>wg what /'K»d*
. In .me dbdzl«*t 

rnmelii I -, wgflt'
•

- '

A .»?.«• ry'14 taM[ «f an 
Chitral expeslftioe whb-h" > 
are like In those part-, 
then» w.i*«.jii^t rn»*m fer the

The members of the Amity |la*e-bnll Club 
|jv-t er'y-ning had tfiilr first f»nctl*'v- at the 
IUlI. Several new player» ttirutsl out. and. 
judging frpm the. number brnscut. there

. I I.- very lltil.- illttl.-ii'.ij m i*i ki.ig a

The b«>)* will thi* wShun bave the l«xi#* 
flt of a flrst-cla»* i»«i«'ll. tr. K. Fltxsimtoon*. ,
f rmerly of the Detroit ridb In the Natbaml w"*/7 thf mh
le-'-ui*-. aud tto* In tirer club fn LJo* West 

Jjrn la-ague, listing kltidlj voluntci red“b 
< thj ' U inn. The pri si nce ..f au •»!<
b.M'd lik** Mr. I’i’ / '■ :» u • - -tv-IM .. 
great àâalatnnce tn i hi* hoy s. The nex 
practw-e w ill In* held on ll*e old AlhfiU 
gro*imls at Hegeon Hill *>n 1 h trsday wwi 
lng>

AT1II.KTI4'».
_ VISIT OF VARSITN 1EAMH.

London. May 7 The ftifinlThhlWllfl 
Atb*ritc Club's nt ii-HHixilt -i* I- awaUTui 
imp.jn.mt pHrate’Tï rti rs fr*v fr l.-pnls li 
the Veiled Htnte* niyt • ‘anatlu tn-f-voc m*H*t 
thg to consider the propi.aat* .tritue sin* 

k t lie wieetfug ofsMarcti 30th. <*6eiPqeeeH 
the rommftftc ha* fiot" accept art SejiteuiH 
21st u* th«* date for the nrri-ttng with Har !
' •'«*'! av*l Yauvnin Svpiv.iib.-r 7th f r ,th«- , 
i ie**tlng at Montreal with the \|.>illt nml VI,
T »ronto I'nlvi-rilfy team* n« published, fr
.|*f«litat th# MirlgJaul prO'-l-Xuw «v.’,*

,1 : Fm.iu«»ry f *r \;-n1 ML
rt Snow Tl. Ihrevlp.
I Inri. 1 nchc*.
a Victoria ............ ... .............. 3.1*1

! NVw Wcwtmlnetcr . ft.») 5 <i7
j -Vancouver ..... >.* ... 5.2ft
! Priai Atklnsaa, Y'ko.-s .............. 401

i‘"fnt <lurr> ........ i.. .............. 3.13
V let <>rta, Waierworha : .............. 3.37

,» ; Gri«|»trram..................... . . 22.0ft 7 31
e' VI--n,l ............ .. ....... . .11 7.22
|t ! Nana'mft . ..................... 240

. r*r* »ibh 4 -reek- . :........... . 3.32
,. 1 Hi hr su* . . ,. ;.. . * .73 2.50
, Ki'|w*r Iwlsud .......... 2.4*1
r Nane Harlwir dft.tift 3«k.

Vancouver

TempiTalnre.
lllgbe«.f. lowest. Mentt.

5»."3
ft»* t

32.4
27.3

Albernt

NO DRUGS

I-- iI f-*r ^meeting the eml of July, will 
• find- W*v**r‘ based on alhlAk f.os-nclul ren j >v.âuaîipo , 

'•on», tn w-Mçh caw* the Oxford nnd /'am- IjFrench t’re
,

■ align cement Is ttccejst-xT

®?f la -■“Great bargains e ih monuments it

f"r23 Tfiplrl TPfltoa ment.» ju*t arrlred. Coping*, etc. Noth- 
'"***- lJC.i I t vti- Htg bu* firot. efim st.ck and workidai»- 

4T ALL-4Ht.rGGIRT< 25 OWNT8. 1 ship. Co#-. Yates and Blanchard

2H.ft 
27 4

25.0
»*.8

4it.«ii

4 MM*

74.ft 
.. «7.5

. <W.o

At Vb-torlfl 1ft3 hour* and 3u minute* of 
t-right wmuihlne were n-vunled"; Hie t dal 
iittiui»|i • of•- «wHea r» flit4n"4 -*a thi- aftmo ■

i ’"i
follows North, ..,1 imrt tn j -t, 218; mat. 

sou11»,..i vc.; s.oitb. 553; mmthweaE 
1.488; northwest, -Jdi.

WAM'KiP A wait re**’ 
< « fe, 51 Pet stnix.

Apidy V biotin

ACTIVE MAN. by large tnanuf.imirlng 
house. !*» work at horn.- In e#*h
paid fl* twelve day* trial, pnmwdbm uml 
|M*ru»âueat |»*itl-.u If wtllsfavt* ry. Ad 
''es*. ** I* Co., 72»» R«ast»-ud street.

King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard's “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogcrs’ Thistle Blend Whisky, , / 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry1 Monopole Champagne; 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ÇTC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

^  ̂ ^ r*l^  ̂ ^ ^ <*

TELEPHONES T61-««'«»•
THE DAI'GHTE RK OF, BT. G Bn HOF will 

gtvo a wm1wI ,iml il*mi* <di tlw- 2tth ln«t . 
li the A O I'. W Hall A.lmlwlou. 2fc\

PI UVISH>ÎD.|.<N»XH To LET. 2 Kiugstrii 
•triad, uppwlte ligtU Hall

N
■rite lyil Hall________

0+ICE.
•

wtu to# v*»i<riv«d «r tké
office of the umietwlgniHl until Momlnv, tlw 
27th liudhBt, at I p. m.. fur the p<edth»n *»f 
Chief Engineer of the A'b-torla Fire Itef art-

Malpry at tl'e rate of SBO prr month.
By order.

WEI.UXlrTON J. IH>Wr.KR.
C. M. C.

VI t.irlii. 1! c. May 8th. V.*M

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH. = ~-

Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

Granite and 
Marble Weeks

74 i 76 Vke $1-
For klocamoata. Heed 
Stoers, Tablet », Curbing a. 
and all hinds of tut stone 
work at bod rock prices.

JOB. E. PHILLIPS

£

WANTED

NOBLE FIVE

Thr WltOXU Way to Talk. The Rianr W.J to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500T 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within reach of all, No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.

--STtiCjK" tH-*”TXTD>F8. 

iFurnished by B II. Hum A Co., 35 Fed

MARRIED.
BROWN NBAIÀ-At Vewwfivi r. .m >f*y f»th. 

by Rev J. Irvine. 8>tlni-y Brown «ml 
Ml si h:i nih A. Neal.

DIED.
FOIlTKU -At hi* reeldesKT, Gorge r-ad, on 

the Klh ln*tnnt, Arthur Porter, u native 
of Kunderlmwl. eKogl»ud. In the 7tUh 
year of bin age.

The fiim ml will take phive <e Thiinul*»-.
May 0th,- nt 2 p. »».. from the n*ldt*m*e.
and f n m 8t. John's chureh at 2:3i> p. m.

I'rlend* will pleaae a crept this intlmattoe

THOMAS ATKLN'S.

Why «lid the Briri-h private uridier rv- 
eeiw the idtiviul denignutiou *if "Thoma* 
Afkln*"'1' A <i»rret= iMUidviit oemls nu* a 
story which throw* uuolbef light **n that. 
Immortal ntrkunme. It 1* oaM that on 
llie day the Sepctys rose at IjivktuMv. the 
Kuropenr**, Hying to the residency for 
shelter, warnixl a sentry of. hi* danger. 
He Wm a private of the .'Uml Foot 
<Liard» (now the l»t Bottalion Duke of 
<'i.ruwMir* Light Infantry), aiul^ Hk<* tin- 
!( 'iimn A*ntii i i at i'om 
to quit hi* port. Hi» uanit* wa* Tbooia* 
Atkina, and he met hi* dealn_with the 
tranquil c-ourage of duty. “All through 
tie terrible mutiny." aaya a mil it ary 
writer, "w lun a man <1.-' 
self by anv dt*«*d of bravery, {ria^cuiu 
"lii ii*c I to iall*him ‘.i regular Tumm) 

Atkins.' ami thus the name* of tin- hen
ix a » fcahïïeit™ ilViw n To poiTrflt jT* If
’hi* !*• true, how-characteristic i»f the 
war ciffin- to tiro the name and ignore the 
ict that made il fjnnm*! Vlvarlye,the 
itiaafinguisheit prirun* wl«> ni%* irb Ikied to 
Ireat il a» n piece of vulgar Impertinence 
l.avc* lu v- r heard of that sentry at Luc.k- 
i •«, II.î-- Mr. tripling hvarc' ; D'H-Hn’t
l" tqink t Lu t the original Thomas Atkins 
di s.rvejt'jpbalfiH)? Or bas he_exây>iued 

r dW- t rodlïîfik am! found It naught ? II- 
V Iu»trat.d ivOndcHi Xe>X3t 4

Whisky

Asked. Bid
JLX. Grid Field* ... ■ ■■?-■ 2H $ 14
Black Tall ............. 1ft 8
Brandon- A Golden Cr. .. • 5 2
(Vmadlaa u. F. ft...... ... ti 4
t'iirlhoo McKinney .... 37
Carl tl*# Hydraulic .... .. . 1 tift 1 4ft
Otitrr Star.................. ai 28 *
Crow's Nest pass ( ->a| . . Ti >■» 7ft ftft
« allfiwnln..................... . ... .6 4
Doer Trail Coo ....... 24 i*.
Evening Btar ........... 5 24
Falrtlew CuT|» ............. 34 24
Gtitdvo Star................... «rX «X
Giant ....... a............. 44 34
Irm Ma*k........................ 32 ' 25
Knob Hill ........................ ... .\s 43
Granby Smelter ........... 32 4ft
M<*rrl*<»n..................i\.., . r* 3
Noble Five...................... .... s 5
North Star............. .. ... Ü 32

- Olive. ...... ... 7 , 5
:u> 23

Rambler (’artboo Con . 23%
Republic ..................................... 21
virtue........................................... 11 8
War HaSTe Cod ....., 15
Whit** Bear ................. . 3

Sali-s -Republic. 50ft at 2Bfi: Whitt Bear.
2.5UU at 1%; IU in bier, 300 iit 24X; Golden

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

J. R. MOOT 8HÀWN16ÀN LAKE.

Mr.

20c.

PRV.NKH, 5c. Ib. It Hi* ....i,..

WHITE STAR PIOKLRS, per. Lot 

VAX CAMT8 FORK AND BEANS, 2. 25c. 

rt'RE GOLD JELLY, per package..., I*.

Till! OLD RKMABLB

SE

Corner Fern* cod Read 
North Chatham St.

and

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oar^Tarklah proceee we 
rowwee all wpeiR <h#t. awl rratore the 
oulara. Feather renoyatlug and uphaleter- 
Ing. Awnings made a ad hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Phone 302. Cor. Fort and Blanchard SU.

Will be found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
ThVu'' De E. ô N. Ry.

... rjMMfp wA:8«WsifWt. tor k|m. wktf». 
will I^ found .equal to nuy .others on thfc “lrfike;- * '

The latent sanitary improvements and 
the bc*t of spring water that van,-ob
tained In the, ci «entry. "Every atteiillod 
paid to th>* health «*f gueeta VW reSaed 
iia toges , near hotel for rent by the week 
■Plroetn. with or

Addn *» all mrri'sponileuce to G. Koenig, 
Shexx n!gau loike Hotel.

O. KOENIG

PROPRIETOR.
Be •»re a.wl atop at Kvents'e, the old aud 

reliât* hotel.

Lots on Foul Bay, lacing water,

Fcrnwood Road . $200
Craig! lower Road $175
Craigllowcr Road, 1 j acre $5.50
Lot and 6 roomed House, Cham

ber street $1,300

f| 35 Fort Street
Best Doublé; Screened
Household Goal

K CA Per Too Delivered.
4) V.3U Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
too Government St. ‘Phans, fly.

-Baby (tamuge*, (bri arts and all 
kimltt of yvtiivfes for cIiMUreu. at \Ve.ler 
Bfoà‘

991509


